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First Snowstorm Causes Automobile to Run Wild on Reading 
Road — Bullet Pierces Hand and Foot When 

Gun Is Accidentally Discharged

The slippery condition of the snow-covered 
road is believed responsible for an accidcn t 
on the Andovcr-Reading road Monday night 
at 7..10 o’clock when a car driven by Louis S. 
\,lams of 86 East Chestnut street, Everett, 

skidded and crashed into two trucks that 
were being operated by Lawrence men. The 
three machines were badly damaged, the one 
belonging to Adams being nearly demolished, 
but no one was severely injured.

According to the Andover police the acci
dent occurred near the residence of Fred 
Gould. Adams was operating his machine in 
the direction of Reading and the two trucks 
were coming toward Andover. Adams’ car 
skidded and smashed into the rear of the 
first truck opposite him which was being 
otieratcd by (ieorge Wright of Spruce street. 
Then the pleasure car rebounded from the 
truck to the second truck operated by J. 
David Vallincourt of Brookfield street Law
rence and crashed into it headon.

The engine of Adams’ machine was forced 
back through the floorboards of the car and it 
was fortunate that the operator escaped 
serious injury. As it was he sustained cuts 
about the face and head, a sprained back and 
injury to his knee. He was taken to the office 
of Dr. W. D. Walker where he received first- 
aid for his injuries and was later taken to the 
Lawrence General hospital. He was released 
from the hospital after treatment.

After the car which had collided with the 
two trucks finally came to a stop, it was found 
to be wedged between them. A wrecking 
machine was unable to separate the machine 
from the second truck and it was necessary to 
use the first truck to haul the other'two ma
chines apart. Due to the fact that the road 
was in such a slippery condition, it was a 
hazardous hit of work to separate the cars and 
it was some time before wreckage was re
moved from the scene of the accident.

Joseph Henault, 18, of 7 Brechin Terrace, 
suffered the loss of the middle finger of his 
right hand Sunday afternoon at the Lawrence 
General hospital following an accident at his 
home earlier in the day while he was cleaning 
> gun.

Reports from the Andover police state 
that the accident happened about 1.30 
o’clock at the Henault residence when a gun 
which the young man was cleaning was dis
charged accidentally, causing a bullet to 
pass through the middle finger and lodge 
in the right foot.

Henault was rushed to the Lawrence (gener
al hospital in the Andover ambulance and 
shortly after his arrival there his middle 
finger was taken off by the doctors. The 
bullet was also removed from his right foot 
and reports from the hospital state that he is 
resting comfortably and that his name is not 
on the danger list.

Inventories Filed a t  P robate

In Probate court at Salem recently inven
tories were filed on the following estates: 
Emma J. Arundale of Andover $9,477.25; 
Ella K. Littlefield of Andover, $21,831.36.

TWO DAYLIGHT HOLD-UPS
M ilkm an Beats off Two Thugs in West 

Andover — Academy Boy Robbed 
on  C en tra l S treet

Confronted hy an unknown young man at 
the corner of School and Central streets, 
Robert M. Halliday, an undergraduate at 
Phillips Andover academy, was held up and 
robbed of a small sum of money Sunday 
morning at 9.30 o’clock. The holdup man, 
who effected the daring robbery in broad 
daylight, was described as wearing blue 
trousers and a grey-striped blue overcoat, and 
was about five feet eight inches in height.

According to the school boy the young 
bandit stopped him at the corner of School 
and Central streets and told him that he had 
a gun in his pocket. Halliday was told to 
remain quiet and the man frisked his pockets. 
After relieving the student of all the money 
he had with him, the robber instructed the 
youth to walk away and not to look back.

Young Halliday o!>eyed these instructions 
and went straight to the home of Charles 
A. Salisbury of 67 Bartlet street, where he 
resides while attending the academy. He told 
the story of the holdup to Mr. Salisbury who 
immediately notified the Andover police. 
Chief Frank A. Smith and Officer David 
Gillespie made a tour of the section where 
the holdup took place, hut found no trace of 
the gunman.

Halliday when questioned hy the police 
could not give a very good description of the 
huudit, hut stated that he was ulxiut 25 years 
of age and well dressed. With the exception 
of the clothes the man was wearing the 
only other observation made hy the student 
was that the man wore no hat.

The Andover police have discovered a new 
personification of modesty in Harold Carlson, 
22, of North Tewksbury, who successfully 
heat up two hold-up men in West Andover 
and thought no more about it until he told it 
in a matter of fact way to his father several 
hours later. The father, believed it to he 
serious enough, so he notified the police.

According to information received hy the 
police, young Carlson was collecting milk for 
H. P. Hood and Monday morning about ten 
o’clock was in the vicinity of the old railroad 
between Lowell street and High Plain road, 
West Andover, and was accosted by two 
dark-complexioned young men who asked 
him for a ride. When lie refused, they jumped 
on the truck and pulled him from the seat. 
Following a struggle, he got the best of them 
and drove away, leaving one man on the 
ground whom he thought would need medical 
attention. He delivered his milk and returned 
to his home in West Tewksbury. His father 
in reporting the affair to the police, stated 
that the boy was cut about the face, as though 
he had been struck hy brass knuckles.
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Mrs. James Napier is ill at her home on 
Elm street.

C lan Johnston, 185, O.S.C. will meet this 
evening in Fraternal hall.

Miss Dorothy Curtin of Ludlow spent the 
week-end at her home on Elm street.

I he Andover Police Relief association will 
meet in the police station Monday evening.

Mrs. William McDermott and daughter, 
Annie, of Dufton road, have accepted posi
tions at Ludlow.

Miss Lilian Fox has returned to her home 
on Main street after spending the week-end 
at Wolfboro, N. H.

Mr. and Mrs. David Preston and son, 
David, Jr. of Ludlow spent the week-end 
with relatives in town.

Miss Eleanor Jenkins of South Main 
street spent the week-end with Miss Anna- 
belle Leake in Bradford.

The Philathea class of the Baptist church 
will meet this evening at 7:45 o'clock at the 
home of Mrs. Henry S. Albers, Watson road.

Miss Betty Wilkinson of Haverhill street 
is resting comfortably at the Lawrence 
General Hospital after undergoing an opera
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Craik of Providence, 
R. L, spent the week-end with Mr. Craik’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James Craik on Essex 
street.

The Carrolls of Andover will howl the 
II. P. Hood five of Lawrence tonight at the 
New Recreation alleys in Lawrence, in a 
special match.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Huntington of Lynn 
spent the week-end with Mrs. Huntington’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Pitman on 
Summer street.

Clan Johnston 185, (). S. ( ’., will meet this 
evening in Fraternal hall. After the business 
meeting a special meeting of the members of 
the clan bowling league will be held.

At the next meeting of the Pythian sisters 
to he held in Fraternal hall on Monday, 
December 9, at 7.45 o ’clock there will be a 
rehearsal of the officers and degree staff.

Miss Ruth Perry and Miss Alice Gleystere 
of Peking, China, both Juniors a t Smith 
college spent the Thanksgiving recess at the 
home of Mrs. E. E. Perry, 70 Elm street.

The ways and means committee of the 
Fraternal building association will hold a 
whist party next Thursday evening in Fra
ternal hall. Thomas Gorrie is chairman of the 
committee.

The Ladies Benevolent society of the 
Baptist church will hold its regular meeting at 
the home of Mrs. George Plddington, Bar
nard street on next Thursday afternoon at 
2.30o’cloc|t.

A meeting of the Agnes Donald Gordon 
club of the Free church will he held Monday 
evening, December 9, at half past six in the 
church vestry. A light supper will he served 
and new members will he received.

Monday evening, December 16, members 
of Andover lodge, 230, I. (). O. F., will he 
guests of the Merrimack Valley association 
of Odd Fellows at the exemplification of the 
initiatory degree at LTnited Brothers lodge in 
Lawrence.

Fire in the upholstering of an Essex coupe 
parked on Argvle street, Shawsheen Village 
brought out the fire department at 5.30 p.m. 
Sunday. The machine was owned hy Lester 
A. King, 24 Henry avenue, Melrose. No 
serious damage resulted.

The whist party scheduled to he held 
Thursday evening at the home of Mrs. 
George York on Summer street, under the 
auspices of Garfield temple, 56, Pythian 
Sisters has been post|>oncd until Friday 
evening, December 13.

The Ways and Means committee of the 
Eastern Star will hold a card party at the 
Square and Compass club on Wednesday, 
December 11, at eight o’clock. A prize will 
he given at each table and refreshments will 
he served. Admission fifty cents.

The executive committee of the Punchard 
Alumni association met Wednesday even
ing at the home of Miss Ella Holt on 
Maple avenue. Plans for the annual mid
winter dance were made, as well as for other 
activities during the coming season.

The annual Christmas sale at the Chinese 
Gift shop will continue until Christmas. You 
will find a choice assortment of linens, in
cluding long table covers, with or without 
napkins, in swataw and cross stitch, bridge, 
tea and luncheon sets, runners, guest towels 
and handkerchiefs. Your patronage is soli
cited. Ella Lenora Holt, 38 Maple avenue, 
telephone 63. L<x>k for the Chinese lantern.
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COMING EVENTS

T onight
8.00 p.m. Grorne Wn.hfnuton hall. Rimian Sym-

phonic Choir.
T iesdav

8.00 p.m. George Washington I all. Draper I'rizr-
speaking.

8.00 p.m. Christ Church parish house. Card party 
by Young People's Fellowship.

T hursday
8.15 p.m. ('ieorge Washington hall. Lecture by 

Vilhjalmur Stefansson: "Abolishing the Arctic."

Miss Margaret Lcitch has returned to her 
home on Summer street after spending sev
eral days with her brother in North Andover.

I he Pythian Sisters will hold a bridge and 
whist partv next Friday evening, December 
13, at the home of Mrs. George York. 79 
Summer street.

Miss Eleanor Frye, student at Fryeburg 
academy, Fryeburg, Maine, spent Thanks
giving week at her home on 63 Elm street. 
Miss Frye won her letter in field hockey and is 
on the honor roll for the first term.

W illiam  W. Ellsw orth Speaks on London 
of Shakeitpeare’n Time

“ Shakespeare and Old London” was the 
subject of an illustrated lecture given by 
William \Y. Ellsworth in George Washington 
auditorium on Monday evening.

The collection of slides unequalled for 
their accuracy in jYortraying Elizabethan 
life as well as that of Shakcsj>care himself 
was shown by the lecturer. Pictures of 
Shakespeare reproduced from cuts used as 
frontcspieces in editions of some of his pla\s 
were followed by pictures of London es
pecially of St. Paul’s cathedral and Cheap- 
side.

A map of London showed the ancient wall, 
and the location of the first theatres. Because 
of the Actors Ordinance effective in 1574 
and the hostility of the Puritanical City 
Fathers toward play-going, all the theatres 
were well outside the city limits. The first 
was established by James Burlage in 1576 and 
called “ The Theatre” . This, together with 
the “ Curtain” was built about three miles 
to the northwest of London on a plot of 
ground called Finsbury Fields. The Rose, 
Swan, and Globe, in which Shakespeare was a 
part owner and in which nearly all his plays 
were presented were built to the south of the 
city across the Thames in a district called 
Bankside.

Mr. Ellsworth then told what is known of 
Shakespeare’s life in Ixjndon describing the 
group of men who were accustomed to 
gather at the Mermaid Tavern. Unfortun
ately the authentic details are rather meager 
especially those concerning his early life in 
London. One authentic biography, said the 
speaker, would he one of the greatest aids 
to students of literature.

To Hold Sale and  Supper a t Baptist 
C hurch

On Saturday, Decrmbe/ 14th, there will he 
a supper and sale in the vestry of the Baptist 
church under the auspices of the Ladies’ 
Benevolent society.

The sale, which will include aprons, fancy 
work and candy, will start at three o'clock 
and continue through the supper hour

Supper will be served from five to seven 
o’clock.

To Hold Card P arty  for Benefit of 
Concord Conference F und

The Y'oung People s Fellowship of Christ 
church will hold a whist and bridge party 
on December 10th in Christ church parish 
house.

Play will start at eight o ’clock. A prize will 
he offered for each table and refreshments will 
be served.

The proceeds of this party will he put into 
the Concord Conference fund.

'Phe committee in charge is: Miss Beatrice 
Farnsworth, Walter I )owns, Donald Dumont, 
Whitney Wells and Miss Bessie Downs.

S. of V. Auxiliary W hist

l our tables of whist were played at a party 
held in G. A. R. hall Monday evening under 
the auspices of the Ladies’ auxiliary to Wal
ter L. Raymond camp, 111, Sons of Veterans.

Prizes were awarded to the high scorers as 
follows: Ruth Polley, howls; Mrs. W. C. 
Policy, candy; James Keefe, towel; Mrs. 
Walter Kent, doll; Mary Casey, apron; 
Henry McGlvnn, sugar and creamer; Edwin 
Brown, vase; Harry Todd, bath salts.

POLLY PRIM  BEAUTY SHOPPE
A V IS  S A N D K K S O N . P r o p .

EUGENE PERMANENT WAVE, $12.00 
Two Pinner Waves free with each permanent. 

C o i i to u r a t i o n  F u c iu is  a  S p r c iu l ty .
H o u r a i  9 a .m .  to  6 p .m .  a m i by  a p p o i n t m e n t
Tel. 970 66 M ain St.. Andover I

Christ m as Seal Sale Has Auspicious 
S ta rt

Optimism over the success of the local 
Christmas Seal Sale ran high today in the 
office of the Essex County Health Associa
tion, 82 Cabot street, Beverly, with the re
ceipt of 631 letters containing the first 
returns of the seals mailed Thanksgiving day 
to all parts of Essex county in which the 
association operates.

Although the letters did not all contain 
remittances for seals, there was money or a 
check in many of the envelopes. In many 
cases, both money and seals were returned to 
the health office. Miss Cora E. Cooke, field 
secretary of the Association, urged that the 
seals be kept and used by all people buying 
them. I he seals arc not good for postage, but 
are used on the hacks of letters and are per
missible anywhere as decorations for pack
ages.

Many encouraging letters were received 
with the remittances. One woman wrote: 
“ We arc always glad to use these health 
seals”. This letter was typical of others 
received.

Ju n io r  Courteous Circle Given C hristm as 
P ageant

A Christmas pageant was given hy mem
bers of the Junior Circle of The King’s 
Daughters at an open meeting of the Cour
teous Circle held in the South church vestry 
on Monday evening. The devotional service 
was led hy Mrs. Alfred W. Ilurlhurt. Mem
bers of the I. B. G. sorority and Junior 
I lelpers were special guests of the evening.

Those who took part in the pageant:
Angel Dorothy Wade
Mnry Hetty Wade
Joseph Eleanor Hathaway
Shepherds

Muriel Higginson, Elizabeth Jenkins. Priscilla 
Abbott 

Three Kings
Constance Putnam. Lucille Hathaway, Mnry 
Barnard 

( andlebearers
Constance Wade. Grace Hadley, Phyllis Eaton, 
Evelyn Higginson

Eleanor Barnard, Marion Coutts, Elaine 
Burtt, Barbara Hammond, Dorothy Foster, 
Ruth Prutt, Mary Winkley and Helen But- 
trick wore the costumes of various nations.

The music which contributed to the success 
of the pagenat was in charge of Mrs. Gordon 
B. Elliot assisted hy Mrs. Chester I). Ab
bott, Mrs. G. Edgar Folk, Mrs. John Jenkins, 
Mrs. Alexander Wadsworth and Miss Bar
bara Folk.

The pageant will he repeated in the South 
church auditorium on Sunday evening, De
cember 22.

V ilh jalm ur Stefanniion to  Lecture on 
“ Abolishing th e  A rctic"

On the evening of Thursday, December 12, 
at 8.15, in the auditorium of George Washing
ton hall, the distinguished explorer and
scientist, Vilhjalmur Stefansson, will give an 
illustrated lecture on “ Abolishing the Arc
tic”. Mr. Stefansson has had a long and dis
tinguished career as an explorer, especially in 
the Arctic regions, and has made discoveries 
of the highest importance. Dr. Isaiah Bow
man. Director of the Geographical society, 
has said of him “ Stefansson will stand for all 
time as the Great Interpreter of the N orth” . 
\s a lecturer Mr. Stefansson is one of the 

finest on the platform today. He is both 
witty and eloquent, and his method of pre
senting his material is admirable. The people 
of Andover and vicinity are very fortunate 
indeed in having an opportunity to hear v 
man of whom the late President Roosevelt 
said. “ There arc only a few men in the world 
that I envy, and you are one of them ” . No 
admission fee will lie charged for this lecture, 
and no seats will he reserved, but the genera) 
public are cordially invited to attend.

B rothcra’lNight Observed

Brothers’ night was observed at the meet
ing of Indian Ridge Rchckah lodge, 136, in 
Fraternal hall Monday evening. The enter
tainment program consisted of a song hy 
Mrs. Robert Lock head; tap dance by Isobel 
MacKenzie and Ruby Laurie; reading hy 
Margaret Edgar; and a specialty dance by 
Ella Malcolm. General dancing followed 
during the social hour. Refreshments of oyster 
stew, tea and sandwiches were served hy the 
following committee: Donald Laurie, chair
man; Robert Lockhead, Ralph T. Berry, 
James Kinnear, Peter Hall, William II. Faulk
ner and James Hovey.
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HOPE TO IMPROVE MILK SUPPLY
Members of League of Women Voters Hear of Dangers 

that Lurk in “Perfect Food” — Department of Public 
Health to Offer Three Bills for Better Milk

MAIN STREET BRIDGE OPEN
Cam and B u h k c * R un Over Railroad

Bridge Trackn to  Be C om pleted 
in  A nother Week

The street cars are now running along 
North Main street to a point near the old 
shop of the Tyer Rubber company. The line 
through from Stimpson’s bridge was made 
clear late Tuesday afterncxin. Busses con
tinue to run from that point to the top of 
Andover hill, where they connect with the 
Boston cars. Work on the retaining wall 
where the ledge was blasted out across from 
the Rubber shop and adjacent to the Barnard 
property has hampered progress on the road 
and the car tracks from Lewis street to the 
square. This work is now being speeded up 
and the remaining hundred feet of car tracks 
will be laid probably within a week.

I he second or middle section of the cement 
road will be opened up from this ix>int to the 
square in one week and traffic will then have 
a clear line through, although the third strip 
of cement on the east side next to the car 
tracks will not be (xjured until the spring, now 
that the cold weather has set in. New car 
tracks through the square from the police
m an’s booth to a jxiint opposite the Daly 
block on North Main street, have been laid 
and paved. The rest of the square will prob
ably be torn up and rebuilt next year.

Auxiliary to Clan Jo h n s to n  Holds 
Inspection

Grand Deputy, Mrs. Jennie Lester of 
Somerville was the inspecting officer at a 
meeting of the Ladies’ auxiliary to (dan 
Johnston held last night in Fraternal hall. 
Visitors were present from Haverhill.

Plans were made for the children's Christ
mas party to he held on December 19 in 
Fraternal hall beginning at 6.30 o’clock.

The members of the committee are Mrs. 
Thomas Neil, Mrs. George Petrie, Mrs. Alex 
Bertram, Mrs. Alex Duke, Mrs. George 
Brown, George Brown, Alex Valentine, 
George Page, James Page, Samuel Harris and 
John Auchterlonie.

The auxiliary will hold a New Year’s 
party on January 2 to which the C lansmen 
are invited.

At the close of the meeting refreshments ! 
were served by Mrs. (ieorge Carmichael, Mrs. 
Alex Bertram, Mrs. Thomas Gorrie, Mrs. 
Thomas Thin, Mrs. Joseph Keith, Mrs. Alex 
Duke, Mrs. George Petrie and Miss Lillie 
Nairn.

M en of C hrist C hurch  Parish to Hold
Sm oker

James P. Ramsay, chief probation officer 
of Middlesex county will tell real life stories 
from the criminal courts at a smoker lo he 
held hy the men of Christ church parish next 
Wednesday evening. Gerard Chapin, who has 
recently made an extension trip and brought 
back some interesting pictures will speak on 
“ West with a Movie Camera. ”

Smokes, refreshments, and music will he 
provided and all the men of the parish are 
invited to he present.

The committee of arrangements includes 
Irving South worth, David Munro and Gor
don S. Brown.

“ After years of investigation, science has 
acclaimed milk as the perfect food, hut it is, 
unfortunately also, the perfect vehicle for the 
spread of our worvt communicable diseases,” 
declared Dr. G W. Anderson of the State 
Department of Cummunicablc Diseases, sub
stituting for Dr. (ieorge Bigelow, at the 
meeting of the Andover League of Women 
Voters held Tuesday, at the Phelps house.

I he milk producer needs no advertising 
agent,” continued Dr. Anderson, “ foralmost 
the entire medical profession has gone on 
record to advocate increased milk consump
tion for adults as well as children. Since milk 
is our chiefest and cheapest food, and has 
been shown to contain all the vital elerr.rnts 
necessary for health, we must needs concern 
ourselves with measures to make it fit for 
human consumption. Laboratory- experi
ments have shown milk to he a perfect food 
for growth of germs. With germs uii around us 
it is possible for milk to he almost a pure 
culture of disease germs hy the time it reaches 
our table.”

“ The average housewife,” continued Dr. 
Anderson, “ judges milk by the depth of 
cream on the top, hut seldom looks in the 
bottom to see how much dirt may he there. 
And on account of the opaque quality of milk 
she does not dream of the millions of "invisible 
germs which she cannot see.

“ Since 1890, there have been 175 out
breaks of communicable diseases, spread hy 
milk. During the past year, Massachusetts 
has had three epidemics directly traceable to 
the milk supply. Dr. Anderson showed the 
progress of the Lee epidemic by means of a 
poster; 1000 cases in a town of 4050 inhabi
tants, resulting in 40 deaths, “ and ,” added 
the speaker, “ the same thing may happen in 
Andover tomorrow. ”

“ Not all diseases spread hy milk arc of th e 
dramatic type,” asserted the speaker. “ That 
most insidious foe of childhood, lxivine tuber
culosis, is spread solely hy milk from tuber
cular cows. Thousands of children go through 
life crippled because a community refuses to 
have its cows tested for tuberculosis. In a 
town not 25 miles distant from Andover, a 
recent test disclosed 75 per cent of the cows 
affected hy tuberculosis—and this is not an 
exceptional case. Massachusetts has more 
bovine tuberculosis than any state in the 
Union. Our neighbor, Maine, is entirely free 
from it. New Hampshire and Vermont are 50 
per cent free, while on June I, 1929, only 28 
per cent of Massachusetts cows were free 
from tuberculosis. Pasteurization kills tuber
cular germs and y e t,” declared Dr. Ander
son, “ we cannot get a hill passed hy the 
legislature to compel pasteurization. It is 
fought on the grounds of economy. The far 
mer, they say, cannot afford to have his 
cows slaughtered because they are tubercu
lar. This, in spite of the fact that state and 
federal government compensate him for two- 
thirds of the loss incurred and the advantage 
of increased milk production of a non tuber 
cular cow. ”

“ There is some misunderstanding and 
much criticism of pasteurization of milk. It is, 
in brief, heating milk in a closed container 
from 140 degrees to 145 degrees Fahrenheit, 
holding it there for half an hour, then cooling. 
During this process the physical appearance 
is not changed, the taste is unaltered, the 
food value is not reduced, a slight destruction 
of vitamine (', our protection against scurvy, 
may occur, hut this is amply made up in 
other articles.

(Continued on page 4, column 5)

T he  PORTER CANDY SHOPPE
2 ESSEX STREET

BEG INNING  M O NDAY, DEC. 9

HOT LUNCHES will 1>«‘ served from 11 a.m. lo 2 p.m. 
After 2 o'clock, sandwiches and liot drinks may l>c 
obtained.
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MON. and TUES. DEC. 9-10

Fast Company
Featuring

JACK O A KIE-C HESTER CONKLIN

His Lucky Day
Featuring

REGINALD DENNY

WED. and THURS., DEC. 11-12

PRISONERS
Featuring

CORINNE GRIFFITH

“THE WINGED
HORSEMAN”

Featuring
RUTH ELMER

NEWS

FRIDAY, DEC. 13

“4 5  Calibre War”
Featuring

DON COLEMAN

“Plunging Hoofs
Featuring

REX, the HORSE

SATURDAY, DEC. 14

“REVENGE”
Featuring

DOLORES DEL RIO

“ Ace of Scotland Yards” 
COMEDY 

N E W S

T H E A T R E S

METROPOLITAN THEATRE 
Leatrice Joy brings the glory of her melo

dious voice and glamorous personality to the 
talking screen in “ A Most Immoral Lady” , 
produced from the stage play of the same 
name. Sidney Blackmer, Walter Pidgeon, 
Josephine Dunn, Robert Kdcson, Donald 
Reed, Florence Oakley, and others, are in- 
1 1 uded in the cast of this sensational society 
play, the scenes of which are laid in Palm 
Beach, New York and Paris.

Belle Baker, musical comedy, stage and 
screen star, will appear in person in a lavish 
Publix revue titled, ‘‘Ingenues’ Gambol”, 
com|»osed entirely of beautiful talented girls 
(twenty-five of whom were in the “ Zicgfeld 
Follies” ) in this fast-moving spectacle, 
described as a miniature musical comedy. 
There are 178 instruments, valued at S45, 
000 00 used in this remarkable stage innova
tion.

Gabriel Hines, guest conductor, and the 
Greater Orchestra, will present “ Friml 
Melodic as tin- featureoverture 

A Paramount Sound News completes the 
generous program.

The People’s Symphony orchestra presents 
its third Sunday afternoon concert, Dccem- 
l»er 8th, from 2.00 until 3.00 n.m., after which 
the regular program will dc presented as 
usual. Guy Harrison, conductor of the Ro
chester Symphony orchestra, will be the guest 
conductor for this concert. Theatre doors are 
to be opened at 1.30 p.m., jicrmitting com
fortable seating and reading of programs.

Beginning Thursday, December 12th, the 
feature screen attraction will be “ The 
Marriage Playground” co starring Mary 
Brian and Frederic March, and featuring 
Lillian Tashman, Huntley Gordon, Kay 
Francis. William Austin, and thirteen addi
tional film favorites.

REPERTORY THEATRE 
At The Repertory theatre of Boston, 

Shakespeare’s sparkling comedy, “ Twelfth 
Night ’ will be given for two weeks, beginning 
December 9th. In this play, which breathes 
the very spirit of love, romance, laughter, 
Shakes|>eare is found most real, the charac
ters falling into their places with a natural 
ease and grace. There is great difficulty in 
proving just when this play was written, some 
say before 1600, others nearer to 1614. It is 
enough that we have the play with all its 
merriment of plot and situations, ll is held by 
>omc that Shakespeare tried by ridicule to 
effect that which the slate could not by 
legislation, duelling, so frequent to the age, 
and thrown into such a ridiculous light by the 
affair between Viola and Sir Andrew Ague- 
cheek. The scene of this delightful comedy is 
Illyria, a warm and sunny clime. Here Olivia,

mourning her brother, refuses the advances 
of the Duke, and another lady, Viola, whose 
heart is torn for love of the Duke, but has 
little hope of return, as she serves him in 
disguise as a page, urges the suit of the Duke 
to Olivia with such magic in her voice that the 
cold Olivia is moved and loves the page. 
However as in all plays that have ever won 
the hearts of the people with beauty, ro
mance, and fun. and “ Twelfth Night” has 
surely done this through all the years, the 
lovers have all their difficulties smoothed out, 
through the agency of Viola’s twin brother; 
and with the aid of certain others, Shake
speare’s most comic figures. It is impossible 
to speak of “ Twelfth Night” and not in
stantly think of Malvolio, Maria. Sir Toby 
and their fellows, with their rich, hearty, 
rollicking, fun. The cast at the Repertory 
includes Cynthia Latham as Viola, John 
Warburton as Sebastian, McLain Gates as 
Antonio, William Gilbert as Orsino, Arthur 
Powers as Sir Toby Belch, Cynthia Brooke as 
Maria, Allen Nourse as Sir Andrew Ague 
cheek, Howard Kyle as Malvolio, Lark Tay
lor as Fabian, David Wilton as Feste, Mar
garet Smith as Olivia, Charles Douglas as 
Curio, Kenneth Reardon as Valentine, and 
J. W. Bayley as the Friar.

M u rp h y ’s A rcadians in Farewell at 
C rystal Ballroom  T onight

The most |>opular dance orchestra to visit 
Greater Lawrence ballrooms in many years, 
Billy M urphy’s sensational Arcadians, will 
make its farewell appearance a t the beautiful 
Crystal ballroom in Shawsheen village, 
Andover, this evening. Owing to the long
term engagement of M alH allett in California 
the Arcadians will take his place for the win
ter season in New York’s million dollar 
Arcadia. The Arcadians were picked from 
more than fifty dance orchestras in the 
Eastern district, but their engagement in the 
New York dance palace will be nothing new 
to them, as they' succeeded Mai I Lillet t 
there one year ago.

Probably the greatest gathering of dance 
enthusiasts in the history of the Crystal ball
room will be on hand to bid the Arcadians 
farewell and good luck. They have been the 
best liked band in (ireater Lawrence since 
their initial visit to Roscland-on-the Merri
mack last summer. Roland Russell’s Ram
blers will offer the musical programs for the 
regular mid-week and week-end dances on 
Wednesday and Saturday evenings. The 
Crystal management also announces the 
following schedule of special dancing parties 
this month: Thursday, December 5, South 
Lawrence A. A.; Tuesday, December 10, 
American Legion County Council Bowling 
League; Monday, December 30, Villanova 
College Alumni association.

C hristm an M ailing

Christmas is less than a month distant and 
many persons are just begininng to give 
thought to Yuletide matters.

The “ dead line” on mail to a number of 
foreign countries has already passed, while 
but little time remains for depositing matter 
going to several other places overseas. The 
schedule of closing dates for foreign mail 
follows: Aden, November 30; Argentina. 
November 29; Austria, December 7; Azores 
Islands, December 5; Bahamas, December 20; 
Barbados, December 14; Belgium, December 
14; Bermuda, Dcccmocr 21; Bolivia, Decem
ber 5; Brazil, December 6; Bulgaria. Decem
ber /; Canal Zone, December 14; Chili, 
December 5; Colombia. December 12; Costa 
Rica, December 11; Cuba. December 21; 
Czechoslovakia, December 14; Danzig. De
cember 14; Denmark, December 14; Dom
inican Republic, December 19; Ecuador, De
cember 11; Egypt, November 30; England, 
December 14; Estonia, December 7; I*inland, 
December 7; France, December 14; Germany, 
December 14; Gibraltar, December 14; 
Greece, December 7; Grenada, December 17; 
Guadeloupe, December 12; Guatemala, De
cember 17;Guiana, December 3; Haiti, Dec
ember 17-.Hawaii, December 12; Honduras, Dc 
ccmberl4;IIungary, December 14; Ireland, Dc 
cember 14; Irish Free State, December 14; 
Italy, December 10; Jamaica, December 18; 
Japan, Decemocr 2; Latvia, December 7; 
Lithuania, December?; Luxemnurg, Decem
ber 14; Madeira. December 6; Malta. Decem
ber 10; Martinique, December 12; Nether
lands, December 14; Newfoundland, Decem
ber 18; Nicaragua, December 7 and 10; 
Norway, December 7; Paraguay, November 
29; Palestine, November 30; Panama, De
cember 14; Peru. December 12; Poland, 
December 7; Porto Rico, December 19; 
Portugal, December 4; Rumania, December 
7; Russia, December 7; Salvador, December 
17; Scotland, December 14; Serbia, Decem
ber 7; Sierra Leone, November 30; Spain, 
December 14; St. Kitts, December 17; 
Sweden, December 14; Switzerland, Decem
ber 14; Syria, November 30; Trinidad, De
cember 12; Turkey, Decmber 7; Turks 
Island, December 14; Uruguay, December 6; 
Union of Socialistic Soviet Republics, 
December 7; Venezuela, December 13; 
Virgin Islands, December 19; and Jugo
slavia, December 7.

Domestic mail, including that for nearby- 
points, must be d* posited several days in 
advance to insure delivery by Christmas, 
although every effort will be made to get out 
matter mailed later than the dates set. The 
closing date for mail for the south and west 
is Friday, December 13, while that for New 
England mail is Monday, December 16, 
and that for mail for the Metropolitan 
District is Thursday, December 19.

Concerning the preparation of articles to 
i be mailed, postal officials say: “ Careful 
| wrapping of ordinary parcels in stronj paper 

nd heavy twine is essential, but for special 
packing additional caution is necessary. 
Articles easily broken or crushed must be 
crated or securely wrapped. Packing materi
als such as excelsior will aid against breakage. 
Glassware and the like must be packed so as 
to prevent the escape of particles or pieces 
if broken in transit. Ordinarily- boxes of 
paper wrapped in paper will not be accepted. 
They should be wrapped in corrugated 

pasteboard or similar material. All articles 
easily broken or damaged must be plainly- 
marked ‘fragile.’ Only perishable matter 
which is not likely to spoil within the time 
reasonably required for transportation and 
delivery will be accepted for mailing. This 
hould be wrapped and packed carefully and 

be marked ‘perishable.’ Use special delivery- 
stamps to expedite delivery. Be sure that 
addresses are complete and typed or plainly- 
written in ink. A return card should be 
placed in the upper left hand corner and a 
copy of the address enclosed within each 
parcel. Postage must be fully prepaid and 
should be affixed in the upper right-hand 
corner. Christmas stamps or stickers of any 
charactcr must not be placed on the ad
dress side of mail matter. Posters or stickers 

mbling postage stamps are not permi 
ble on mail matter. In using Christmas 
stickers, they should be so placed as not to 
;eal the parcel. Special delivery service is 

obtainable by affixing a ten-cent special 
delivery stamp or ten cents worth of ordinary- 
stamps in addition to the regular postage. If 
other than special delivery stamps are used 
the words ‘special delivery’ should l>e 
written under the stamps. As special delivery 
is for speed and not for safety, it is advisable 
that valuable mail should be registered or 
insured. Special handling service for parcel 
is also obtainable by purchasing an additional 
stamp. Patrons using this service receive 
first-class service on parcels.”

Relative to foreign mail, “ Because the 
requirements of the postal administrations in 
foreign countries are so varied and subject to 
change from time to time, it is impractical 
to advance general rule" relating to prohibited 
importations, import licenses, combination 
packages, customs requirements, duties, etc. 
In the current issue of the Postal Guide and 
the monthly supplements, thereto, there is 
set forth detailed information respecting

The M organ Trio R etu rns for Am erican 
Tour

The three talented Morgan >ister^ Mar
guerite, pianist; Frances, violinist, and 
Virginia, harpist—have returned to America 
for a tour of their native land after having 
played l>efore many of the ( rowned Heads of 
Europe. They arrived in New York on the 
Olympic, and shortly after found their way to 
the Musical Courier offices. They were in the 
best of spirits, told many interesting incidents 
in connection with their appearances abroad, 
and looked forward to conquering the musical 
public of the United States just as they had 
won the hearts of the Europeans. With the 
girls was Scherzo, a wire haired terrier of 
whom they arc very fond and who owes his 
musical name to Mrs. Pierre Monteux

These young artists expect to stay in 
America al>out six months and play at many 
colleges, clubs and social functions, returning 
to France in the spring in time for Mar 
gucrite’s engagement as soloist with the 
Paris Symphony orchestra.

Despite the fact that the Morgan sisters 
are still very young—the harpist being still 
in her ’teens—their numerous press notices 
give ample proof that they have a splendid 
European reputation. They have made more 
than sixty public appearances together.

“ After our recitals,” said I-’ranees, the 
brunette of the trio—the other two girls arc 
blondes—“ people frequently express aston
ishment that we should play so well at our 
age. The reason for this is that we have al
ways lived in a musical atmosphere and be
gan our training at a very early age. We have 
not only learned to play music, but we also 
have studied intensively about music and 
musicians. ”

Virginia then interrupted to say that she 
and her sisters are familiar with the technic 
of each other's instruments, that they play- 
wit hout music a t their concerts, and thus are 
enabled to listen much better to the effect of 
the ensemble. The combination of harp, 
piano, and violin is rather unusual, and there
fore it has been necessary for the girls to 
make many of their own arrangements, some
thing which all three of them arc capable of 
doing. In their arrangements, Marguerite 
said, the piano replaces the orchestra, the 
violin sings the melody, and the harp lends 
color.

Marguerite was the first of the sisters to go 
abroad five years ago. Before that she had 
given many recitals in the United States, the 
critics at that time declaring she gave proof 
of a true artistic sense and a sure mastery of 
her instrument. Her public career had begun 
at the age of seven, the preparation for which 
had been gained under the guidance of her 
father; the late Hugh I*. Morgan. Mar
guerite ’s European studies were pursued with 
Alfred Uortot. In 1927 this young pianist 
spent three weeks in Vienna, giving several 
recitals during that period. She played the 
Serenade of Stravinsky, thus having the dis
tinction of being the tir>t American artist to 
play by invitation before the Austrian 
branch of the International Society of Music. 
Marguerite has many interests in addition to 
her musical activities. One of them is the 
study of languages She speaks French 
ffuently—her sisters do too—and she can 
hold a conversation in Russian.

Two months after Marguerite left for 
Europe she was joined by the two other 
members of the trio. With their mother, they 
all made Baris their home, and frequently- 
entertained for American students and 
artists. Frances studied at Fontainebleau and 
also made appearances as soloist. In fact, all 
three girls fulfilled solo engagements in addi-1 
lion to their trio work.

Virginia, who had been studying harp and 
cello in Boston, after her arrival in Baris, won 
the coveted honor of being one of the two 
foreigners permitted to attend the Con
servatoire each year on scholarships. She 
created an excellent impression at several of 
the recitals at the Conservatoire.

For several years the girls had charge of the
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Austin Hitchcock will attend the Salem 
Commercial college, l>eginning Monday.

Miss Ida McTerncn has accepted the msi 
tion as bookkee|>er for Erwin C . Bike, plum
ber.

A reception is being held at the home of 
Mrs. Katherine M. Boor in Frye village in 
honor of her 90th birthday.

The officers of the Lowell Alliance and its 
auxiliaries and invited guests held a meeting 
with, and were entertained by ladies of the 
South church in Lawrence on Tuesday after
noon. Miss Harriet Carter of Andover gave a 
most interesting talk on settlement work in 
Chicago, Boston and New York. Miss ( arter 
is a resident at the East Side settlement in 
New York and sjtokc in a delightful way of 
her work there. At the close of the meeting 
tea was served.

While out gunning on Wednesday morning, 
Selectman B. Frank Smith and William 
Glcdhill shot a pure white partridge.

Albert Chadwick and family have moved 
from High street to the Manion house on 
Walnut avenue.

Norman Smith. >on of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph W. Smith of Frye village, Phillips 
Exeter 1907, has l>ecn awarded a “ 2nd” on 
the past season’s football team.

Colver J. Stone was appointed trial justice 
on Wednesday at the meeting of the execu
tive council by Governor John E. Bates. Mr. 
Stone is a well-known local lawyer. He takes 
up the duties laid down by Judge George II. 
Boor who resigned recently after many years 
as judge. Mr. Stone is a graduate of Bhillips 
academy and the Boston University law 
school. He was prominent in athletics at 
Bhillips academy, playing fullback on the 
football team. He is married, has one child, 
and resides on Locke street.

Dr. C. II. Gilbert, assistant inspector of the 
G. A. R. ins|>ectcd General Lawton Post, 146, 
G. A. R., in Pemberton hall, Lawrence, on 
Wednesday. Senior Vice Commander II. 
C. Hitchcock, Quartermaster Moses Farn- 
ham and Bast Commander George Chandler, 
all of Andover, were present and all made 
remarks.

The annual communication of St. Mat
thew’s Ixjdge, A. F. and A. M., was held on 
Monday evening in their hall in the bank 
building. After the rejiorts of the various 
officers and committees, the following officers 
were elected: W. M., Charles L. White; 
S. W., Nesbit G. Gleason; J. W., Henry A. 
Bod well; treasurer, George A. Higgins; 
secretary, Jame> Anderson. The worshipful 
master then appointed the following: Chap
lain, Rev. Arthur T. Belknap; marshal, 
Herbert S. Stillings; G. D., Charles N. Mar- 
land; J. I)., Jules A. Duval; S. S., F. II. 
Knight; J. S., Leonard I). Sherman; I. S.,

Horace C. Bod well; tyler, Charles Meyer; 
relief committee, George A. Higgins, L. II 
Fames, Dr. C. II. Shattuck. The officers were 
then installed by I*. M., William A. Allen* .

Alexander Brown had a variety of fowls in 
the Brockton jK.ultr>- show yesterday and 
James Falconer had pigeons entered in the 
same show.

An interesting quoiting mutch was played 
last Saturday between Alexander l.amont. 
James Ramsay, Stephen Jackson, and \\  . 
Porter in which the two former defeated the 
two latter by a score of 21 to 15.

Henry Homer Hobbs, ’06, of Palmer was 
unanimously elected captain of the Phillips 
football team for the next year. Hobbs 
played tackle for two years on his high school 
team, and lie has also made a brilliant record 
here, having made his " A ” in the Lawrence- 
villc game in 100.1, and haying played in troth 
the F.xcter and Lawrcnccx'ille games this year. 
He weighs 170 pounds, is five feet, I t  inches 
tall, and 18 years old.

At a meeting of the Harvard Classical club 
in Cambridge, Wednesday evening, I)r. 
Herbert I!. Foster of this town read an Kng- 
lisli version of Antony’s Panegyric over 
Julius Caesar from his forthcoming transla
tion of Dio Cassins, Greek historian of Ro
man alTairs.

Bullurdvale
Howell I Wilson is in St. Louis, Mo., on a 

business trip.
James Dearborn's house was burned to the 

ground Wednesday night Cause of fire un
known.

Foster Matthews and Shirley Shattuck 
caught a line strirrg of twenty-two pickerel in 
Pomp’s |Hind on Wednesday.

Last week the trustees of the Hallardvale 
mills presented their employees with over 
I (RK> |H)unds of fine turkey.

The annual Thanksgiving concert of the 
Congregational Sunday school was held in the 
churc h Sunday evening. The address of wel
come was given by Harry Evans, there were 
recitations by Ruth Greenwood, Arlecn 
Wood, Annabel Steed, Florence Schneider, 
Marion Schneider, Helen Steed, Flossie 
Greenwood, Izetta Fillebrown, Hirdic Evans, 
Laura Marland, Minnie McIntyre, Flossie 
Evans, Agnes Cummings, Clara Hat'her, 
Bethea Miller and Evelyn Mcars.

West Parish
The Self-Improvement society met last 

Tuesday at Miss Eva Hardy's.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilcox of Needham are 

visiting their son, Hudson Wilc ox.
The young son of Mr. and Mrs. Horace 

Eaton has been brought home from the 
Children’s hospital, Boston, after having 
undergone a very successful o|>cration.
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PER LEY F. GILBERT
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M. B. McTernen, D.M.D,
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W ashington News Letter and  C om m ent

The failure of the Soviet to establish a 
perfect Utopia is made evident by the fact 
that thousands of Russians are mingling with 
German Mennonites who, after a hundred 
and fifty years of residence in the land where 
the Czars formerly made them welcome, are 
on the move in a body, in an effort to reach 
some place, or any place, that is beyond the 
power of present-day Slavic rule.

States Students and Artists C lub in Bii 
and played with such famous artists as Luclla 
Melius and Ganna Walska. When they ap
pear in recital the Morgan sisters often wear 
the picturesque costumes of the Victorian 
period. Their programs are varied and of a 
type to appeal to all tastes. They have won 
special success abroad playing at society 
functions, at garden parties, and at fashion
able summer resorts. In London they had a 
command performance at Kensington Balace 
l>efore the Princess Beatrice, aunt of King 
George and mother of the Queen of Spain. 
On that occasion the piano Marguerite 
played was the instrument presented to 
Queen Victoria at her Jubilee. The trio also 
appeared at a dinner given by Lady de Boot 
at the Villa Springfield in honor of Dame 
Lloyd George and Sir Thomas and Lady 
Carey- Evans.

While on a tour of the Riviera the girls 
played at the home of the Duke of Connaught 
at a birthday celebration which he had ar
ranged for his sister, Brincess Louise, Duchess 
of Arg>U. The Kings of Denmark, and Swe
den, Brincess Nicholas of Greece and Brincess 
I lelcn of Russia are among the other members 

.peeling of royalty who have heard these artists play, 
these and other matters respecting all Their engagements have taken them to 
foreign countries. Mailers, even those | Egypt, and while en route on board the S. S. 
habitually mailing at frequent intervals | Ranchi they played for the Princess Mary 
throughout the year and who in consequence and Viscount Lascelles. In Cairo their two 
are fairly well posted on the regulations | concerts were under the patronage of North 
applying to a given country, should check up Winship, charge d ’affaires of the United

The immediate past has wrought havoc 
with old men in high places. The stern 
judgment from which there is no appeal, has 
been pronounced upon T. I*. O’Connor, father 
of the House of Commons, Georges Clemen- 
ceau, wartime premier of France, and Francis 
E. Warren, dean of the United States Senate. 
“ T. P. ” carried on for an autonomous Ire- 
land, with kindness in his heart toward those 

Sunday evening concerts of the United who (jii;ered with him. For Germany in

I F  Y O U  W A N T  T O  
K N O W  A L L  A B O U T  

OI L  B U R N E R S

PHONE
128

AND QET
V/.H.WELCH 
COMPANY

TO T E L L  Y O U  ALL
A B O U T  T H E M

A SILENT AUTOMATIC; OIL BURNER plus 
W. 11. Welch Co.’s PERFECT INSTALLATION brings 
you dependable heat. Terms, Cash! Order Today!

VV. II. WELCH CO., Andover, Mass.

rather carefully on their Christmas offerings 
to make sure that they will not by some over
sight be subjected to delay during this very 
congested period. This can best be done Im
personally presenting the packages at the 
post office or branch and giving the clerk an 
opportunity to check its preparation with the 
requirements of the country of address. 
Many articles, usually regarded as suited to 
Christmas gifts, are either prohibited importa
tion or subject to very high duty when sent 
to foreign countries and senders of gifts 
should select items which standshipment well, 
are not forbidden entry into the foreign 
jurisdiction and do not impose a financial 
burden, by fine or duty, or l»oth, upon the 
receiver. These matters may be ascertained 
with respect to any country and commodity 
by reference to the Bureau of Foreign and 
Domestic Commerce, 1801 Customhouse, 
Boston. Christmas or Red Cross stickers 
affixed to the face of foreign parcels make 

[ them unmailable; if used on the back or 
ends, care should be observed that they are 
not so placed as to constitute seals, thus 
I tarring the packages from some and sub- 

I jetting them to liigher postage in other
countries.”

z c fo r It
T h e  Suleslnd.v ’lull’s a p re tty  l i ttle

th in g  yo u ’re  Inn Id ig a t I t ’s nn en
g ag .... .. hong In k ee p  tr a c k  o f your
em m gem enlK .

Miss F ly te r— 1 I.m i need  I t  I'm
really  eligiiged In inly on e  mini. T h e
o th e rs  d o n 't m u tle i ir  iicli

Fi n i.
G e ig e rs—T hey s ij  B illy S p eed m o ra

d riv e s  Ids new  III ci se v e n ty  m iles an
h o u r

S im p so n —D on't say  "d rives.’’ suy
" d ro v e .’’ T h e  |>U|>< ' l id s  m orn ing  said
Ids fu n e ra l will 1e to m o rro w .—1‘atb -
ttm ler.

in Egypt, and in Alexandria the patron 
for their concerts was the Governor, Sabry 
Pascha.

All three members of the Morgan Trio were 
especially thrilled when they sjxjke of playing 
at the Villa Torlona in Rome for Mussolini. 
This was a private recital for II Duce and his 
family and took place in his palazzo. The 
famous Italian Premier was very much 
pleased with the playing of the trio, and 
presented each of the artists with a signed 
photograph. While in Rome the girls also 
piiyed at a reception at the Palazzo Ros- 
pigiiosi given for 150guests by Mrs. Fletcher, 
the wife of the American Ambassador.

In speaking of appearances over the radio, 
the artists recalled especially the interesting 
experience of playing on the night of Novem
ber 6 when the American Presidential returns 
were broadcast through the courtesy of the 
Tribune Petit Barisien. In London the 'Brio 
was heard several times over station BBC 
Their European activities also included the 
making of a sound picture in Baris for the 
Campagnie Fran raise de Films et Sonores 
which they finished just before sailing in 
October.

I he first New York appearance of the Trio 
was scheduled for Steinway hall, on the after 
noon of November 13 under the auspices o 
Mrs. II l . Talbot, of Dayton, Ohio. Their 
program included music dated from the 13th 
Century to the present day moderns. G. N. 
in the “ Musical Courier” of November 16.

Diplomatic Com poser
Dorn Lutz, king of Portugal, fun 

cled himself a singer; and when Ros
sini was Ids guest be asked If he 
might sing for the  great composer.

Rossini agreed, of course, but lie 
found the royul voice very poor.

Wlieu asked by a courtier for tils 
opinion of the king’" singing Rossini 
deftly replied: “ Never have I lieurd a 
king slug better.”—S crap Book.

scrutiny to determine whether wasteful 
practices have crept into that field: but ad
vertising considered as a whole, is one of the 
most potent of business accelerators. At this 
time, any appreciable let-up in advertising 
programs would be unquestionably injur
ious. ”

particular, and for the opponents of French 
|K>licies in general, M. Clemenceau nourished 
a sizzling hate to the end, but with no motive 
other than that France might be the gainer. 
Senator Warren, cocupying a humbler station 
than the two who put out to sea with him, 

as content to “ serve the nation first, and 
his constituents second, to the best of his 
ability Each of the trio is entitled to credi 
in that he has borne the heat and burden of a 
long day.

The bride and groom who made a para
chute jump following the ceremony in an air
plane, came down to earth quickly, as most 
married folks have to do.

No clear explanation has been given as to 
how unsettled industrial and business con
ditions are to be bettered by speeding up 
public works in the several states. Roads, 
canals and bridges generally are not paid for 
out of funds which have been hoarded by 
state treasurers. The plan, at best, seems to 
amount to no more than the proverbial 
transaction between Beter and Paul, or 
perhaps letting a present pinch ride on into 
the future in the saddle of a bond issue.

The Tennessee Court of Appeals says that 
an injured employee cannot recover com
pensation from an employer who has given 
him medical attention. In other words, the 

ictim of an accident must let the process of 
bleeding to death go on until he is satisfied 
that the Good Samaritan is not a claim 
adjuster.

Few places are so bad as they are repre
sented to be. Eskimos do not have colds in the 
icy wastes of the North, and a man in Sing 
Sing prison threatens a judge with a lawsuit I 
if he does not increase the prisoner's sentence 
from ten to twenty years.

Motion pictures show length and breadth, 
but the Department of Commerce reminds 
the public that the third dimension, or a 
representation of depth, is yet to be attained. 
In commenting on late improvements in 
projection, the authority above referred to 
suggests that the excessive use of color may I 
become monotonous and objectionable to the 
moving picture spectator. The Department 
of Commerce is speaking a word in season. 
Is it not possible that the cinema already is 
overloaded? Colored settings, braying bands, 
tragedy, smutty cracks, and the intrusive 
efforts intended by Nature to be seen but not 
heard, have lent realism and detail to motion 
pictures, but the highest form of art is not 
that which leaves nothing to the imagination. 
One longs, now and then, for the mono-tint 
pictures that slip|>ed noiselessly by, while the 
onlooker gave them peaceful subjective con
sideration, interpreting the changing scenes 
in the light of his own experience.

Blans are afoot to revise the Russian alpha
bet so that it will conform to the letters with 
which readers of English are familiar. Few 
things in the future arc more certain than 
that the days of black-letter, hieroglyphic, 
and other eye straining and mind taxing 
characters are numlwred.

Dr. Klein, Assistant Secretary of Com
merce, has delivered a sound preachment to 
those who sit in the business pews: “ Adver
tising should go ahead with all of its charac
teristic force. This is not to say it should be 
extravagant and there may well be some

C hanging A griculture

Great changes in the world’s demand for 
agricultural products have taken placed 
since the World War. Use of the automobile 
and the tractor is reducing the number of 
horses in the world and therefore the demand 
for feed grains. The production of rayon has 
increased enormously as a substitute for silk 
and wool. The demand for wheat and sugar 
has increased rapidly in recent years. In the 
United States the demand for wheat flour 
is less than before the war, but in other coun
tries greater. In Europe wheat is taking the 
place of rye; in the Orient it is taking the 
place of rice and other grains. The demand 
for tobacco, particularly of the cigarette type 
has increased greatly. Another notable shift 
in demand is an increased use of vegetable 
oils as substitutes for animal fats, for use in 
the manufacture of soaps and us foodstuffs.

Real E state  T ransfers

The following real estate transactions have 
been recorded a t the registry of deeds: 

William 11. Sparks Estate to Frank A. 
Dentremont et ux.

Edna A. Brown to Edna A. Brown et al. 
William M. Wood Estate to Arden Trust. 
Mary- T. Watson to Ralph B. Manning.

H O R A C E  H A L E  S M I T H  
8c M C C R A C K E N  B R O S .

ENGINEERS
S u rv e y *  a tu r l e d  1891 

I 'lu n n  o n  t i l r  1869 to  d a t e .  
G u ll L a w r e n c e  5050 . 7236 , 20307 i 

A n d o v e r  195 W

E V E N I N G  EXCURSION F A R E S

B O S T O N
R O U N D  9 2 c  T R I P

Tickets good weekday evenings only on 
trains from Andover, arriving at Boston 
6 p.m. or later; returning, leaving Boston 
the same evening not later than midnight. 
EVENING EXCURSION TICKETS 
also on sale to Boston and return from: 

Ballardvale .84 No. Andover $1.12 
Bradford $1.32 Shawsheen .96 
B uy ticke ts before boarding trains 

Tickets on sal* in advance 
B O S T O N  A N D  M A I N E  R.  R

ANNIE S. LINDSAY
G ILLESPIE METHOD

O F  S C A L P  T R E A T M E N T , SHAMPOOING. 
A N D  W A V IN G

H o u r* :  9 -1 2 , 1 .1 5 -5 , e v e r y  d a y  b u t  Wednesday 
T e l e p h o n e  18

C arte r Block, M ain  S tree t, Andover

MUSGROVE BAIBfcR SHOP
J O H N  B E L L , P r o p .

T H R E E  E X P E R T  BARBERS
S p e c ia l i s t*  o n  L adle**  B o b *  a n d  I liil.lren’*

M usgrove B ldg., Andover Square
T e l .  805

R O B E R T  D O B B I E
G eneral T ru ck in g  and  Delivery 

F re ig h t H andled
L O A M  C IN D E R S SA N D  CRAVEL 

16 MAPLE AVE. Phone 192
T e l e p h o n e  C o n n e c t io n

Everett M. Lundgren
F unera l D irecto r an d  Embalmer

P e r ro n u I  u t t e n t i o n  g iv e n  o u t - o f - to w n  irr tir*
A u to  E q u ip m e n t

24 Elm  S tree t i i Andover, Mast.

DANIEL J. MURPHY
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

821-822 Bay S ta te  B ldg., Lawrence 
Telephone 21956 

Town Counsel of Andover

GORDON S. BROWN
Teacher of Organ, P ia n o  

and Voice C u l t u r e  

20 SCHOOL STREET Tel. 44

ELIZABETH M. LUCE
Primroae Bemuty Shopp*

S h a m p o o in R   ̂ _ M u rc e l  W ilting

F a r i a l  a n d  S e a lp  T r e a t m e n t  
D y e in g  u  S|M*c»ulty

C arte r Block M ain Street!)

F P A T E N T S
" a n d  t r a d e - m a r k s

C .  a .  s n o w  &  c o .

Successful Practice since 1875. 
O ver 25,000 patents obtained 
for inventors in  every section 
o f country. W rite for book
le t t e l l in g  h o w  to  obtain 
a patent, w ith  list o f  clients 

in  your State.

7 1 0  8 th  St., W a sh in g to n . D. C.

TYPEWRITERS
NEW and REBUILT 

STANDARD and PORTABLE 
ALL PRICES

THE TYPEWRITER SHOP 
Bay State Bldg..

B R A E L A N D  FARMS
136 ELM STREET

lligheBt Quality Milk and Cream
Strictly  fresh eggs from o tr own hens, delivered from 
the milk wagons.
Buy of us and get the best q uality  and service. 

O F FIC E TE1K FIIO N K  155 . . . .  FAItM HOU SE 711-W
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What a Hit They Have Made ! ! !
Never before has a bakery product created the wonder
ful impression as made the past week by .’ .

2 0 t h  C en tu ry  
D in n e r  R o lls

Just think of being able to get rolls as light, fluffy and 
as wholesome as your own! And think o f being able to 
buy them at the sensational low price o f .

2 4  fo r  lO c
Place order e a r ly  in the day, because of the tremendous 
demand. You, too, will say, “T hey’re just like my own.”

Announces Revision in  Telephone Kutcs

Rate revisions estimated to save telephona 
users more than $300,000 a year arc an
nounced by the New England Telephone and 
telegraph company, clfective January 1. 
I his is the second rate-reduction announced 
by this company this year, a revision of toll 
rates resulting in savings of S250,000 an
nually, having liecn put into effect last 
February.

The present reduction applies to such items 
rvicc connection charges, moving charges, 

rates applying to subscribers remote from the 
1 ntral office, and certain charges connected 

with toll. Monthly base rates for local ex
change service remain unchanged.

Many new subscribers to Massachusetts 
telephone service, as well as many old sub- 
si ribers who have occasion to move from one 
location to another, will benefit by reductions 
in the service connection charge.

GATELEG TABLES 
DESKS

Windsor Chairs Tea Wagons
We ilo u p h o ls te r in g

C o l o n i a l  f u r n i t u r e
... &1)0P ...

25 Chestnut Street, Andover

Where telephones are not in place this has 
been S3.50 throughout the state, regardless of 
the kind of service installed. The new sched
ule provides a graduated scale. Except for 
business main stations and private branch 
exchange trunks in the larger cities, in makes 
reductions in service connection charges 
varying from 25 cents to $1.50.

If telephones are in place, the charge for 
establishing new service remains at $2.00 in 
the major cities: hut is to lie reduced to SI .75 
in 38 cities and towns in middle rank, and to 
$1.50 in atxmt 150 smaller communities.

Especially marked reductions are made in 
the case of extension telephones. The new 
service connection charge, state wide, is to lie 
$2.50 for business and S2.(X) for residences. It 
is now S3.50 for each.

Inside moves or changes in type of tele
phones will be $2.00 instead of $3.00 through
out Massachusetts.

Several changes designed to make tele
phone service more attractive to jwople in 
rural communities appear in the new sched
ule.

A more liberal practice will be adopted in 
apportioning the cost of new lines along the 
highways to reach remote subscribers. The 
present practice under which the company 
bears the cost of highway construction within 
the base rate area will be continued. Beyond 
that point, for new circuits on existing pole- 
line, and for the first quarter-mile of new 
pole-line, the company now purposes to as
sume all highway construction costs; and it 
will meet one-half the highway construction 
cost beyond, up to the limit of the exchange 
area. |

The extra charge of 99 cents a year for desk 1 
sets on rural lines is to be abolished.

Certain base rate areas will be expanded to

take in various well-developed though out
lying sections of communities. For a con
siderable number of subscribers this will 
eliminate or reduce mileage charges and alford 
op|iortunities for higher grades of service.

Overtime and Report Charges on [icrson- 
to-|KTSon toll calls arc subjected to down
ward revision. Reductions ranging from five 
cents to fifteen cents are applied to report 
charges on longer calls. Overtime on person- 
to-person calls, after ten minutes, is to lie 
charged at the lower station-to-station rate.

M argaret S lattery  Class B wllng League

'I he Margaret Slattery class Isiwling league 
of the Free church held their regular weekly 
roll-oil Saturday evening at the Shawsheen 
bowling alleys.

The Violets took four isiints from the 
Roses.

Sadie Macbeish rolled 308 for the high 
triple and Marion Silva rolled 106 for the 
high single.

VIOLETS
S. Macbeish 102 KM 102 308
M. MacLeod 101 101 70 281
A. I .owe 93 87 75 255
M. Silva 78 91 106 275
E. Brown 87 00 99 276

Totals

M . Reid 
D. Jennings 
M. Elliott 
G. Lake 
A. Elliott

Totals

461 473
ROSES 

69 89
73 80
87 94

461 1395

410 414 376 1200

A . B . S U T H E R L A N D  C O .
T h e  L a r g e s t  S t o r e  In  L a w r e n c e

I m p o r t a n t  !
Residents of Andover can phone our store FREE—Sim ply call Andover 300

G R O C E R Y  D e p a r t m e n t

SPECIALS
F o r  F R ID A Y  a n d  S A T U R D A Y

HOLLAND BUTTER............................................... 2 Lb. Roll 99c
50c CAN FRUIT SALAD
$1.25 OX TONGUE..........
GEISHA CRAB MEAT . 
50c LUNCH TONGUE .. 
WORLD SOAP .

.................... 39c

.................51.00
. . 3  for $1.00
.....................39c
20 bars $1.00

New Seeded or SeedleKK Raisins 2 pkgn. 25c
Yellow Raisins, 1 lb. pkg. 25c
Sultana Raisins, lb. U5C
New Peel -Lem on and  O range, lb . . 40c
New Citron, lb. 50C
New C luster R aisins, pkg. 50c
Ruffles, pkg. 25c
Vegetized W afers, pkg. 25c
Cilen Mills O atm eal, 5 lbs. 50c
Glen Mills Rye F lour or M eal, 5 lbs.. 50c
Glen Mills E n tire  or G rah am , 5 lbs. 50c
Roman M eal, pkg. 40c
Cereal Meal, pkg. 50cand$1.00
Hrandied F ru its , all k inds, p in t j a r  $1 50
Hormel Hum , lb. 65c
Ground Alm onds, 1-4 lb. 35c lb. $1 25 Umond Paata, can  eoe
Jordan  A lm onds, lb. $1 oo

New Pecan M eats, lb.
Whole W alnut M eats, lb. 
Angelique 2 oz. 20c 
Candied Cherries, 1-4 lb. pkg 
Candied Pineapple, slice 
New Figs
New Dates, P itted , pkg.
New C u rran ts , pkg. 
F rankforts , in glass 
Heinz Fig Pudding , 1 lb.

Horm el Chicken, lb.

20c
30c

COOKING SHERRY
0 oz. bottle 
12 oz. bottle

$1 00
69c 
35c 
25c 

-25c 
-45c 
25c

........  25c
25c and45c 

40c 
2 lbs. 75c 

60c

35c
65c

FANCY BASKETS
A Large Variety to Select from. Priced fro m ..

CANDIED FRUITS
Hundreds of Packages. Every Style and W eight. Priced from 65c to $3.50

GIFT BOXES
Som ething to Suit Everybody. Priced f r o m. . . 53.00 to $12.50

Huntley and Palmer and Peek Frean B iscuits 
Big Variety Just Arrived. Priced from

Page and Shaw Chocolates 51.00 and $1.50

Cairnic was high roller with 
single and 355 for high triple. 

The scores:
MacNEALS

135 for high

Auchterlonie 88 131 89 303
Elder 81 72 87 240
A. Gordon 91 117 108 319
Christie 82 97 119 295

Totals 337 id  
CAMERONS

400 1154

Carmichael 81 87 85 253
Duke 78 87 88 253
W. Gordon 75 88 82 249
Valentine 87 76 80 243

Totals 322 338 
JOHNSTONS

335 995

Robb 91 74 84 249
Dobbie 119 111 112 345
Meek 101 75 85 291
Cairn ie 131 85 135 355

Totals 442^ 352 416 1210

Petrie 84 98 87 299
J. Nicoll 84 104 109 297
Downs 84) 96 108 >90
Nicoll 86 101 91 281

Totals .140 402 
GORDON'S

395 1137

Valentine 80 96 70 255
Smith 87 99 83 299
Page 81 100 101 282
Neal 91 90 96 277
Fettcs 118 114 121 353

Totals 457
MucLK.

496
NS

480 1433

Brown 82 80 102 204
Bertram 97 105 91 293
Caldwell 90 114 109 310
Dummy 80 96 83 253
Dummy 81 90 79 256

Totals 4.10 485 461 1346

S m ith  College String  Q uarte tte  to 
Piny in l-awrence

A musical event of rare exc ellence and of 
exceptional interest to the public of Andover 
is the concert to he given by the Smith 
College String Quartet nnd Albion Metcalf 
pianist, in Trinity Congregational Church, 
Lawrence, on Tuesday evening. December 
17, at 8.15. This entertainment is being 
sponsored by the International Institnte 
Committee in the interest of tin Institute.

The Quartet consists of three graduate 
students, all alumnae of Smith College and 
one undergraduate. Dorothi lleeley is first 
violinist, Esther Heard second violinist 
Dorothy Fay violinist and Ruth l|i|| cellist! 
Smith College is proud of the achievements 
of these girls The Smith Alumnae Quarterly 
says “ They have all liecn marked as among 
the best products of the department of 
music. This quartet is one of the most 
important developments that has taken 
place in \ ears.” Dorothy Beeley,the leader of 
the quartet, is the daughter of Dr. and Mrs. 
Leon G. Beeley of Lawrence. While she was a 
student at Abbot Academy, a musical 
career of unusual distinction was predicted 
for her. During her regular college course in 
Smith she won an enviable reputation for her 
skill as a musician. "W ith increased technical 
fluency and increased understanding this 
young violinist, whose playing in last season's 
concert elicited enthusiastic praise, again 
pleased her audience greatly. She has a 
rich beautiful tone and plays with poise and 
feeling” was the comment in the Dailx 
Hampshire Gazette.

T he music critics of Boston papers are 
enthusiastic in their praise of Albion Metcalf 
who has appeared in several recitals in 
Jordan Hall, Press comments include: “ The 
greatness of the Andante in Beethoven's 
sonata Mr. Metcalf reproduced", Boston 
Herald; "Mis dexterity of finger, elasticity 
of touch, strength of attack, grace of rhythm 
commend themselves. Sjiecd and accuracy he 
commands” , Boston Transcript; "Today he 
stands as a pianist of sound and compre
hensive equipment, one to l>c heard with 
pleasure and satisfaction.".Boston Post

Mr. Metcalf and Miss Beelcy will both do 
solo as well as ensemble work at the coming 
concert.

Altogether the signs are auspicious for an 
unusually delightful entertainment.

Clan Jo h n s to n  Lengtce Matches

The Mac .Veils took four |x>ints from the 
Camerons, the Johnstons took three points 
from the MncKenzies and the Gordons took 
four points from the Mac Leans in three 
bowling matc hes rolled in the Clan Johnston 
league at the Essex alle

JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOJ
J  N O T E S  U

\\hilc on the way to school on Tuesday, 
Mi*c F.tta Dodge, teacher in the Stowe Junior 
High school, slipped and fell, dislocating her 
shoulder. Miss Scully, who has substituted 
several times before at Stowe, is taking Miss 
Dodge’s place.

The nu mbers of the Junior Safety Council 
are as follows: Richard Cooper, captain, 
John Warden, George Rodway, Charles 
Hill, Jr., Norman Hanson, Sam Furness, 
George Keith, Frank KatTcrstan, Walter 
Milne, Ruth Westcott, Doris Anderson, Emil 
Pcrrault, Willard C urrier, Beatrice Ruty, 
John Lynch, Joseph Ifolihun, Eleanor Win
slow. Dorothy Boyce, Chester Low, June 
McClellan, Joseph Lynch, Edith Griflin, 
Allen Chadwick, Robert Deyermond, James 
Gorrie, John Gorrie, Burnett Carlson, Harold 
Brackett, Carolyn Hurwitch, Roy Russell, 
C oburn Stickney, Bella Thompson, George 
Buss, Alice Robertson, Manford Smith.

I he purpose of the Nature club of Stowe 
school is to train boys and girls to observe the 
many interesting things surrounding them as 
well as to learn what others have already 
discovered.

The Know-Your-Town club consists of a 
group of thirty-six young people, who under 
Miss Clara A. Putnam ’s guidance propose to 
know Andover better. At the present time 
they are at work on the geography of the 
town, learning about its lioundaries and its 
streets.

One of the aims is that the old Andover 
should be perpetuated in the future citizens 
of the new.

The Health club is for pupils who are in
terested in establishing individual records. 
Just now many are keeping the chart for 
brushing the teeth twice daily. For a com
plete record for three months the Colgate 
company gives an honorary pin. Soon in
dividual records in sport events and will lie 
taken and the badge given by the National 
Playground Association will be the reward. 
The club meets weekly. At the regular meet
ings current events pertaining to health and 
timely topics are discussed.

Professor John Dewey closes his little 
volume, “ The School and Society” thus: 
“ While children like or love to come to 
school, yet work and not amusement has been 
the spirit and teaching of the school; and this 
freedom has been granted under such condi
tions of intelligent and sympathetic over
sight as to be a means <*f upbuilding and 
strengthening character. ”

"Growth may be genuine and thorough 
and yet a delight” , is an attitude which is 
believed in and teachers and pupils aim to 
carry on the work of Stowe school in that 
spirit.

C H R IST M A S G IFTS!
DIAMONDS—High Grade, Blue White, Perfect I 

WATCHES—Nationally Advertised Makes Only!
RINGS Newest Designs for Ladies and Men!

Christmas Gifts for Every Member of the Family!
A SMALL DEPOSIT W ILL HOLD YOUR PURCHASE!

S H O P  W IT H  U S !
E ST H E R  M. B A R L O W

208 E..e* S tree t JEWELER Lawrence, M .» .

Suggestions for Christmas Gifts
WHITMAN’S Chocolates in 1, 2, 3 and 5 lb. boxes

T o i l e t  G i f t  S e t s
COTY HOUBIGANT LUCRETIA 

VANDERBILT EVENING IN PARIS
HUDNUT YARDLEY

WEEK-END SETS for Men and Women

Imported English Pipes — Cigars, Cigarettes and To
bacco — In Christmas Wrappings

L O W E  &  CO ., D r u g g is ts
16 Main Street : : ANDOVER

Clan Jo h n s to n  Auxiliary Bowling League

The Clan Johnston auxiliary lniwling 
league held their regular weekly roll off Mon 
day evening at the Shawsheen l>owling alleys.

The Bluebells took four (mints from the 
Briars and the Thistles took four points from 
the Heathers.

A. Petrie of the Bluebells rolled the high 
single 110 and high triple 292. The scores:

III.L’EHELLS
W. Keith 68 99 92
A. I’etrie 8.1 99 110
J . Sorrie 78 75 97
M. Christie 77 84 ‘70
M .Cole 88 87 100

Totals 894 444 459
I1KIARS

P. Keith 70 70 85
M. Keith 69 79 79
M. Petrie 95 74 93
Dummy 68 75 92
Dummy 77 84 *70

Totals 879 379 40*7
THISTLES

L. Craik 77 89 89
J. McShane 56 62 93
C. Holden 79 78 74
A. Driicoll 74 75 96
J . Campbell 90 97 91

Totals 876 401 443

Protection  of Song Birds

Several years ago there was universal 
complaint that the bluebird had disappeared 
from the land; and it was predicted that his 
epitaph was to be written. Then after a season 
or two of scarcity, his grateful return was 
heralded and today the bird is back in its 
old haunts and in the supply of former days. 
The actual circumstances which control the 
supply are but partly understood and science 
still had much to learn about the life of our 
song birds.

The greater number of species of song birds 
arc far more valuable and imjiortant to 
civilization than many people realize. Be
sides bringing cheer wherever they may be, 
the great destroying jxiwer they jxissess on 
insect life cannot be overlooked. Every specie 
of song bird should be protected. Winter 
finds them in need of food when snows are 
deep, and a few handfuls of grain, suet or 
bread crumbs will go a long way towards 
relieving their hunger.

Many species of song birds are of the mi
gratory family and fly south when the cold 
weather sets in up north, but the little winged 
creatures that stay with us the year round 
need protection and care. Why not organize 
a bird club among the pupils in school and 
form an army of crusaders to tight for the 
protection of our American song birds? 
Building bird houses, feeding birds and dis
couraging the use of the sling-shot, air-gun 
and .22 caliber rifle on the cheery songsters 
should be a part of the by-laws of such an 
organization.

An excellent method to stimulate local 
interest in the welfare of song birds is through 
the medium of bird-house contests. Many 
chapters of the Izaak Walton League of 
America sjionsor similar contests in their 
individual communities each year. It is a 
splendid program to foster during the long 
winter months when the youngsters spend 
much of their time indoors tinkering with 
tools, whittling and coloring.

Suggestive programs for bird-house con
tests can be secured from the National Head
quarters of the Izaak Walton League, 549 W. 
Randolph street, Chicago, ujion request.

I. Brown
J. Wood 
M. Sutcliffe
K. Lefebvre 
C. Turnbull

Totals

HEATHERS
73 85
72 60
74 85
58 78
78 90

355 404 404 1163

Grows Leaves at Will
After “sleep” of from 15 to 20 min 

u tes u plant recently developed in 
Germany produces new leaves. So 
sensitive Is It that If the leaves ure 
touched, or u mutch burned near 
them, they Immediately w ither and 
full off. In about a q u a rte r of an 
hour a fte r the withered leaves have 
dropped off new "lies grow out. The 
plant Is a member of the mimosa 
family. It grows la great quantities 
In Imliii, where It In gathered and sold 
for commercial purposes. The bruised 
leaves are said to have a high me
dicinal value In healing burns. The 
roots of the plaiii are churred for gun
powder charcoal.
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CALENDAR FOR COMING WEEK

SOUTH CHURCH
C e n tra l S tre e t

C on g reg atio n a l. O rgan ized  1711 

Rev. F rank  R. S h ipm an , M in is te r 
Rev. F rederick B. Nogs, M in is te r
10.45. Morning worship, with sermon by Mr. 

Shipman.
10 45. Beginners' Division.
12.05. Church School.
6.30. S.S.C.E. and l.S.C.E.
7.45 Wednesday. Lecture on Massachusetts 

History by Professor Roth.
2.30 Thursday. Women’s Union Sewing meeting
3.45 Friday. Junior Helpers.
7.00 Friday. Hoy Scouts.

BAPTIST CHURCH
E ss. x  S tre e t 

O rgan ized  1832

Rev. C. N orm an B a rtle tt, P as to r
10.30. Morning worship with sermon by the 

pastor.
12.00. Bible School.
6.00. Senior and Intermediate C K.
7.45 Wednesday. Prayer Meeting.
2.30 Thursday. Ladies' Benevolent Society at 

home of Mrs. George Piddingtonon Hurnard St.
3.00-7.00 Saturday. Sale of aprons, fancy 

articles etc. by Ladies' Benevolent So< iety. Supper
) 7.

WEST CHURCH
C o n g re g atio n a l. O rgan ized  1826

Rev. N ew m an M atthew s, P asto r
10.30. Public worship \ 
12.00. Sunday School.

ith sermon by the p;i

SHAWSHEEN COMMUNITY 
CHURCH
B alm oral H al! 

(N o n -a ec taria n )

OO. Sunday School in Balmoral Hall

NORTH PARISH CHURCH
N o rth  A ndover C e n tre  

U n ita rian . O rgan ized  1645

Rev. S. C. Beane, M in iste r
10.30. Kev. S. C. lieanc will take us his subject: 

‘The Forgiveness of Sin."
12.00. Church School.
7.00. Y.P.R.U. the first Sunday of each month. 
7.15. People's Forum ul the Methodist Church. 

10. in. An automobile leaves the Andover 
h«Mikstore for the Uuilariau Church at North 
Andover All are welcome.

FREE CHURCH
Elm S tre e t

C on g reg atio n a l. O rgan ized  1846

Rev. Alfred C. C hurch , Pastoi
10.30. A “ Universal Bible Sunday" service 

Sermon subject—“ The Bible- Is it a Useful Rook 
in Modern Life?"

12 .00. Church School.
3.00 Tuesday. Meeting of the Helping Hand 

Society.
7.45 Wednesday. Union Service at South 

Church.
3.00 Thursday. Woman's Alliance— Kitchen 

Christnius Shower.
6.JO Thursday. Rehearsal of Junior Choir.
7.30 Thursday. Rehearsal of Senior Choir.
7.00 Friday. Boy Scouts, Troop No. 2.

CH RIST CHURCH
C e n tra l S tre e t 

E piaco jial. O rgan ized  I U 5

Rev. C. W. H enry, Re tor
9.00. Holy Communion.
9.J0. Church School.

10.45. Morning prayer and sermon, l'reat her. 
Rev. John Crocker.

6.30. Young People's Fellowship: illustrated 
talk. Mr. Brewster

4.00 Monduy. Choir: hoys.
7.45 Monday. Girls' Friendly Society
4.00 Tuesday. St. Catherine's Guild
4.00 Wednesday. Choir: boys.
7.00 Wednesday. Hoy Rangers.
8.00 Wednesday. Men's meeting; illustrated 

ilks by G. Chapin and J .  P Ramsey;refreshments*
2.30 Thursday. Woman's Guild.
7.30 Thursday. Clioir: boys and men
7.00 Friday. Boy Scouts.

PHILLIPS ACADEMY CHAPEL
“ O n th e  H ill"

10 .ML Morning worship with sermon by Rev. 
Gerald A. Cunningham oi Stamford, Cumin licut. 

5.15. Ves|>cr service with address by Rev. 
ruld A Cunningham.

ST. AUGUSTINE'S CHURCH
E ases S tre e t

R o m an  C a th o lic  O rgan it.-d  1850

Rev. C harles A. B ran ton , P astor
S u n d a y  M asses: 6 .30 , 9 .45 , IO .JO a.ru .
H o ly  D ay  M asses: 5.30. 7.00, 8. JO a  m.
S u n d a y  ev en in g : 7.45. K osary . S erm on. Bene 

d ic tio n .
B ap tism s: S u n d a y  3 .00 p .m .
F irs t F r id a y . M asses: 5.30, 7.30 a  ui C o m m u n 

ion  7.00 a .m .
F irs t S u n d a y  of M o n th : C o m m un ion  D ay  lot 

Sacred  H e a rt S o d a lity .
T h ird  S u n d a y  of M o n th : C h ild ren  s Co nun union 

D ay .
F o u r th  S u n d a y  of M o n th : B V. M S odality  

C o m m un ion  D ay .
D ev o tio n s in  hono r oi S | T h ere a t every  F riday  

even! n g . 7.45.
Conicost o u t: S a tu rd a y  a fte rn o o n s  an d  te n tin g * , 

a n d  afte rnoon*  a n d  eveu ings h r  lore H oly  D ay s oi
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G e o r g e  A .  C h r i s t i e
R E A L  E S T A T E  : : IN S U R A N C E

For Sale North Main Street, double story and half house. 
Bargain at price.

Houses and Farms For Sale!
Insurance of All K in d t

S team ship  Tickets On All Lines N otary Public

ROGERS AGENCY I [ Established 1890 ]
MUSGROVE BUILDING ANDOVER, MASS.

"Sellars for Service”
MICHELIN, DUNuOP a n d  McCLAREN TIRES

T h rss • •  th s  WmrIJ’t  B ert Smite Service

S E L L A R S  T IR E  S H O P
T elephone 2777S 86 ESSEX STREET, LAWRENCE

L O R IN G  S T R E E T  S E R V IC E  S T A T I O N
T elephone 4762 51 LORING STREET, SO. LAWRENCE

C C O R C E  a .  S E L L A R S . P r o p .

HARDY CONSTRUCTION CO.
Contractors “,ld Builders

( office
BUXTON COURT 

Tel. H>5

Keeldenee
111 CHESTNUT ST. 

Tel. 276-K

T h e  A n d o v e r  T o w n s m a n

A N D O V E R  M A S S A C H U S E T T S

rUBLlfllfEn EVERY FRIDAY

AT T H E  P R E S S  B U IL D IN G  e r  th* A N D O T E R  PR ESS

F .n lrr td  a t  A a d o m  f o a l» ® e a  aa S e e o n d  C2mme M a tter

We have now removed our store and Workshop from 12 Main 
Street to 43 Park Street where we will be better able to do 
the work we have been doing, and will be pleased to receive 
your order for — *’ Anything in the Furniture Line."

REPAIRING
PACKING

LINOLEUMS

UPHOLSTERING
MOVING

AWNINGS & SHADES 
RUGS

REFINISHING
STORAGE

C.  S .  B U C H A N , 43 PARK STREET
T E L E P H O N E  J4S

C h ris tm as Seals

One tiling the Buying of which should 
certa in ly  n o t be curtailed is C hristm as 
.seals. Upon the money realized from the 
sale of these seals depends the am ount 
of effort which can lie pul into llie light 
against tuberculosis during the coming 
twelve m onths.

T he  Christm us seal idea originated 
with F.inar Holbocl, a mail clerk of 
C harlo ttcnbund , D enm ark. In HtOCI 
he was a t work a t the  busy holiday 
season d istribu ting  postcards containing 
C hristm as greetings. It occurred to him 
th a t  he might raise m oney for a child
ren’s hospital by selling a special C hrist
mas stam p. H e in terested  the royal 
fam ily in the idea; it was tried  the next 
year and  proved successful. Jacob Itiis 
received one of these seals on a letter 
from a friend in Copenhagen and wrote 
abou t it in the  Outlook. T h is item came 
to the a tten tio n  of Miss Em ily Hisscll of 
W ilm ington, Del., who used ii seal to 
raise money for a local tuberculosis 
hospital. II was next adopted  by the 
Hod Cross and finally becam e the m eans 
of national money raising for the N a
tional Tuberculosis Association, which 
is com posed of 1,100 affiliated S ta te  
and  local associations. Today in every 
city, town and  ham let in the country 
men and women ure selling C hristm as 
sculs to raise money to fight tuberculosis, 
which takes the lives of more persons 
betw een the ages of eighteen and forty 
than  are  taken by any o th er disease.

W ith the proceeds of the sales of 
Christm as seals a large am ount of pre
ventive work is dune. T he New York 
Tuberculosis und H ealth  Association 
reaches a million persons with inform a
tion and advice. I ts  health inform ation 
bureau is consulted by 15,000 persons u 
year. Its  ch ildren 's com m ittee lust year 
arranged for sum m er vacations, dental 
care and medical advice for 18,000 
children. Its industrial service provides 
expert advisory aid to  large industrial 
concerns in the early  diagnosis of tu b er
culosis, a work of crucial im portance.

New York Evening Post

of w hat is in store for the riding public 
w hen the con trac to rs have finished their 
work.

T h e  s treet railway bus, which lias 
bum ped its passengers about ns it 
detoured  through Railroad street, glided 
com fortably over the smooth surface (if 
the  reduced grade from Stim pson’s 
bridge, illustra ting  forcibly to the 
passengers the vast difference between a 
good and bad roadbed.

T h e  reconstruction of N orth Main 
s treet will easily prove to be one of the 
m ost satisfactory  highway improve
m ents in tlie comm onwealth. Besides 
e lim inating a hazard th a t lias cost 
heavy toll in hum an life, it provides a 
m odern thoroughfare with two sub
s tan tia l concrete bridges and a concrete 
reta in ing  wall th a t add not only solidity 
b u t even beau ty  of a sort to the picture 
portrayed  to all who pass through the 
town over th a t  route.

I t  is u source of congratulation th at 
despite handicaps and enforced delays 
the co n trac to rs are so near completion 
of Ihe work on the approach of winter.

Tow n, county , s ta te  and  nation may 
well take pride in such a wisely planned 
public im provem ent.

C lan  Jo h n s to n  to  Hold C h ristm as Party  C atholic  D aughters to  Hold Bakery Sale

The annual Christmas tree party for the 
children of the members of Clan Johnston, 
185, O. S. I ’., and the Ladies' Auxiliary, 42, 
to the clan will be held in Fraternal ball 
Thursday evening. December lb at 6.30 
o’clock. Children of twelve years and under 
will be eligible to attend and their names must 
be placed in the hands of the committee not 
later than December 16.

The committee: Mrs. Alex Duke. Mrs. 
George( 'armlchiicl, Mrs. Alex Bertram, Mrs. 
George Brown, Mrs. Thomas W. Neil, Miss 
Margaret l’etrie, James Page, George Brown, 
Alex Valentine, Samuel R. Harris. George 
Page, George It. Petrie and Alex Bertram.

The bowling teams of Court St. Monica, 
783, Catholic Daughters of America will hold 
a public bakery sale on Saturday afternoon, 
December 7th, in the Bernard I.. McDonald 
Coal company office on Main street from two 
to four o’clock

Home-cooked lieans will be on sale and 
advance orders will be received by members 
of the committee.

The committee in charge is: Mrs. C harles 
(!ray, Miss Honora Cronin, Mrs. Alfred 
White, Mrs. Frank Connolly, Mrs. Frank G. 
McCarthy, Mrs. Peter Doherty, Miss Mary 
Connolly, Miss Helen Brennan, Mrs. David 
Keuhner and Mrs. John P. Alexander.

W e  se rv e  foot! c a re fu lly  p r e p a r e d — 

h o m e lik e  d ish e s  w h ic h  w ill m a k e  

f r ie n d s  w ith  y o u r  a p p e ti te .

A n d o v e r  L u n ch  :
T e l e p h o n e  8 5 5 3

11 Main $L

C reditable  P ub lic  Im provem ent

Those who experienced the thrill 
Tuesday  night of riding in the  first 
public conveyance to pass over the 
railroad bridge to Andover square 
section of reconstructed  N orth  M ain 
s tree t were given an excellent foretaste

E ditoria l C inders

W ith  the world ringing with acclaim 
over B yrd’s notable feat in Hying over 
the  south  pole and returning safely to 
his A n tarctic  base, V ilhjalm ur StcITan- 
son’s illu stra ted  lecture, which is to be 
given in George W ashington hall T h u rs
day evening, D ecem ber 12, on “ Abolish
ing the Arctic ” , is both-tim ely and  sig 
n if lean t . Andover people arc fo rtunate  
to  have the opportunity , through the 
generosity of Phillips academ y, to hear 
the  " G re a t  in te rp re ter of the N o rth "  
lecture  at a tim e when a co-discoverer is 
m aking history  in the icefields of the 
South.

Now is the tim e to purchase Anti- 
Tuberculosis league Christm as seals 
and  th u s  fu rth e r one of the most worthy 
causes in America.

[u the recent passing of M rs. Alice 
Rhodes and P a trick  Driscoll Andover 
loses two residents of about half a 
cen tu ry , the  wom an leaving ail im print 
on the home and fraternal life of the 
town and the m an a record of long years 
of the comm onplace industry which is 
th e  bulw ark of the nation.

Quality Andover Coal Company Service

High Grade All American Anthracite

JEDDO PENN. W H ITE  ASH W H ITE  OAK 
AM BRICOAL

(Franklin Substitute)

OFFICE
TEL . 365

YARD
TEL . 232

We do not handle foreign coal

Dr. Claude M. F uchs Speaks on  “ M odern 
A m erican Poetry**

“ Modern American Poetry” was the sub
ject of a paper read by i)r. Claude M. I*uess 
a t the regular meeting of the November club 
held on Monday afternoon. Among the 
authors who were the subject of his remarks 
were Amy Lowell, Edwin A. Robinson, Carl 
Sandburg, Robert Frost, Edgar Lee Masters, 
Edwin Markham, Vachel Lindsay, Stephen 
Vincent Benct and Edna St. Vincent Millay.

The next regular meeting of the November 
club will be held on Monday evening, Decem
ber 16, at eight o’clock when the Dramatic 
department will present an entertainment at 
an informal guest night.

The art department will meet on Monday, 
December 9, at three o’clock with Mrs. 
Peirson S. Page, 193 Main street.

The department of drama will meet Friday, 
December 13 at three o’clock at the home of 
Mrs. Henry A. Bodwell, 31 Morton street.

The civics department meets this afternoon 
at 3.15 at the clubhouse. Mrs. Claude U. 
Ciilson will give the second lecture in Current 
History.

The literature department met last Wed
nesday with Mrs. John N. Cole, 39 Salem 
street.

A Useful and Appreciated Gift 
for Christmas

Crepe de Chene Undies — 2-piece Pajamas trimmed with beau
tiful ecru lace. Flesh only — sizes 16-17.................$4.98 suit
Peach and flesh night gowns — wide lace-trimmed V neck
Sizes 16-17.............................................................................. $2.98
Bodice top Slips, also trimmed with deep ecru lace in flesh
Sizes 34-36-38-40-42 ........................................  $2 .98  ea.
Dance Set*, beautifully lace-trimmed—many patterns to choose 
from. Sizes 32-34-36. Colors, white, flesh and peach $1 -93-$2.9B set
Lace-trimmed Chemise, a choice gift —Sizes 36 to 40 . $1.98 
Step-ins trimmed witli beautiful deep ecru lace. Regular sizes 
19-21-23 —out size 23. Colors, peach and llesh . . . . . .  $1.98 ea.

H I L L E R  C O .
4 M A I N  S T R E E T

School C om m ittee Meet*

The School committee held their regular 
monthly meeting Tuesday evening at the 
Punchard High school.

The financial statement for the month 
ending December 3, 1929, is as follow;

C Iuhk of Fifteen Confirm ed a t C hrist 
C hurch

V class of fifteen young people was con
firmed at Christ Church on Sunday at the 
10.45 service and received communion after
wards. Bishop Samuel CL Babcock, Suffragan 
Bishop of Massachusetts officiated a ml 
preached the sermon. He was assisted at the 
communion by Rev. Charles \Y. Henry, 
rector of the church.

The church was filled with parishioners and 
friends of the young people who were con
firmed, and the bishop’s words of advice 
were timely.

He took his text from the Scripture which 
tells of Christ’s entry into Jerusalem before 
his crucifixion. He said that while this might 
seem strange to take as his text at the 
beginning of the Advent season, it had a true 
significance as Christ was entering the hearts 
>f the people at all times and all seasons, and 
he hoped that the young people just con
firmed would find room for Him in their 
hearts. He said that the simplest things were 
the greatest, and that a Cod who could not 
come as a little child, was not a God to 
worship but that the Christian’s Cod did 
come in that way, and was accepted as the 
Cod of simple things and true.

During the offertory the choir sang the 
anthem “ Incline Thine F a r” with Robert 
Scobie as soloist.

Present T raveling Gavel

The traveling gavel was presented to 
Cartield lodge, 172, Knights of Pythias at the 
meeting Tuesday evening in Fraternal hall. 
The presentation was made by a delegation 

from Black Prim e Lokge of Lawrence The ga
vel will be tusned over by the local lodge next 
month to William H. Calc lodge of Lawrence. 
Among the guests of the evening were 
Deputy William Topping of Black Prince 
lodge. .

Plans are underway for the annual ( lirist- 
mas tree party for the children to be held 
jointly under the auspices of the Knights of 
Pythias and the Pythian Sisters. The date has 
been set for December 17. The names of the 
children who will attend should be given to 
the committee.

Supt. andomce S 430. (K)
Clerk and Att. officer 88 (K)
Superv isor’s salary and other

expens a 294.72
Teachers:

High 2,865 24
Elementary 7,499 68

Textbooks:
High 26.28
Elementary 33.27

Supplies:
High Hi 17
Elementar 26 60

Janitors:
High 121 00
Elementary' 522.97

Fuel
Miscellaneous:

High 42 4.!
Elementary 53 41

Maintenance: Repairs:
High 48 42
Elementary' 59 63

Auxiliary Agencies: Health:
High 32 (K)
Elementary' 240 (K)

Transporattion:
High 27o 08
Elementary* 838 64

Miscellaneous Tuition:
Elementary 25 (K)

Sundries:
High 24 45
Elementary- 133 10

Total $13,700.39

HEAR TALK ON MILK
(Continued from page 1'

“ The criticism has been offered,” said Dr. 
Anderson, “ that pasteurization is a process to 
clean up filthy milk. On the contrary, milk 
which is to he pasteurized must come up to 
certain standards which arc not required of 
raw milk. The law of M assachusetts makes 

statement as to the purity* required of milk 
unless it is to be pasteurized. ”

In conclusion, Dr. Anderson urged the 
need of healthy cattle, a trained inspector to 
supervise the milk of a community and pas
teurization. The Department of Public 
Health will offer three bills for better milk to 
the legislature during the winter. These bills 
will require that all towns of over 5,(KM) in
habitants shall have a milk inspector ap
pointed by the Board of Health and approved 
by the Department of Public Health; that all 
milk shall be from tuberculin tested cattle or 
pasteurized; that all milk supplies of 200 
quarts or more shall be pasteurized. The 
passage of these bills will bring no hardship to 
the small community. Small plants may be 
operated at the cost of two cents per quart.
It might result in an additional cent or two 
for a quart of milk, but when one considers 
the protection this will bring the costas small, 
he said. It is up to the people to decide what 
kind of milk they want and what ordinances 
they will back to protect the milk supply, 
said Dr. Anderson.

At the close of Dr. Anderson’s address 
Mrs. Horace Poynter, president of the An
dover league, made a plea for members to 
attend hearings on these bills and to write to 
Massachusetts legislators urging their pas
sage.

A social hour followed, during which new 
members were welcomed, and tea, coffee and 
sandwiches served. Mrs. Frederick II. Jones 
and Mrs. Frank T. Carlton poured.

K nights of Colum bus Appoint 
C om m ittees

At a meeting of the Knights of Columbus 
held last evening in the council hall, Martin 
Doherty, Joseph E. Fallon and John Carroll 
were appointed members of a committee to 
act in conjunction with a similar committee 
from the Catholic Daughters to arrange a 
children’s Christmas party.

A committee to arrange lor a get-together 
supper to be held on January 16 was appoin
ted as follows: Augustine Sullivan, I*rank 
McDonald, Thomas Fallon, James Flannery, 
George Eannan and John C arroll.

Will Have Leading Role in D ram atic 
C lub P resen ta tion

St. Augustine’s Dramatic club will stage 
“ The Patsy” , a three-act comedy by Barry 
Conners in the Town hall some time after 
Christinas. The presentation of “ The Dicta
to r” by Richard Harding Davis which was to 
have been the next production by the club 
has been postponed until a later date. 1 he 
cast for “ The Patsy ” will be coached by John 
1*. Alexander and the first rehearsal was held 
in the parochial school Thursday evening. 
This will he the first presentation by the club 
this season.

The following cast has been selected for the 
play;
Bill HarrinRton J- Phillip# Higgins
Mrs. William Harrington Katherine Milne
Grace Harrington Margaret Sullivan
Patricia Harrington Alice Nelligan
Billy Caldwell Thomas W. Lynch
Tony Anderson Frank J. Shlebler, Jr.
Sylvia Buchanan Dorothy McCarthy

Patrick O’Flaherty Charles G. Murray
••Trip” Busty Joseph Bouleau

Miss Alice Nelligan will play the leading 
role in the play', that of “ Patsy”. She has 
taken important parts in several of the shows 
staged by the club during the past two sea
sons and will be remembered as Mrs. Gub- 
bins, “ Old Sweetheart” in the comedy
“ Three Live Ghosts” staged a year ago by 
the Dramatic club.

The Dramatic club will hold a White 
Elephant dance tonight in the Knights of 
Columbus hall as the eighth in the series of 
weekly dances being held by the club. “ Miss 
Charming” will be selected. Tickets may be 
obtained from members of the club or a t the 
door. Refreshments will be served

The dance committee: Miss Mary Con
nolly, chairman; Misses Margaret Sullivan, 
Katherine Milne, Alice Nelligan, Dorothy 
McCarthy, Anna Maguire, Frank Davis, 
Charles G. Murray, Thomas W. Lynch, 
Frank J. Shiebler, J r ,  William Greene, John 
P. Alexander, Joseph Beaulieu, Arthur Mul
len and William Mullen.

C o m m u n ic a t io n

Dear Editor:
In the August 9th issue of the Iownsman 

you printed a communication signed “ An 
Old Subscriber” suggesting that the citizens 
of the town register their choice of a location 
for the new Federal building we hope soon to 
have. In an editorial you were good enough to 
state that the columns of the 'townsman were 
open toanyone wishing to express his opinion. 
So far as I know only one citizen had interest 
nough to reply.

Not even our Selectmen have seen fit to 
show any interest. They should be the first 
ones to go into the matter carefully.

I doubt if the Government cares very much 
as to location and will have every reason to 
tare less when they realize the town shows 
so little concern.

Offers will probably be asked for in the 
near future und the building may finally goon 
a side street or in an undesirable location 
unless we change our attitude.

Same Old Suhscmbkk

Ju n io r Order of U nited Am erican 
M echanics In s titu te s  B ranch Here

Samuel F. Smith, Council 2, Junior Order 
of United American Mechanics, was insti- 
tuted Tuesday evening. Officers were elected 
and installed and the first, second and third 
degrees were exemplified. The meeting was 
held in the old Odd F’ellows hall in the Mus* 
grove building.
^ T h e  first officers of the new organization 
elected and installed Tuesday night were: 
Junior past councillor, William Iiaigh, 
councillor, Byron Feeney; vice councillor, 
Harold Bishop; recording secretary, Aifsed K. 
Harris; assistant recording secretary, Herbert 
Brown; treasurer, Charles A. Gregory; con
ductor, Leon Blackmore; financial secretary, 
Carl Holt; warden, Fred Westcott; inside 
sentinel, Karl Bourne; outside sentinel, 
Merrill W atts; trustee for six months, Wil
liam Brown; one year, Henry Sanborn; 
ightccn months, William Iiaigh.

The following representatives to the state 
council were elected: William Iiaigh, Henry 
Sanborn, Alfred K. Harris, Charles A. Greg
ory and Harold Bishop.

State Councillor Charles tlazen was the 
installing officer. The first degree was worked 
by Fraternal Council 15, of Haverhill; the 
second degree by Enterprise Council 1, of 
Haverhill, and the third degree by Merrimac 
Council 9, of Groveland.

The next meeting of the council will be
held Monday evening. Stnte Councillor 
Charles Flazen of Haverhill will attend.

Kussiun Sym phonic C hoir Sings Tonight

J. E. GREELEY & CO.
T e le p h o n e s#  6 4 , 114 , 670

NEW LOW PRICES
WEEK-END SPECIAL 

Choice Chickens ffor frying) 38c lb.
Strips of Park..........  27c lb.
Fore Spring Lamb . . 25c lb. 
Chuck, Roast Beef 27c lb.
Sirloin Roast...................50c lb.
SPECIAL FOR ONE WEEK

$1.25 Pecan Meals...................89c lb.
75c Walnut Meals.....................65c lb.
45c Loose Cocoanul...................29c lb.
45c Heinz Chow Chow 29c
45c Heinz Sour Pickles 29c
35c Marshmallows (1 lb. pkg.). 27c
25c Toastereltes (1 lb. pkg.) . . 19c
25c Marshmallow Creme 19c
15c Puddine (rS f̂ vanilla) 13c 2-25c 
6c Sunshine Soda Crackers . . 5c S-25c

When the Russian Symphonic Choir gives 
its concert in Andover at the George Wash
ington auditorium this evening, the program 
will be a highly varied selection of classical, 
sacred and folk songs.

This colorful organization is noteworthy 
because of the “ orchestral” effects achieved. 
One needs little imagination to hear the 
various instruments of the orchestra in the 
individual voices of the Choir. Mr. Kibal
chich, the conductor, selects his voices with 
careful regard to timbre, and his frequent use 
of the hummed tone creates the illusion of a 
human orchestra.

The members of the Choir appear in nation
al costume. The complete program is as 
follows:

SACKED MUSIC 
Holy Week (Good Friday)

Harmonized by Kibalchich 
The Last Supper Leor
To Thee We Sinn (soprano solo) Rachmaninoff 
Notre Dame (Holy Virgin) Tschaikowsky
Psalm XXIV (trio) Archangelshy

CLASSICAL MUSIC
Prelude C sharp minor Rachmaninoff
On the Steppes Sachnovshy
Peasant Scene from “ Eugene Onegin”

Tschaihowshy
Evening Song from “ Prince Igor" Borodin
Sadko (tenor solo) Rimsky-Korsakoff

FOLK MUSIC 
Wedding Bells Kibalchich
Children’s Song Nikolsky
The Legend (baritone solo) Leontovich
Morning Song lobachev
The Bridal Song l for female voices only 
In the Garden /  Kibalchich
Volga Boatmen Song \  for male voices only 
The Toiler’s Song /  Kibalchich
Gayety Crclchaninvff

Given Farewell G ift

Miss Margaret Reid was presented with a 
fountain pen Tuesday evening at a farewell 
party tendered to her by the members of the 
Margaret Slattery class of the Free church 
held a t the home of Mrs. Edward Shubert, 13 
Binney street. The presentation was made by 
Miss Jennie R. Hinchcliffe. Miss Reid will 
leave shortly for Plainfield, N. J., where she 
has accepted a position?

After the meeting games were played and 
refreshments were served.

N ovciiiIk t  28. IV29, at the Sliavklhecn hospital, a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Edward J. Dowd of 51 
Coolidge street. Lawrence.

G arden  Club Learn# About Practical 
Rose-Growing

I)r. CL Griffin Lewis of Syracuse, New 
York, state vice president and director of the 
American Rose society and honorary presi
dent of the Syracuse Rose society gage an 
illustrated lecture on “ Practical Rose Crow
ing” before the members of the Andover 
Garden club and their friends at a meeting 
held Tuesday evening in the November dub 
house.

Mr. Lewis is an enthusiastic lover of roses 
and a successful grower. The rose is a native 
of almost every country' in the world. Its 
longevity is greater than that of any other 
shrub and it has no noxious variety. Many 
persons think that rose-growing requires 
money and skill which few possess, hut Dr. 
Griffin believes its pleasures are within the 
reach of the average person.

The speaker commenced with the making 
of the rosebed, carrying his explicit instruc
tions through the selection of stock, planting, 
fertilizers, pruning, insect pests and diseases 
and their control, winter care and propaga
tion. Each process was illustrated with col
ored slides. The numl>er of pests and diseases 
would have beert appalling to the initiated, if 
it had not been accompanied by the recipe for 
his “ gun-shot” solution which is a panacea 
for nearly all evils.

Sixty brilliantly colored views were shown 
of rose gardens in the United States ranging 
from Portland, Oregon, and Pasadena to 
Ipswich and Marblehead as well as those in 
France, Germany and New Zealand. Several 
cities maintain beautiful rose gardens which 

visited by thousands of person- every 
year. Dr. Lewis was horrified to find the gates 
of the rose garden at Franklin park locked on 
Sunday afternoon contrasting it with the two 
acre garden a t Syracuse and the U-autiful 
garden at Hartford, Connecticut which an
nually have thousands of visitors

PythianH to  Hold C h ristm as Party

Plans for a Christmas party to be held 
Tuesday evening, December 17, in Fraternal 
hall were made last evening a t a meeting held 
by a joint committee from the Pythians and 
Pythian sisters.

The Christmas tree exercises will begin at 
seven o’clock and from eight until nine a 
magician will entertain the children. Santa 
Claus will distribute presents and refresh
ments will be served.

Parents wishing to have their children 
remembered should send their names as soon 
as possible to some member of the committee 
which will meet again on Thursday evening, 
December 12.

James C. Souter is chairman of the com
mittee and Mrs. Ernest Johnson is secretary 
and treasurer.

S urprise P arty  for December Bride

A surprise party was held last Friday night 
at the home of Mrs. Harold Mozecn, Pleasant 
street, North Andover, in honor of Miss 
Alexina Harris, who will become the bride of 
Kenneth Mo/ecn Saturday evening, Decem
ber 7. The bride-to-be was presented with a 
beautiful electric percolator and a lustre 
teapot. After a social hour, a dainty luncheon 
was served by the hostess. Among those 
present from this town were Mrs. Samuel R. 
Harris, Mrs. Fred McCullom, Mrs. Alfred 
Harris, Miss Lily Harris and Miss Ruth 
Saunders.

Cross Awarded Coul C on trac t

The l>ourd of public works awarded the 
contract for 50 tons of New River coal I ues 
day to the Cross Coal company, the lowest 
bidder.

Bids were received as follows: Cross Coal 
company, $6.50 per ton, and Bernard L. 
McDonald coal company, $6.72 per ton.

Are You In terested  in  Punchard?

The girls of the senior domestic science 
classes of Punchard High school will con
duct a food sale at Butler’s on Main street, 
near Punchard avenue, on Saturday, De
cember 7th, from 2.00 to 5.30 p.m. They are 
making this effort to raise funds for the sup
per which is given each year to the lw>ys of the 
football squad.

If you are interested in Punchard, attend 
and invite your friends.

C hrist C hurch Notes

Rev. John Crocker of Cambridge is ex
pected on Sunday morning at the 10:45 
service. He is studying at the Episcopal 
Theological School and is a candidate for the 
ministry from this parish. Formerly a teacher 
in Phillips Academy, he is well known to 
many people in Andover.

Mr. E. T. Brewster is to give an illustrated 
talk to the Young People’s Fellowship on 
Sunday night at 6:30o'clock

On Wednesday night the men of the 
parish are invited to the Parish House at 
ight o’clock. A committee of men have 

planned this meeting. Gerard Chapin and 
James P. Ramsay, chief probation officer of 
Middlesex Court will have talks to give 
alx>ut their experiences. There will be music 
and refreshments.

The new prayer books are in the church 
pews. A beautiful Altar Injok and chancel 
prayer books and hymnals, Iwund in red, are 
tlu giftof Mrs. Francis Howe Johnson.

Bishop Samuel G. Babcock administered 
confirmation to a group of fifteen young |>cople 
at the morning service held in Christ church 
Sunday morning. He was assisted in the cere
mony by Rev. Charles W. Henry, rector.

I he church school classes brought and 
displayed the gifts which will be sent to Rose
bud mission in South Dakota and also to the 
Sailors’ Institute.

I he Young People’s Fellowship went to 
Auburndale Sunday night to be guests of the 
Auburndale Fellowship at the tenth anniver
sary of the Fellowship.

Fellowship G uests a t A uburndale

A delegation from the Young People’s 
Fellowship of Christ church were guests Sun
day evening of the Auburndale Fellowship at 
the 10th anniversary of the Fellowship. 
After the evening service the party was en
tertained at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Pratley, formerly of the local Fellow
ship.

The members of the party included: 
Whitney Wells, Beatrice Farnsworth, Ger
trude Taylor, Bertha Hilton Fred Winn, 
Walter Downs, Dorothy Winn, Thomas 
Gorrie, Sumner Davis, Helen P latt, Donald 
Dumont, Bessie Downs, William Bliss, Ella 
Larkin, Amy Phillips, Irving Newman and 
Mrs. Oram B. Sheppard.

Edwin T. Brewster will give a illustrated 
talk at the meeting Sunday evening in the 
parish house. Plans will be completed at that 
time for the card party to be held next week.

Andover—Exeter G am e November 15, 
1930

The annual football game with Phillips 
Exeter has been put back a week and will be 
played on November 15, according to the 
Phillips academy at Andover schedule 
for 1930 announced this week by Coach Ray 
Shepard.

Eight games are scheduled, Dartmouth 
freshmen having been added to the list which 
outside of Dean and Huntington schools in
cluded only freshmen elevens. All games are 
at Andover. The schedule:

September 27, Tufts freshmen; October 4, 
Harvard freshmen; October 11, Yale fresh
men; October IS, Dartmouth freshmen; 
October 25, Dean academy; November 4, 
Huntington school; Novembers, New Hamp
shire freshmen; November 15, Exeter.

Gave Talk on  Patro l Method#

Dr. Nathaniel Stowers, district commis
sioner of the Andover District of Boy Scouts 
of the North Essex Council, ga\< .i talk on 
patrol methods and patrol leadership at the 
training course of I.onc 'Free Council held last 
Friday and Saturday at the summer camp of 
Lone Tree Council, near Raymond, N. H. 
During the two-day stay at the » amp a hike 
to Mt. Saddleback was enjoyed.

S ou th  C h u rch  Note#

E.dward Bradford led the meeting of the 
South church Christian Endcavoi iety in 
the church vestry Sunday evening I he topic 
was “ Christianity, a Missionary Religion." 
The topic for next week will be "What Is 
Back of Our Christian Giving. ”

The Intermediate society was led by Ruth 
Pratt and Ilelene Iio.ll. The topic wa Christ 
for Ourselves and Others. ”

The C. E. union will hold a supper at the 
South church Tuesday evening, De ember 10, 
from six to eight o’clock. Tickets may be 
obtained from Jeannette Meehan, bertha 
Cuthill, Arlene Meehan, Robert Kierstead 
and Annie Jamieson.

The officers and teachers of the church 
school will meet Tuesday evening at eight 
o’clock. Refreshments will be served after the 
business meeting.

The prayer and missionary meeting of the 
Woman’s Union was held Thursday after
noon. The topic was “ World Christianity for 
World Needs. ”

Beginning with December 11 the second 
Wednesday night meeting of each month will 
be devoted to Massachusetts hi tory Uu- 
rence V. Roth, instructor in history at Phil
lips academy will give a lecture on “The 
English Background.”

M others’ C lub  Meet#

The Andover M others' club held a regular 
meeting Wednesday afternoon at tin \ndovef 
Guild house.

At this time, it was voted to donate the 
sum of five dollars toward the su< cos of tM 
Guild Christmas tree.

The Andover M others’ club wLho to take 
this opportunity to thank all wlm donatw 
money or foodstuff or who in any wav helped 
in the giving of the Thanksgiving ha-kets.

The endless chain which wa> donated 
Mrs. George Smith, was won by Mrs. Kaip 
Manning.

Refreshments of tea, sandwich' i -ike an 
cookies were served by the following 
mittee: Mrs. Samuel Cromie, Mr Willian 
Brown, Mrs. Alexander Crockett and Mrv 
Henry Albers.

The next regular meeting of the 
M others’ club will be held on January ». 
the Punchard High school.

E. E. G R A Y  C O .
H E R B E R T  W . F O R D , M g r .

TELEPHONE YOUR ORDERS—385 R—FREE DELIVERY__

SALE FROM DECEMBER 9 to 14th INCLUSIvF
WONDER RAN ROLLS. Kre»h from  O ven. Dully, 10c doz.

IVORY SOAl* 4 nied. Ours
SUGAR, Fine G ran u la ted 10 lb ..
LUX TOILET SOAP :t bu r.
STATUER TO ILET PAPER 9 ro ll.
OLD DUTCH CLEANSER ..............  2 for
CUT WAX BEANS 2 eu n .
SLICED PEACHES, Huy Side Brund It>. cun
EVAPORATED APRICOTS lb.
SHRIM P, G ulf Paek 2 cun .
SALMON, Alu.ku Pink 2 cun .
PRUNES. 70-80 C ount 
GKAYCO BRAND TOMATOES

2 lh». 
Sm all cun
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Abbot Academy Note*

Mi- Hailey announces the honor roll for 
the first quarter to include the following
students

M | . r ent Kathryn Dutton, Wakefield. 
ck) |m ■ .n t Harriet Bolton, North Andover.

Hirst, Seoul, Korea; M arj Jane 
M t, i Michigan City, Ind.; Helen Ripley, 
\n»l m r Frances Sullivan, Nashua, N. H. ; 
M arjorie 1'urner, Arlington. 89 per cent— 
Constance Hoag, Boston; Barbara Lord, 
indover; Janet Simon, Manchester, Conn.; 
M ariatta lower, Andover. 88 per cent— 
Kli/ahfth Boyce, Andover; Klaine Burtt, 
VndoY>'r; tiay Chamberlain, Sharon, Conn.; 
Kli/ t . th Perry, Andover; Eleanor Ritchie 
Newton Center; Alice Schultz, Wellesley 
Hills.

On Saturday afternoon, November 23, 
Dr. Faith L. Meserve of Newton gave her 
l i t livgiene lecture for the year. The course 
has been an exceptionally good one.

Mis- Hailey conducted the Thanksgiving 
Vc-per- on Sunday, November 24, and the 
Fidelio >o< iety supplied a tine choral accom
paniment.

Th< whole school took part in the trad i
tional Thanksgiving service on Wednesday 
morning, November 27, and for the most part 
departed for the recess. A small party at the 
si In Mil enjoy ed Miss Bailey’s hospitality.

Kathie Fellows, president of the Senior 
i la- presided at a “ model class meeting ” at 
2..10 - lock in Abbot hall on Saturday, 
November 30. Much is learned by the under
classmen from the decorum with which this 
annual affair is conducted, even though the 
remarks are far from serious.

On Saturday afternoon, November 30, the 
Seni i ( lass gave their “ model class meeting” 
with appropriate dignity, in Abbot hall.

Mr. FI Is worth’s lecture on the English 
Hil»!*\ beautifully illustrated, was well a t
tended, as was his new lecture on Words
worth and his Group. The latter, given on 
Tuesday evening, December 3, was ac
companied by exquisitely tinted slides. The 
Dore illustrations for Coleridge’s “ Ancient 
Mariner” were particularly admired by the 
tudents, who had long been familiar with the 

-ted engravings of the 1877 Harper edition of 
the poem.

The Recreation Room presents a busy 
cent* daily, while the toys and useful gifts 

are being packed for the Hindman school in 
the Kentucky mountains. Abbot has long 
had an interest in that tine school, and 
watches with pride the progress of its “ schol
arship girl ”. It is rumored that Santa Claus 
himself is planning a visit to Abbot academy 
on the fourteenth of December, and that he 
expects to find some very young friends 
awaiting him in Davis hall.

Mrs Bertha Morgan Gray, teacher of 
spoken English, will read Dickens’ “ Christ
mas Carol ’’ on Sunday evening, December 8 
at eight o’clock. To this, and to the plays 
given on Tuesday evening, December 10, by 
the Abbot Dramatic society, friends of the 
-chool are invited. The plays will also be held 
in Davis hall at eight o’clock.

Preparations are being made for the 
Christmas service which comes on Sunday, 
December 15. After that the days will fly 
until the holidays begin on December 19.

Eree Church  Note*

** Vagrants of the Dark ” was staged in the 
!■ ret: church Sunday night before a  large 
audienc e by the Verne Jay players. The play 
is a religious drama written by Verne Jay 
himself. Horace N. Killam, former organist at 
the Free church, presided at the organ in the 
absence of Organist Ernest L. Thornquist.

At the Wednesday evening prayer meeting 
Mrs. John ( ’. Angus gave a revue of the book 
“ All m a Day’s Work. ”

I he Brotherhood class will hold a bakery 
sale in the vacant store of the Musgrove 
building Saturday afternoon from 11 a.m. 
to 7.00 p.m. The committee: Abbott Batchcl- 
der, Andrew Jackson, Alfred Bissett, Harry 
Gouck, Jr., and John Morton.

Sunday will be Universal Bible Sunday. 
Ihe sermon will be appropriate to the oc
casion and a special order of service has been 
sent out by the Massachusetts Bible society.

Ihe Woman’s Alliance will hold a kitchen 
shower in the church Thursday evening, 
December 12, for the purpose of re-equipping 
the church kitchen.

I he new vestments for the junior choir will 
>e used next Sunday at the morning service.

he I ree church Christian Endeavor so- 
ciet\ met Sunday evening in the church 

i he meeting was under the leadership 
" u. me Farnsworth. Questions were dis
united among the members and answered 
'^r; ,nk‘lhgently. Members are requested to 

umd the special meeting Sunday evening. 
Ihe topic will be “ What Is Back of Our 
U instm a.-Givi^.- Misses Margaret Purcell 
and Dorothy Healy will lead.

Steeple Tom Fitzpatrick
High c lim bing , slating and  chim ney 
«u cleaning a specialty.

49 ESSEX ST
. Telephones
Andover 403 Bo.ton H .y m ark e t 2740

D raper Prize Speaking Tuexday Evening

The Dra|ier prize-sneaking will l>c held 
next Tuesday evening in (ienrgc Washington 
hall.

The program:
Mimic '

Cutting from "The Perfect Tribute "
Mary Raymond Ship man A ndrews 

Seymour H.dlard Dunn. Cortland, N. Y. 
Selected Soliloquies from "Hamlet "

William Shakespeare 
Frederick Ralston Iiaigh, Lawrence 

Cuttings from "The Terrible Meek"
Charles Raun Kennedy 

William Spooner Gordon. Jr.. New York City 
Music

"Buck Wins a Wager" Jaek London
Stephen Hopkins. Chestnut Hill 

Scenes from "X-O, A Night of the Trojan War"
John Drinku-alrr

Richard Jay Stern. Kansas City. Mo.
"The Congo" Vachel Lindsay

Max Franklin Millikan. Pasadena. California 
Music

Award of the Judges 
Dr. Carl F. Pfatteichcr, Organ 
Arthur W. Leonard, Presiding 

The judges will be Thaxter Eaton, Nathan 
C. Hamblin and E. Barton Chapin.

To Give Serie* of lec tu re*  on 
M assachusetts  History

Recognition of the Massachusetts Ter
centenary will begin in Andover next Wed
nesday night. Then and thereafter on the 
second Wednesday in each month scries of 
lectures about Massachusetts history will be 
given. Lawrence V. Roth of the Phillips 
academy faculty will give the first lecture at 
eight o’clock, December 11th in the South 
Church vestry. His subject will be 
“ The F'nglish Background.” All interested 
are invited.

Baskervilles Again Victorious

In the Andover Press howling league the 
Baskerv illes again defeated the Meihlesat the 
Majestic Annex Alleys, on Monday night.

The victors rolled their second consecutive 
total of 1500 or more, this time toppling the 
pins to the tune of 1539. Four members of 
the winning team had triple of better than 
300, Johnson leading with 341. I’olgrecn of 
the losers excelled for his team with a  total of 
321.

The Meihles recognize the necessity of 
strengthening their team and several trades 
are impending. It is expected that they will 
place a stronger team on the lanes at the next 
match.

Next Monday night the Andover Press 
varsity five will engage the Andover Barbers 
in a special match on the same alleys. The 
Barbers are reported strong and expect to 
win by a “ close shave ” . The Press clan, how
ever, predict that their opponents will suffer 
the “ trimming” of their lives. We shall see.

The scores of Monday night’s match:
BASKERVILLES

C hristm as Sale

The Woman’s Alliance of the North 
I ansh Unitarian church in North Andover is 
holding the annual Christmas sale on Satur- 
day, December 14. at the church vestry. 
Iherc will be a beautiful assortment of 
Christmas wreaths and greens for sale and 
also a table devoted exclusively to Christmas 
gifts. There will nlso be the usual household 
table, candy table and grabs for the children 
with a table of home-cooked foods and pre
serves.

A cafeteria supper will be served.

W om an’s Alliance to  Hold December 
M eeting

The December meeting of the Woman’s 
A! lance of the North Parish church will be 
held in the vestry on Thursday, December 12 , 
at three o’clock. Following the business meet 
ing Miss Sybil Foster, educational secretary 
of the Mental Hygiene society will tell of this 
important work. Guests of the afternoon are 
from the Women’s Organization of the North 
Andover churches.

Lowell M an’s Auto Burns

Alphonso Landry, 174 West street, Lowell, 
claims that his car was crowded off the Salem 
turnpike by a truck a t an early hour Thurs
day morning, causing it to crash into the 
guard rail. His car a model A Ford sedan, 
caught fire and was completely demolished. 
The tire department was called at 7.40 
o’clock and upon arrival found the machine 
in a mass of flames. Landry was on his way to 
work in Danvers.

Souter 107 98 111 316
Harris 82 87 87 256
Fredrickson 99 113 103 315
Bissett 10(1 101 110 311
Johnson 95 136 11 1 341

Totals 482 535 522 1539
MKIIH ES

A. Dumont 70 80 90 240
Collins 79 102 88 269
Polgreen 121 103 97 321
Cl. Dumont 105 1(K) 106 311
Marshall 106 87 98 291

Totals 481 472 479 1432

Buptist Church  Notes

The Ladies’ mission circle of the Baptist 
church met Thursday afternoon at three 
o’clock in a joint session with the Philathca 
class at the home of Mrs. C. Norman Bart
lett, 32 Chestnut street.

The Philathea class will meet this evening 
at 7.45 o’clock at the home of Mrs. Henry S. 
Albers, Watson road.

The subject at the weekly prayer meeting 
in the church on Wednesday evening was 
“ Why I Am Thankful for My Church” or 
“ What My Church Means to M e.”

The Ladies’ Benevolent society of the 
church will hold a sale and supper Saturday 
afternoon and evening, December 14. The sale 
will start at three p.m. and continue through 
the supper hour. Supper will be served from 
five to seven o’clock.

P. A. A lum ni to Take Part in 
P resen ta tion  by Princeton 

T riangle Club

Andover will be amply represented in the 
dancing chorus of “ The Golden Dog” , forty- 
first annual production of the Princeton 
Triangle club as four of the thirty-two mem
bers will be alumni of that school.

Edmond A. Steimle is a member of the 
senior class and is serving his second year 
with the chorus, which has always been one of 
outstanding factors in the success of the offer
ings of the Triangle club. In addition William 
P. Huxley, Charles J. Moroney and William 
H. Stafford, Jr., are all juniors and in the 
chorus for the first time.

M cG rath  Leads in  Tyer M atch

The packing room took three points from 
the boot room in a bowling match rolled at 
the Essex street alleys Wednesday night in 
the Tyer Rubber company league. McGrath 
was high man with 125 for high single and 3 45 
for high triple.

The scores

Hurley
BOOT ROOM 

71 89 66 226
Marquis
Tucker

85 S3 77 245
77 86 112 275

Lumontugne 104 101 101 306
McGrath 100 125 118 343

Totals 437 484 474 1365

Porter
PACKING 

85 101 115 301
Dussuult 87 107 94 288
Sullivan 91 79 101 261
Boucher 101 88 93 262
Hyde 101 95 124 320

Totals 465 470 537 1472

The CLOVERDALE COMPANY
12 m a in  s t r e e t  i je s s e  e . w e s t , M«r. i a n d o v e r , m a s s .

m ink  I TEA
£ B xvF DAI E BU1L t e a .' 
n n r n ERDALE EVAPORATED M ll.K‘ Hit. LABEL KETCHUP...................
C -OVERDUE OVEN BAKED BEANS 
, .v . '. ;AU) PEANUT BUTTER 
kj , , RADE COUNTRY GEN TLEMEN CORN 
,  c - DONORA MACAROONS 
N-U2. LOGAN BERRIES 
SPLIT FIGS.. 
m in u t e  j e l l y
8-OZ. PRUNES
b e n e f it  b a k in g  p o w d e r
HEX COFFEE............................................ ! ! ! ! . . . ]

SPECIAL SALE ON GOLD MEDAL FLOUR

.......... l - ‘2-lb. pkg. 29c

. . . 1-lb. 49c
. :i tull cana 25c

. Lgc. but. 21c
. . .  2 li»e. can t 35c

1-lb. pail 23c
..........2 CUI1H 29c

Lb. 21c
25c

........3 can* 25c
2 hot*. 25c

. . .  3 cun* 25c
Lb. can 23c

..........Lb. 45c

To Hold Pancake and Baked Bean 
Supper in  Ballardvule

The social committee of the Congregational 
church of Ballardvale will hold a pancake and 
baked bean supper in the vestry on Saturday 
evening, December 14, at six o'clock.

A food sale will be held in connection with 
the supper.

Tickets at thirty-five cents each may be 
obtained by any member of the committee: 
Mrs. C. N. Marland, chairman, Mrs. Charles 
Anderson, Mrs. George Mitchell, Miss Etta 
Greenwood, Mrs. Walter Simonds, and Mrs. 
Irving Shaw.

B irthday  Party

On Wednesday afternoon, December 4th, 
“ Buddie” Harris, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Alfred R. Harris of 6 Chapman avenue 
celebrated his fourth birthday. The children 
played games and much merriment was caused 
by a peanut hunt and pinning the tail on the 
donkey. Prizes were given the winners of 
each game. Refreshments were served by the 
hostess.

Those present were: Isabell Dcycrmond, 
Gladys Deyermond, Eleanor Porter, Robert 
Allicon, George Nicoll, Jr., James Caldwell, 
Jr., and Alfred Harris, Mrs. George Nicoll, 
Mrs. James Caldwell, Mrs. Robert V. Deyer 
mond and Mrs. Alfred R. Harris.

S t. A ugustine’s Notes

The Sacred Heart sodality held its monthly 
meeting in the church Sunday evening.

Sacred Heart devotions and devotions in 
honor of St Theresc will be held this evening 
at 7.45 o’clock. A triduum in honor of the 
Immaculate Conception will also open at this 
time and will continue Saturday and Sunday 
evenings with services at 7.45. Sunday eve
ning a reception of new members into the 
Blessed Virgin Mary sodality will take place.

Permission has been received from His 
Eminence William Cardinal O’Connell, 
archbishop of Boston to hold the annual mid
night mass Christmas Eve.

The requiem masses for the week follow:
A m onth’s mind mass was offered Monday 

morning at 7.30 o ’clock for the late Helen 
O ’Hagan.

A m onth’s mind high mass Wednesday 
morning at 7.30 for the late Thomas Lynch.

A m onth’s mind high mass this morning 
for the late Mrs. Anne Slane

A m onth’s mind high mass Saturday morn
ing a t 7.30o ’clock for the late Mrs. Mary A. 
Mooney.

M anaging  th e  F urnace

Although few machines need as little a t
tention as the modern automatic heating 
system, even this faithful household robot 
suffers from neglect. 'I he domestic oil burner 
uj>on which the family health and comfort 
largely depend for eight months of the year is 
almost human in its functions, but like a 
human being it will show its appreciation of 
occasional small favors by increasedefficiencyi

'I he average oil burner works more hours 
during the heating season than the automo 
bile is in operation during the entire year, 
yet it does not receive a fraction of the atten
tion devoted to the family car. The automo
bile owner scarcely expects the best results 
from his machine without an occasional in
spection and correction of minor ills, and the 
same applies to an automatic oil heater. The 
Oil Heating Institute points out that the 
three essentials of automobile care apply also 
to the oil burner, -namely fuel and lubrica
tion for the burner and water for the boiler.

A gauge keeps the household informed 
about the amount of oil in the fuel tank and 
when the heater balks, it is wise to learn first 
whether this trouble is due to lack of fuel. 
Dealer service men say that a large percent
age of their calls for help are due to this 
cause.

The efficiency of the burner may be im
paired by the improper grade of fuel oil even 
as a human being cannot function without 
proper nourishment. It is best, the Institute 
says, to consult the burner dealer about the 
grade of oil required and follow his advice.

The brain of the heating robot is the ther
mostat. 'Phis should be located where it is not 
exposed to drafts of cold air from an open 
window or door, or to hot air rising from a 
radiator or hot air register. A sheltered place 
on the wall of the living room, about five feet 
from the lloor usually proves to be a good 
situation. 'I he thermostat should not be 
tampered with or touched except to move the 
indicator to the degree of temperature de
sired. When the thermostat is regulated by a 
clock which automatically turns off the heat 
at bed-time, and turns it on again in the 
morning, it may go for days at a time without 
being touched at all. The clock, of course, 
must be wound regularly like any other 
clock.

The electric burner motor has bearings 
which should be lubricated occasionally for 
maximum efficiency. Once a month usually is 
often enough for this operation. Care should 
be taken that the bearings are not flooded or 
over-lubricated. Consult the manufacturer’s 
directions that are posted in every install.! 
lion near the burner.

The location of the fuse boxes governing 
the electrical system of the heater also should 
be known to the householder in case a fuse 
blows out. When this hap|>ens a new fuse can 
be put in as easily and quickly as a fuse is 
renewed in the electric lighting system.

Suspicious Husband: “ Who called this 
afternoon?”

His Better H alf: “ Only Aunt Sophie. ”
Suspicious Husband: “ Well, she left her

Pipe*

ANDOVER COLONIAL THEATRE

December 9-10, M onday-Tuesday
“ Fast Company” with Jack Oakie and 

Chester Conklin.
“ His Lucky D ay” featuring Reginald 

Denny.
D ecem ber 11-12, W ednesday-Thursday

“ Prisoners” Corinnc Griffith.
“ The Winged Horseman” with Ruth Elmer 
News

Decem ber 13, Friday 
” 45 Calibre W ar” featuring Don Coleman. 
“ Plunging Hoops” with Rex, the Horse. 

December 14, S aturday
“ Revenge” with Dolores Del Rio.
Acc of Scotland Yards
Comedy
News

C. D. of A. Notes

At the meeting of Court St. Monica. 783, 
C. I), of A., held in the K. of C. hall last 
Friday evening, plans were made to hold an 
initiation at the meeting on Monday evening, 
December 16, in the K. of C. hall.

The following charity committee has been 
appointed for the ensuing year Mrs. Frank 
S. McDonald, chairman; Mrs. Walter Mor
rissey, secretary-treasurer; Miss Honora
Cronin, Mrs. John Alexander. Mrs. Stephen 
Boland, Mrs. William J. Doherty, Mrs. 
Joseph E. Fallon, Miss. Mary E. C. Gcagan, 
Miss Mary Einnick, Mrs. Charles Gray, Miss 
Katherine Hurley, Mrs. George Mannock, 
Miss Grace McKcon, Miss Katherine O ’
Donnell, Mrs. Bernard Reilly, Mrs Mary 
Leary, Miss Mary Young, Mrs. William 
Young and Mrs. Frank G. McCarthy.

A charity bridge and whist will be held in 
the Elks’ Hotel in Boston Saturday after
noon, December 7, at two o’clock under the 
auspices of the State Court of the Catholic 
Daughters of America. Tickets may be ob
tained from Miss Honora Cronin, grand 
regent of Court St. Monica.

November .10. 1029. nt 1.1 York street, Helen 
Marie Ford, ailed 15 years and 5 months.

K. of C. M atches

The Keuhncrs took four points from the 
Actors anil the Barretts took four |M)ints 
from the Connollys in the Knights of Colum
bus Ixiwling league Monday night. J Mc
Carthy had high single, 121 and Hamedy 
hail high triple, 335. The scores: 

KEUHNERS
F. Markey 80 104 76 260
A. Sullivan 78 96 93 267
11. Dolan 115 91 101 317
F. Keuhner 95 89 94 278

Totals 368 380 364 1122
ACTORS

I*\ Davis 90 88 78 256
J. Cronin 86 94 95 275
Dummy 78 89 76 243
J. Nelligan 100 95 104 299

Totals 354 366 353 1073
BARRE TTS

P. Barrett 90 116 108 314
F. Barrett 85 97 95 275
J. Barrett 95 80 91 266
J. McCarthy 121 99 92 312
\V. Harnedy 103 127 105 335

Totals 492 519 504 1502
CON NO jEYS

A. White 92 97 92 281
E. Downs 73 93 105 271
F*. Connolly 88 95 18 301
E. Lefebvre 84 l 94 95 273
R. Lefebvre 97 . 94 94 285

Totals 434 175 514 _1411

“ Inside”  In fo rm atio n

To rid a house of cockroaches dust com
mercial sodium tluorid thoroughly over 
shelves, tables, tloors, and runways or hiding 
places of the roaches.

Shoes of correct shape are broad and round 
at the toe and straight along the inner edge. 
Soles are at least moderately thick, heels 
nearly as broad as the heel-seat of the shoe, 
and not high. The heel of.an army nurse’s 
shoe is 1 1-8 inches high.

After twenty-two years of enforcement of 
the Federal “ pure food laws” the Food, Drug 
and Insecticide Administration, U. S. De
partment of Agriculture says that, in general, 
the conditions in the canned food industry 
warrant high confidence on the part of the 
consumer.

Children may wear cotton fabrics the year 
round provided the underwear is adjusted to 
the season. Heavy cotton such as jean, 
madras, and pique are suitable for cold 
weather. In some climates washable wool 
materials may be preferred, but they require 
special care in laundering. Wool clothing 
should be designed to avoid unnecessary 
thicknessof material a tany  point.

Make bluing water just before it is to be 
used. If allowed to stand it is likely to streak 
the clothes. Test the shade by dipping a 
handkerchief or small garment and holding to 
the light, or hold a little of the water in the 
hollow of the hand. Heavy fabrics require 
more bluing than light ones. Stir all bluing 
occasionally while in use. Blue only a few 
pieces together and do not let them soak in 
the bluing water.

Very good ice cream can be made without 
stirring if a fairly rich mixture is used and the 
ingredients are carefully combined. I hese 
desserts may be packed in ice and salt or 
frozen in a mechanical refrigerator. Heavy 
cream is the base, but as it is expensive and 
too rich to be palatable, it should be diluted 
by the addition of evaporated milk and thin 
cream, or by rich milk thickened with gelatin, 
eggs, or flour. The U. S. Department of 
Agriculture has a new leaflet giving recipes 
and directions.

An apple chutney is always enjoyed and is 
easy to make. It has 14 ingredients: 3 lemons, 
3 quarts chopped apples, 1 quart brown 
sugar, 1 quart cider vinegar, 1 quart dates, 
stoned and chopped, 1 pint tarragon vinegar, 
2 pounds sultana raisins, 1 tablespoon ground 
ginger, 1 teaspoon paprika, 1 teaspoon salt, 
2 chili peppers, 1 onion chopped, garlic to 
taste, and 2 small cloves. Chop the apples 
with the lemon, as the acid will help to keep 
the apples from turning dark. Remove the 
seeds from the chili peppers. Mix all the 
ingredients. Boil gently, until the apples art- 
soft, and stir the mixture occasionally with a 
fork. Bottle while hot, and seal.

Complicated fastenings around his waist 
are an aggravation to a small boy wlm is 
learning to put on and take oil his own 
clothes. In selecting patterns or in choosing 
readymade garment- look for those that are 
easy to button up, if possible, without having 
tlie front of the trousers overlap the bark or 
vice-versa (a gooil way is for them just to 
meet at the side . with short, lixi.se, straight 
legs, and on the blouse, flat simulated collars 
rather than flapping ones that get in the 
way. Many other new |mints alxmt bovs’ 
suits are described in > new leaflet, Number 
52, which max lie obtained free from the 
U. S. Department of Agriculture.

Gar: ‘‘The foil .u ross the street must be 
away. They have no lights. ”

liage: “ No, their daughter is having a 
party .”

A New Landm ark  in Bouton

A new land mark—a chimney taller than 
Bunker Hill Monument— is nearing comple
tion nt the new S1,500,0(X) "smokeless’ 
locomotive roudnhouse of the Boston and 
Maine railroad on the Somerville-Jtoston line. 
By night it will loom 250 feet skvward 
lighted against the sky as the tallest illumin- 
ated land mark in Greater Boston. Great 
flood lights, showing the letters “ It *i M ", 
eight feet in height - will protect airplanes 
and at the same time will provide a new night 
guiding landmark for flyers approaching the 
city.

Approximately 1,000,000 bricks will be 
xed in the construction of the towering 

shaft which, it is expected, will he completed 
about January I. Construction started on 
November 15.

The chimney will weigh 900 tons. It rests 
on 72 concrete piles on top of which has lx-en 
erected a concrete mat five feet in thickness 
It is 20 feet, four inches in diameter at its 
base, and will lx- ten feet in diameter at its 
towering top. Lightning rixls will extend 
even further upward than the 250-foot pile of 
brick.

The illuminated shaft will he visible at 
night from many sections of Greater Boston 
The letters “ B & M ” arc being built inti 
three sides of the chimney in such a manner 
that they will lie visible from the Boston and 
Maine lines, the “ I .” , the Northern Ai 
as well as from downtown Boston proper.

The chimney is located in the Boston and 
Maine yeards near what was once the famous 
Asylum Hill which is now nearly torn down 
having lx-en used as a part of the Boston and 
Maine’s filling program. It will serve the 
|xiwcr house of the new engine terminal.

G reater Lawrence C om m ittee  of M. S.
P. C. C. Form s Independent 

O rganization

At a meeting of the greater Lawrence com
mittee of the Massachusetts society for the 
prevention of Cruelty to Children held on 
Tuesday, December 3, the society formallv 
took action to sever its relations with the 
I.awrcncc City Mission and to organize as an 
independent organization with offices of its 
own.

The affiliation of the Lawrence City Mis
sion and the M. S. P. C. C. has lasted very 
pleasantly for nine years but it has seemed for 
some time that the society ought now to lie 
separate and the resolutions of the committee 
at its October meeting that this step should 
be taken were ratified by the Board of Direc
tors of the Head office of the M. S. P. C. ( ’. in 
Boston at their November meeting.

On Tuesday, Theodore A. Lothrop, Gen
eral Secretary of the M. S. P. C. and Ray 
S. Hubbard, Supervisor of the Districts, met 
with the committee at 31 Jackson street. This 
committee, consisting of Dean K. Webster, 
Jr., chairman, Mrs. Bernard Sheridan, secre
tary, John J Hogan, Frank W. McLanathan, 
all representing Lawrence, Mrs. George 
Kunhardt. Jr., of North Andover. Miss 
Rebecca McLanathan of Methuen and Prof. 
Claude M. Fuess of Andover, formally dis
banded.

They were then unanimously elected as 
Directors of the Lawrence District of the 
M. S. IV C. C., subject to their acceptance 
of such election.

Dean K. Webster, Jr., was elected presi
dent and Mrs. Bernard M. Sheridan, secre
tary. David M. Brown was elected as a new 
member on the Board of Directors.

The work will, as heretofore, cover Law
rence, Andover, North Andoverand Methuen 
and the new Board of Directors will include 
men and women from these localities.

A committee consisting of Dean K. Web
ster, Jr., and John J. Hogan, assisted by Mr. 
Hubbard, Supervisor of Districts will bring in 
names for this committee, at a special meet
ing to he held soon.

Plans for securing a new office will he 
started at once.

The newly organized district office wishes 
to express its indebtedness to the Lawrence 
City Mission Ixith financially, socially and 
personally and to bespeak from its many 
friends in this locality their continued in 
terest and support.

Elena H. Donaldson 
District Agent

Identify Biblical City
Destroyed by Joshua

It wits some two hundred und fifty 
years before the wooden horse vvns 
pulled Into uni-lent Troy that Josl-ua 
brought the sun to u halt upon Gideon 
and the moon in the valley of AJttlon 
Joshua's m ilitary sun-esses against the 
live kings nt the Amorltes und the 
kings of Jerusalem . Ih-bron, Lachlsh 
et ul. were so list. ling that In bln 
the king c f ttiizor, was moved to send 
word to the vurlous kings nearby, and 
to the Cannnnltea. tllttltes . Jehusltes 
and tllv ltes to mobilize ugnlnst Ihe 
upstart newc-oliiei and his Israelites 
But, at the w aters of Mermn Joshua 
und Ills forces “smote them und chased 
them Into great 7,Idon until
they left them none rem aining.’ Then 
Jiistma relum ed  ntitl look Hazor. “Ihe 
head heforellm es of all those king 
rtoiM,’ und burned ll alone of ull the 
cities he cupturcd; the rest he de 
stroyed. hut not hy tire.

More than three thousand years has 
llazor paid the penalty of oblivion 
hut now like Ihe fnliled phoenix It Ims 
risen from Its ashes It Ims been ills 
covered and Identified hy G arshina 
the greut British authority  on Ihe 
I U nites, who lor ninny years has been 
the director of the British school of 
archaeology In Pnlesllne.

SHOE ROOM
A. Gordon 105 92 92 289
A.Skca 86 92 65 275
J. McGrath 86 87 80 251
W. Stewart 97 82 77 256
\V. Holden 125 113 101 JJ6

Totals 466 466 445 1410
SHOE PACKING

Lambert 96 116 66 321
J. Sullivan 66 87 103 289
Dessau It 107 103 80 290
Boucher 86 104 95 285
W. Hyde, Jr 109 108 94 111

Totals 497 518 471 I486
SUNDRY FITTING

McIntosh 91 88 79 258
Young 87 65 87 269
Dane 85 86 112 283
I Ienderson 101 91 <8) 282
t airnie 86 115 117 321

Totals 453 475 485 1413
MACHINE s h o p

Mills 91 114 83 288
Rennie 88 108 84 280
( iorrie 102 94 117 313
Dummy 85 88 79 252
Dummy 87 86 87 260

Totals 453 490 450 1393

Incident Gives Proof
of Reason in Insects

Students ot nature, we ure told a n  
familial with Instances of an unlniii 
making efforts to protect anolhei 
when In danger Here Is an example 
The worm about live Inches long was 
proceeding across n p a th ; ihe beetle 
<el black and resembling a ciilerplllni 
was seen running around ll and jump 
Ing upon It In a s ta le  of greut nnxl 
ety. As tlie observer cuine near tin 
beetle withdrew to shelter, ami the
worm proveeded on the path wdili-b
vvns iilulnly the puth of danger. Bin
the flelf-sncTithing lii-i-tlt- could bin
item to see II fellow crea tu re  running
such risks. ll rushed again lo tin 
worm, seized ll by the bend turned 
H round, und i-oiului ted II tenderly t>. 
a hole In Hie ground Into which, g rate  
fully, we hope, it ul once retreated  
Tlmt worm mi the open putt! might ul 
any moment have been picked up by 
a keen eyed blackbird. It probuhl) 
owed Its life to the disin terested  et 
forts of a friend.—M ontreul Fumll> 
Herald.

G r a n n y ’s  B a ls a m
of FLAXSEED, ROCK CANDY and LICORICE. 

FOR COUGHS AND COLDS

5 0 c
Try it  today

The Hartigan P harmacy

Tyer League M atches

The Shot- Packing Room took three points 
from the Shoe Room and the Sundry Fitting 
Room tixik three points from the Machine 
Shop in two Tyer Ruhlier company Ixiwling 
league matches rolled at the Essex street 
alleys Tuesday evening. Holden was high 
roller with 125 and 339

H*!£i«i«thin9 
be thankful

y m

MacGRECG.S
BREAD

P H O N E 1 9 5 - W  
1 2  PA R K  ST.

Cosaens Down Carrolls

The ( ussens tixik three points from the 
Carrolls in a Ixiwling match rolled Tuesday 
evening in the Knights of Columbus league 
at the K. of C. alleys. Frank McCarthy was 
high with 131 and 322

CUSSENS
L. Lcfebvre 100 |()3 114 ,i|7
R. Winters 92 100 109 301
r. Nelligan 88 105 101 294
F. McCarthy 92 131 99 322
J. Nelligan 101 104 93 298

Totals 353 510 541 1504

CARROLLS
C. O'Brien 82 98 106 286
F. Davis 98 82 110 290
J Young 108 98 IIM 310
J . Alexander 75 114 113 302
J. Carroll 90 118 108 316

Totals 473 543 516 1532

First Doctor: “ Tell me, Doc, have you ever 
made a serious mistake in diagnosis?"

Second Doctor: “ Yes, one, I told a man he 
had a touch of indigestion. Afterwards I 
found out lie was rich enough to hax-c had 
appendicitis."

Miss L il y  B o o t h
Teacher o f P ianoforte  

has o p e n e d  a  s tu d io  a t  3 M ain  S tre e t
Individual Instruction—also classes 

for young children  
FOR APPOINTMENT CALL 787-R

Headquarters for

F R U I T S
and VEGETABLES

FR ESH  EVERY DAY

C r n p e f r u l t  O r n n i in i  A p p lr a  I 'e a r*
C r a p e s  M e lo n » 1 In * to n  M a r k e t  C e le ry

M u s h r o o m . C a u l if lo w e r  S q u a s h
T u r n ip *  W h ite  a n i l  S w e e t P o ta to e *

A r t lc h a k e s  l e t t u c e

S p a n i s h  R iiU tr>■« E ia * , D a te s ,  ( . . f i t l y ,
C a n d le d  F r u l t s  a n i l  C h e r r ie s  in

F a n icy P a c k a g e s

E n g l i s h  W'mIiiu 1* C a « ta n e a *  F i lb e r t*
P e c a n s l l s s e l  A lm o n d *

l t a l i u n  C h e s t n u t s

A ll n e w  s i o c k .  j u * t  I m p o r t e d
B r e a d  C a k e F a n c y  C r a c k e r s  O live*

J e l l ie s M a y o n n a is e

W e m a k e  u p  lit t r a c t i v e  b a s k e t s  o f  f r u i t
a n d  C h r i s t r n u s  d a i n t i e s  fo r  g i f t s

FREE DELIVERY

A. BASSO
N aift d o o r  t o  A n d o v er  N a t io n a l  B a n k

When the Snap Is In the Air
I t  is  t im e  to  th in k  o f  th o s e  
W I N T E R  G A R M E N T S

FURS, LADIES’ COATS, OVERCOATS, 
GLOVES, HATS, CAPS, SWEATERS

T h e  A R R O W  s k i l l  a n d  s e rv ic e  is  a t  y o u r  c o m m a n d  —  

L e t  u s  d r y  c le a n s e  y o u r  h o u s e h o ld  fa b r ic s

A r r o w  D y e i n g  and C l e a n s i n g
P h o n e  Andover 289 for o u r  m o to r  

Our Office in MUSGROVE BLDG, is handy downtown

JEDDO
“ THE ALL AMERICA COAL”

To the average consumer COAL is COAL.
To those discriminating householders who wish to 
get the most heat satisfaction for Lite leust money the 
words JE D D O  CO AL stand for

A X IM U M  Q UALITY  
A X IM U M  HEAT
A X IM U M  return for your money.

E X C L U SIV E  A G E N T S

Bernard L. McDonald Co.
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THE FALL IS THE BEST TIME TO PAINT
Prepare NOW for Winter Storms

Your house is in better condition now for paint
ing than in the spring, because it has had all 
sum m er in which to become thoroughly dried 
out. The paint will dry harder in cool weather and 
will not collect insects. MOORE'S Paint of course.

J. E. P IT M A N , E S T A T E
63 PARK S T ., 1 TEL . ANDOVER 664 i ANDOVER

For the la te r t in In ter io r  D ecora tin g  tu n e  in on W N A C -W E A N  
10:30 A .M . W edneedaye

W E S T  P A R I S H

Ksscx Pomona met on Thursday with 
Newbury (Iran^e in their new hall.

The R. P. C. t iirls ’ club «ave a card party 
at the home of Miss Helen Lewis, Lowell road 
on Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Lewis and family 
were Thanksgiving guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ellery Metcalf of Saugus.

Tuesday evening the Lafalot club will hold 
their annual Christmas party in the vestry. 
Miss Ebba Peterson will be hostess.

This evening Andover (irangc in company 
with Quasquecunquen Grange of Hyhcld will 
visit Newbury Grange in their new hall.

Reverend anti Mrs. Newman Matthews 
have returned from an enjoyable vacation at 
the home of their son, Medwin, at Long 
Island.

Miss Florence M. Pike is at Woodsworth 
Hotel, Southern Pines, North Carolina for the 
winter. She writes that the climate is delight
ful and the town very picturesque.

The corner of Argilla road and Lowell 
street was again the scene of an automobile 
accident on Monday afternoon. Fortunately 
no one was seriously hurt but both machines 
were badly damaged.

The Seamen’s Friend society will hold the 
annual meeting and election of officers to
gether with a supper and social this evening. 
Supper at a cost of twenty-five cents a plate 
will be served in the vestry.

Officers for 1930 for the Woman’s club of 
Andover (irangc were elected Tuesday after 
noon as follows: President, Mrs. Ruth Frie- 
wald; vice president, Mrs. Emma Hill; 
secretary-treasurer, Mrs Gladys Ferguson 
membership committee, Mrs. Harry Playdon

Andover G range Note*

Andover Grange met on Tuesday evening 
The lecture hour was in charge of the Home 
Economics Committee who put on the movie 
“ A Modern Cinderella.” After this delicious 
sandwiches and cocoa were served.

The next meeting will be December 17 
when the annual Christmas party will be held 
in charge of Mr. and Mrs. Earle E. Ferguson. 
Each granger attending is asked to carry a 
ten-cent present. Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Lewis will entertain the officers-elect on 
Friday evening, December 13.

A B B O T T  V I L L A G E

Miss Alice Pellerin left the local mill to 
work in the Ludlow mills last Friday.

Miss Anna Judge of Ludlow spent the 
holidays with friends on Red Spring road.

James Winters of Essex street left the 
village Tuesday morning to take a position 
with the Ludlow-Associates in their mills in 
that town.

Miss May D. Valentine, student at the 
Vesper George School of Art, spent Thanks
giving holidays at the home of her parents 
on Red Spring road.

Mr. and Mrs. William Stirling, Jr., of Cuba 
street were called to Cambridge last Saturday

account of the death of Mrs. Stirling fs 
brother, Clifford Doig.

Miss Margaret Reed has returned to her 
home on Red Spring road after spending 
several months at Indian Pond camp, 
Somerset Junction, Maine.

Skating was enjoved on the Smith & Dove 
mill pond last week-end. It has been many 
years since the river was frozen hard enough 
for skating in the month of November.

Mr. and Mrs. McCarthy and daughter, 
Catherine, of Essex street left town Tuesday 
to take up residence in Ludlow where Miss 
McCarthy is employed by the Ludlow As
sociates.

William Stirling, Sr., broke his ankle in two 
places when he fell on the hill below the rail
road crossing on Essex street Monday eve
ning. Mr. Stirling was going home from work 
during the snow storm.

Paul Muss, six-year o ld son of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Buss of Essex street, had a 
narrow escape from drowning last Sunday 
afternoon while playing on the thin ice below 
the Essex street bridge by the old village hall. 
Fortunately after going under twice he 
managed to grasp the edge of the ice and held 
on until Charles Hughes assisted by John 
Munroe succeeded in pulling him from the 
water The lad recquired a lot of attention 
before he recovered from the chilling effects 
of cold water.

B A L L A R D V A L E

Miss Isabel Murray has returned after 
visiting in Stoneham.

Elmer Chetwynde of Melrose Highlands 
visited here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Gray and family will 
reside in North Andover.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Higgar and son spent 
Sunday in North Wilmington.

Mr. and Mrs Edwin I. Littlefield of Man
chester, N. H., spent Sunday in the Vale.

The Methodist church fellowship meeting 
was held Wednesday evening in the vestry.

Owing to the cold weather, Saturday, the 
hike by the Congregational Boys’ club was 
|)ost|Kjned.

Mrs. Gordon Hood and son, Gordon, who 
have been visiting here have returned to 
Manchester, N. 11.

Saturday evening the Town volley ball 
team will play the Congregational* in the 
Andover Guild at seven o’clock. Phis is the 
third game of the scries.

A meeting of the Ladies’ Circle of the 
Methodist church was held Wednesday 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. James Moss on 
Andover street. Articles for the fair were 
worked on.

A meeting of the Ballardvale Union society 
was held Monday evening in the Congrega
tional church vestry. Several matters of im
portance were considered and plans for the 
future were made.

Tickets are now on sale for the pancake and 
baked bean supper to be served Saturday 
evening, December 14, in the Congregational 
church vestry. This supper is under the i 
pices of the social committee.

The monthly meeting of the Parent- 
Teacher association will be held in the Brad 
lee school this evening, December 6 Presi 
dent Mrs. Miles Ward will preside. After the 
business session, refreshments will be served

Tuesday evening the Ballardvale Boys’ 
club basketball team held practice in the 
Andover Guild. This group of boys are mem
bers of the “ B ” league of Lawrence and will 
soon be seen in action in the V. M. C. A., 
Lawrence.

F a th er B ranton  to  Address P .-T . A.

The Ballardvale Parent-Teacher associa
tion will meet this evening in the kinder 
garten room. It is hoped all the members will 
attend, because a program of interest has 
been prepared. Rev. Charles A. Branton, 
() S. A., will be the speaker and he will talk 
on “ The Cooperation of the Teacher and 
Parent” .

After the meeting community singing will 
be enjoyed with Fred Cronin acting as 
pianist. For the January meeting the pro 
gram committee have secured Miss Helen 
McGiUicuddy, M.D., executive secretary of 
the Massachusetts Society of Social Hygiene 
to speak. The committee is as follows: Mrs. 
James Schofield, Rev. and Mrs. Elwin H 
Scheyet and Mrs. Guilfoy.

Preserve Memories of
Japanese Quake Dead

A method of preserving the name* 
of 104,010 victims of the great ea rth 
quake of Septem ber i. 1023, was per 
fected by HldeJIro N agata. form er 
mayor of Tokyo.

These nam es were sealed tightly In 
n special container and hurled beneath 
n tower on the sacred  Mount Koya, 
where generation* of descendants 
may revere the memory of those who 
perished In the catastrophe.

Special paper was used to bear the 
names, 1(H) to the  sheet. Rolled Into 
scrolls, each sheet was metal hound 
at the cen ter and ends and wound 
with black and  white silk mourning 
ribbons. All the scrolls were placed 
In a special c rysta l )ai a yard and n 
half In d iam eter and n foot high, made 
airtigh t to prevent decay. These were 
placed In a lead casing surrounded 
with a packing of carborundum  as 
protection against deterioration.

Mount Koya, known to all tru e  fol
lowers of Buddhism, is located In cen 
tral Jap an  Women, though Ihey may 
climb It, are  not allowed to go to the 
very fop, th is  custom  having been In 
force since tim e Immemorial and still 
Is being m aintained on n few other 
sacred mountains.

Making tba Grade
“And 1 thought my son. Hank, was 

doing so well, too,” snld the d isap
pointed parent of the youth who failed 
to graduate. ‘‘The teacher fold me 
only recently th a t If flank had only 
a little  more sense he would he a 
moron.”—Pathfinder Magazine.

Comet's Transit
The Navul observatory says that 

Halley’s comet crossed the face of the 
sun May 18, 1010. T h is Is known only 
by the computed positions of the com 
et In Its orbit ns no evidence w hatever 
of the transit was observed on the 
sun’s disk.

Mother N ature's Wisdom
A strange  provision of na tu re  protects 

the knoh-cone pine of the Pacific coast 
Seeds of the cones a re  rarely  dis
charged until the tree  has been de
stroyed by a forest fire, when the heat 
liberates the seeds to estab lish  new 
growth.

How Times Change
Formerly it was the general Idea 

that men played golf not because they 
liked the game but because It was 
accepted ns Indicating they could nf- 
ford to meet people who professed to 
like It.—Am erican Mage Ir.o,

Beyond Praise
Doth perfect beauty stand  In need 

of p raise  a t all? N ay; no more than 
law, no more than tru th , no more than 
loving kindness, nor than modesty.— 
M arcus Aurelius Antoninus (121-180 
A. D.), “M editations.”

DREAM HOLDUP 
CREATES FUROR

Bold Summer Resort Rob
bery Turns Out to Be 

Mislaid Pocketbook.

WASHINGTON HOLDS 
TO OLD ART IDEALS

Bizarre Design Avoided in 
Nation’s Building.

W nshliiR lon .- While New York arch
itec ts  m e fiivnrliiK Babylonian, ou'ilc 
mid Egypt in n pyrnmlilnl elToctB for 
buildings thin "limb ever higher Into 

Rlverhend, I.. I —A “terrible hold- j the skies, planners of the nation’s 
up" that didn't happen nnd n hold capital nre nbldlng strictly  by the old 
sum m er resort robbery flint turned Idenls of Itoimin domes and fireek
out to he merely another mislaid colum ns nnd Icnnlng townrd long hort- 
pockcthook, gave the otllces of District zontnl lines.
A ttorney Oeorge W. Hildreth nnd ; w ith  n SMl.lKIO.O00 public building 
Sheriff Ellis A. Taylor considerable program  now well launched nnd vnrl-

H o w  It S t a r t e d

By Jean Newton
o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o w o o

“ D E V IL -M A Y -C A R E ”

Town Team  Wins

Saturday evening, the Kallardvalc town 
volley ball team easily defeated the Congre- 
gationals, two out of three games. The two 
teams lined upon the Andover Guild lloor at 
7..it) p.m.

The results: Congrcgationals 21, Town 
Team 20; Town Team 21, Congregatlonals 
1.1; Town Team 21, Congrcgationals 17.

The lineup:
Town Team Stillman Lawrence, Robert 

Mad)onald, Charles Nason, Edward Thomp
son, Erank Ryan, Albert Coates.

Congrcgationals—Rev. Herman Van Lu- 
nen, E. W. lirown, Harry Trow, Charles 
Partridge, Pete llissettand Hill Thompson.

W illing W orkers Hold M eeting

The December meeting of the Willing 
Workers society of the Methodist Episcopal 
church was held Monday evening in the ves- 
try.

'I lie meeting was o|>encd by vice president 
Joseph Stanley. Hymns were sung with Miss 
Ruth Stanley acting as pianist.

The secretary’s and treasurer’s report were 
reail anti accepted. Reports from the various 
committees were given by the chairman of 
each group.

The nominating committee to nominate 
officers (or the next six months w as appointed 
by the acting president. The committee; Mrs. 
Edwin Grown, Mrs. Fred Shattuck and Mrs. 
Joseph Russell.

Refreshments were served.

And All but One Laughed
Speaking of the law reminds me of 

n story about n lawyer who wits 
cross-exam ining a w itness;

“Yon say ttie fence was about I I 
feet high, and you were standing on 
the ground—not m ounted on n ladder 
or anything."

"I do." responded the w itness
“ In tlmt case," said counsel, “per

haps you will lie good enough to ex 
plain to the court how It was that 
you. a man of live teet four, rould 
see what happened mi the other side 
of a felloe 14 feel high?"

"C erta in ly ," chirped the witness, 
suavely. “T here  was a knot hole In 
the fence."—Kansas City Star.

Minimum Motion
A trave le r from southern Califor

nia tells me of a .Mexican gambling 
game—fam iliar, perhaps, to many of 
you who may he Interested In such 
m utters—In which each player places 
on the tuhle a lump of sugar, and 
the lump of sugar oil which a tly Itral 
a lights Indicates ilio winner of the 
stukes. w hatever they may he. A 
charm ingly restful game. I should 
say, for the most part. And yet the 
exercise Incidental to putting In and 
w ithdraw ing the money must be 
somewhut futlgulng.—D. H. Talmadge 
In the Portland  Oregonian.

Zulu Prestige Waning
Zulus a re  Inhabitan ts of Smith Af- 

rlca, w here Hie most extensive oecu 
pntion hy civilization has been made 
T here  a re  some still there, hut they 
a re  not organized In such strong tribes 
as they were formerly.

Island, Well Wooded
The area  of the six Islands nf the 

Sam oan Archipelago belonging to the 
United S tates Is 00,(100 acres, soys the 
American T ree association. The for 
est area  Is perhaps 70 per cent of this, 
or 4‘2,fino acres.

Hope Not Alway, Fulfilled
"The world goes on hoping." said 

lit Ho, the  sage of Chinatow n, “that 
some man with hundreds of d istin
guished ancestors will prove himself 
worthy of them ."—W ashington Star.

Nugget of Wisdom
The heat tilings are  nearest. Then 

do not grusp nt the sta rs, tiut do life’s 
plain, common work as It comes, cer
tain  that dally duties and dally bread 
are  the sw eetest things of life.

-'Kelvinator’*
The kelvinator was named for the 

father of refrigeration, Lord Kelvin. 
In England. He applied to refrlgeru- 
tlnu the principle th a t liquids In 
changing to gas absorb h e a t

brattice M others’ C lub M eeting

The Bradlee Mothers’ club met on Wed 
nesdiiy evening at the home of Mrs. William 
Matthews on Marland street.

It was voted that the organization re 
furnish the teachers’ rest room at the 
Bradlee school as their Christmas gift to the 
teachers.

It was also voted to hold a Christmas party 
fur the children, the date to lie announced 
later.

The annual Christmas party of the club 
will he held in the community rooms Friday 
evening, December 20.

A spelling match and entertainment will be 
held in the community rooms on Friday eve
ning. December 1.1. Superintendent of 
Schools Henry C. Sanborn will he the spea
ker. The entertainment is in charge of the 
teachers of the Bradlee school and will he 
given hy the pupils. Some fine priz.es have 
been donated hy leading business and pro 
fessional men and women who are interested 
in the welfare of the children.

On Friday evening, December 27, a 
Christmas party will he held for the mothers 
only at the home of Mrs. Elmer Conkey of 
Porter road.

A large sum of money was turned into the 
treasury from the previous whist parties.

W hist Party

A whist party was held on Wednesday 
evening at the home of Mrs. William Mat 
thews on Marland road hy the Bradlee  ̂
Mothers’club.

The prize winners were: Mrs. William 
Matthews, plum pudding; William M at
thews, aluminum pun; Paul Washburn, 
towel; Mrs. P. Porter, sugar ami creamer; 
Mrs. R Ryan, hand painted tea set; Mrs 
Frank Robertson, rubber apron; Mrs. Paul 
Washburn, vase; George Campbell, bacon; 
liuy Conkey, sugar; Mrs. Max Lyons, coci a. 
Mrs. Nelson Townsend, vanity set; Ray 
mond Metcalf, bureau scurf; P. Porter, dish; 
Mrs. George Campbell, powder; Mrs. Ralph 
Berry, candy; lledley Davidson, sugar; 
Harold Conkey, socks; Mrs. Thomas O ’
Donnell, Iroutonnicre; consolations, Mrs. 
John Guilfoy and Arthur Chasison; pun
chers'prize, Mrs. George Mitchell.

The next party will he held next Thursday 
evening at the home of Mr and Mrs. Klnier 
Conkey of Porter road.

concern nnd started  n smnll nrmy of 
deputy sheriffs nnd other sleuths seek
ing the "vllllnns."

The combined detective forces soon 
learned  flint the holdup reported to 
Special Investigator Everett C. Petty 
of the  district a ttorney 's  stuff by Pe
te r  Cnppelllnn, twenty-one, of the 
U. S. arm y, stationed nt Mllchel Held, 
never took place at nil nnd appnr 
en tly  the hoy hnd suffered with a had 
dream  provoked h.v an alleged "gal 
Ion of gin" he said lie nnd two com- 
pnnlons hnd In the enr when they 
s ta r te d  out.

Guests Are Searched.
And the robherj story had n hnppy 

ending when n Brooklynite telephoned 
he hnd found Ids wallet, containing 
over $2,000, In Ids office on Ills re 
tu rn  from South .Inmesport. But down 
In the "p o rt” there 's n whole house 
rul of other guests "ns mnd ns wet 
hens" heeause the forgetful party was 
responsible for having them physically 
searched.

For a time every guest and every 
se rv an t, male nnd female, at one of 
the  hotels was terribly excited over 
the robbery the Brooklynite Insisted 
luid taken  place He, the Brooklynite, 
was very positive he brought his wnl 
let along nnd thill it contained upward 
of $2,000.

The officers arrived. “Everybody 
In the hotel must he searched," they 
said. Great exelemetil and plenty of 
indignation. Bui all hands subm itted 
grumbling. A woman was given the 
Job of scorching the women guests 
nnd se rv a n ts ; the officers did the same 
trlek for the men

But—the Guests Are Angry.
Of course, the vuluubles were not 

found. The man who thought lie hnd 
brought It with him and found on Ids 
arrival tinek nt Ills office that lie didn't 
did cull up the district a ttorney 's  of 
lice the next noon to sny he found It. 
hut that doesn't pacify those guests 
who were searched 

About P e t e r  Uoppelllno and his story.
It Is said by the prosecutor's staff tlmt 
th is  young man was brought to the 
home of Mr. Petty early In the morn 
Ing hy B. Wheeler Wells, a form er 
who said he hnd found the Inil several 
miles out nt Blverlieiul.

After Uoppelllno hud been dined nt 
Mr. Petty 's  breakfast tuhle lie un 
folded a yarn tlmt goes like tills : "1 
left Mllchel Held In n Bulck car with 
Theodore Burke and n Mr. Hardesty, 
also arm y men, to  go to Orient, where 
the other two were to visit a hunga 
tow. We took n gallon nf gin with us 
l left the men In Orient at 1 a. m. 
tu rned  the ear around nnd stnrted 
buck to the Held. Finally I saw two 
men who wanted n ride. I took them 
In. Soon one of them  poked n gun In 
my hack and made me stop the ear 
nml get out. Then they robbed me 
of everything I hnd. wrist watch, wal
let and all, Jumped In the car, turned 
around nnd went awny, leaving me be
side the rond. I hnd $00 In the wul 
let."

Must Have Been Dream.
The atury sounded good to Mr. Petty 

and lie Immediately turned It, together 
wth the young man, over to the slier 
Iff's office, und a search for the sup 
posed highwaymen w h s  started . Cop- 
pelllnn took the officers to the spin 
where he was held up, lie said, and 
where lie laid down to take n nap. He 
showed them where the car. ns he 
said, turned around.

Mr. Petty got In touch with the 
Held and learned that the car was 
owned hy ii man named Blakley, who 
hud. lie said, loaned the ear to the 
th ree  men. lie  said lie would rlis 
patch men to bring Uoppelllno back 
and provide him with money.

An hour Inter Binkley culled uguln 
to sny that the car bud been returned  
hy two ot the men, Burke nnd H ard
esty, who Iiii iI s ta rted  out with It. 
It wus then that the officers charged 
Uoppelllno with giving them u lot nf 
moonshine accusations, and It wus 
then tie admitted that tie guessed he 
didn’t remember wlml hud happened 
th e  night before and must have been 
dreaming, -lust how he got out of 
ttie car und why it should have been 
driven away without him are  m atters 
that haven’t yet been explained by 
the ot tiers.

ous pro jects  now visible In model or 
under const ruction. It Is apparent tlmt 
the line a rts  commission and the 
responsible arch itec ts  have not been 
swayed hy tlie trend  elsewhere townrd 
b izarre nnd novel forms.

Agltntlon for increase In Hie W ash
ington height lim itation has not been 
heeded, so the capital will not soon 
be listed among 'lie  cities Hint boast 
a “sky line." The official planning, 
according to nnthnrltn tlve spokesmen, 
Is strictly  In conform ance with the 
plnn for the federal city originally 
prepared hy the French engineer 
P ierre C harles L 'Bnfant, under the 
direction of President W ashington.

The 1,’Enfnnt plan embraced Ideas 
In city design derived from the French 
royal city of Versailles, planned for 
Louis XIV h.v Ids architects In asso
ciation with l.e Notre, greatest of 
landscape architects. The original 
plan was redeHned hy congressional 
au thority  with some chnnges In toot, 
but In its m ajor features accords with 
architectural and landscape principles 
established In the earliest days of tlr* 
American republic.

Fine Arts Commission.
In toil) congress created the com

mission of tine a rts , to he consulted 
concerning questions of a rt Involved 
In congressional appropriations. Tills 
body, consisting of distinguished 
nrchltocts nnd artists , has thrown 
the weight of Its Influence toward 
classical styles, so Hint the capital 
has tended to develop along monu
m ental lines.

Congress and civic entlius'.nsts here 
nre now exerting their efforts to 
promote building and highway con
struction and general henullflcatlon 
to the maximum possible point for 
the bicentenary "f the birth  of George 
W ashington, which occurs February 22. 
1002. By that time the permanent 
housing of all m ajor governmental 
Institu tions will he under way or 
definitely envisaged, nnd the long- 
dream ed-of unified schem e of parks 
and boulevards will have taken long 
forw urd steps.

At the present time n so-called 
"fifty-million ihilliir building pro
gram " Is In progress. That amount 
has been authorized hy congress, hut 
only $10,000.1100 Is nctunlly appropri
ated  annually . Buildings under con
struction  a re  those of Hie Departm ent 
of A griculture, uenr com pletion; the 
Departm ent of Commerce, the bureau 
of Internal revenue, and an addition 
to the governm ent printing office.

Buildings planned, hut not yet un
der construction. Include new homes 
for the D eportm ent ot Labor, the In
te rs ta te  Commerce commission nnd the 
D epartm ent ot .lustIce. There will 
also be an  independent offices build
ing, n rd  u national archives building 
for the sto rage of public documents.

Arlington Memorial Bridge.
There  now approaches completion 

across the l’otouinc river the second 
great bridge of monumental type, the 
Arlington memorial bridge, to connect 
the  Lincoln memorial with the Ar
lington es ta te  This building Is In 
tended to symbolize the union of 
North and South, mid will he rendy 
for use In HKH). An enrller monu
mental bridge, the Francis Scott Key 
bridge, commemorates the  au thor of 
the  national anthem, “The S tar 
Spangled Banner," mid Its George
town term inus was near Ills form er 
home.

The completion ot the Arlington 
memorial bridge, at a cost of $14,- 
000,000, will mark the greatest single 
physical Improvement In W ashington 
during recent years, and will facili
ta te  fu rther development of boule
vard nnd parking plans.

l i r x h , TH E devil may ca re !” This 
v -r  is a phrase which we some 

times hear used as an expression of 
Indifference, or applied to a person 
who takes tilings not very serlonslv 
or Intensely, who does not worry nnd 
cannot be rallied, who '* Irresponsl 
hie nnd "easy going."

ft was ns descriptive of a certain 
person that the expression hnd Its 
origin. Its contribution to modern 
speech Is part of the great legacy left 
to posterity h.v Charles Dickens. In 
his well-known “Pickwick Papers" we 
And the quotation In which the term 
was first used, ns follows:

“He was n mighty free nnd easy 
roving devll-mny.cnre sort of person 
wns my uncle."

< Copyright.)

ftSMIlTSi
GABBY GERTIE

FURNISHED AND HEATED SUITE 0f four 
rooftll, near Phillips Academy, for rent Adulu 
only. Telephone Andover 429.

FOR RENT—A few desirable tenements suitable 
for small families. Enquire of HENRY W 
BARNARD. 19 Barnard Street.

TO LET—Furnished Rooms, steam heat 
electric lights. Apply 60 Elm St., or Towns 
Office.

“Pebble" in Shoe
Proves Diamond

Milwaukee. —For several hours 
Chester Kuczmnrek lulled pain 
fully at his work, for there  was 
i pebble la his shoe that hurt 
Ills foot. Several tim es lie took 
>IT his slme and shook It vlo 

■ently but with no success.
Filially Chester sat down und 

negun u careful hunt on the In
side of Ills shoe. Ills hand ut 
lust encountered the “rock" nod 
tie wus about to toss It awuy 
when It caught his eye.

Examination disclosed a (40 
diamond.

Drivers Held for Drink
Must Walk Chalk Line

Lynn, Mass — A chalk line drawn on 
the floor of police headquarters In 
Andover Is the guiding line on which 
the sobriety of alleged drunken op- 
e ra to rs  of motor vehicles Is deter
mined.

The line Is about two Inches wide 
and extends the entire distance of u 
room. In the future, when u driver 
Is brought In on charges of drunken 
operating, he will huve an opportu
n ity  to refu te  the officers’ claim hy be
ing given the opportunity to walk the 
line. The test Is made before a Jury 
of police officers and, If the line Is 
closely followed hy the walker, lie Is 
pronounced not guilty; If he falters, It 
m eans lie faces the Judge.

Renew Courtship of 50
Years Ago; Will Wed

F o rt Wayne, In d .-A  hulf century 
ago Frank Wilson courted Mary E. 
Christie, then wen. to India ns a mls^ 
slonnry. Miss ' ’lirlatle became u 
school teacher Wilson did not forget 
her. He laid lost her address, hat, 
through the Post Dill e department rtp 
gulned It. l ie  wrote to her, und u few 
months ugo returned here. Now they 
e re  to be married. She Is seventy-six 
end he Is eighty two.

TO I.F.T— A barn In (hr rrnr of th , I'arnant n«IM. 
Ina. tnciulre of HENRY W. KARNARD, 1, 
Barnard Street, Andover.

TO LET—A steam-heated furnished room with 
all conveniences. Apply 55 High St., Andover 
Mass.

WANTED—Work. Will do general housework 
house, store, or office cleaning. INEZ E. THORS’! 
ING, 5.1 Park Stret, Andover.

FOOT SERVICE----- Dr. Irving A. Greene, Chlro-
pod 1st. Central Building,316 Essex St., 1 awrence, 
Mass. Foot treatments at your home. Telephone 
Lawrence 7863.

Andover Savings Bank
The following pass books issued by the Andover 

Savings Bank have been lost and application ha» 
been made for the issuance of duplicate books. 
Public notice of such application is hereby given In 
accordance with Section 40. Chapter 590, of the 
Acts of 1908.

Payment has been stopped.
Books Nos. 40715, 44197, 40762 
Frederick S. Boutwkll. Treasurer 

November 8, 1929.

Town of Andover

“The eynthetlc thrill In kissing Is 
dangerous—to your bridge-work, un
less your car boasts shock absorbers.”

Signs on Roofs
Billboards a re  so strictly  regulated 

In France that signs a re  painted on 
roofs and wulls of farm  buildings.

Silver Lining
Gen. William Mitchell, of aviation 

fame, said In the course of a political 
speech In New York;

“W e m ust alw ays took on the bright 
side, friends. We should em ulate the 
little  girl.

‘T h e  little  girl had two pets, a cat 
and a  canary, that she dearly  loved 
But the cat a te  the  canary  I

“Did the little  girl despair? No. 
Looking on the bright side, she sa id :

“ ‘I have two pets In one now.’ "

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

FOR SALE—A genuine and very fine kolinsky coot 
as good as new. Must be sold in settlement of 
estnte. Call at 56,4 SUMMER ST.. Andover, or 
telephone Andover 655-M.

WANTED-—Experienced young woman for general 
housework. Apply at 6 STONE HEDGE ROAD. 
Telephone Andover 245-R.

Office of
COLLECTOR OF TAXES 

Andover, Mass.. November 22. 1929

TAX COLLECTOR’S SALE 
The owners and occupants ol the following de

scribed parcel of real estate situated in the Town ol 
Andover, in the County of Essex and ( onimon 

ealth of Massachusetts, and the public are hereby 
notified that the taxes severally assrs-'d for the 

\ hereinafter specified, according t the Hit 
committed to tnc as Collector of Taxrs for said 
Andover by the assessors of taxes, remain unpaid, 
and that the smallest undivided part «>f said land 
sufficient to satisfy said taxes, with interest and all 
legal costs and charges, or the whole of the land 
situated within boundary of the town of Andover, if 

person offers to take an undivided port thereof, 
will be offered for sale by public auction at the 
Collector's Office. Town House, In said Andover.

Saturday. December 14,1929. at 10 o'clock A.M.. 
tor the payment of said taxes with interest cost*, 
and charges thereon, unless the same shall be pre
viously discharged.

WILLIAM B. CHEBVBR 
Collector of Taxes for the Town of Andover

Michael Gardner of Andover, a certain lot of land, 
situated on Chestnut street In Andover in the County 
of Essex in said Commonwealth nnd U-ing bounded 
and described as follows

Beginning at a point at the Northwest corner of 
said land at land of one Smith, now or formerly; 
thence running Southerly along saul Smith land. 
214.5 feet, more or less, to the center of a brook; 
thence hy the said brook running in an Easterly 
direction, approximately 55.72 feet t land recently 
conveyed to McDonald; thence northerly by said 
McDonald’s land 190.6 feet, more or less to Chest- 
nut street; thence westerly by said < best nut street 
58 feet to point begun at

All measurements being more or let-" and subject 
to a right of way ten leet wide from Morton street, 
the center of which crosses the above described 
property, at a point about 105 feet southerly from 
the line of Chestnut street.

Being a part of the same premises * onveyed to 
Michael Gardner and Frank S. McDonald, by 
Joseph F. Cole, by deed dated November I, 1921 
and recorded in the North Essex Distrut Registry 
of Deeds, Book 473, Page 293.
For year 1928 U5 °0
For year 1929 ,5M

TO LET—Unfurnished room with steam heat, 
electric light and gas. See Janitor or Polly Prim 
Beauty Parlor, 66 Main Street.

REGISTERED WIRE HAIRED FOX TERRIER 
PUPS—For Sale. Registered stock; finest 
breeding. MRS. GEORGE FLINT. Bailey 
Road, West Andover. Telephone Lawrence 
21771.

TO LET—Apartment of five rooms and bath. 
Modern improvements. With or without heat. 
Apply to BUCHAN & McNALLY, 26 Park 
Street. Telephone Andover 121

DUCKS—For sale. Apply to George Ward, 78 
Lowell St. Telephone Andover 991.

FOR RENT—A desirable 4 or 5 room tenement, 
centrally located, at moderate rental. Apply 
Colonial Theatre.

To tiie Honorable the J udge ok tiie P robate 
Court in  and for the County ok Essex : 
R espectfully represents Alfred Graichen of 

Lawrence In said County, and Gertrude C. Graichen 
his wife, tliat they are of the age of twenty-one 
years or upwards, and are desirous of adopting 
Ralph Bernard of Andover in said County a child 
of Florence E. Bernard, wife of Thomas E. Bernard, 
now of parts unknown which said child was born in 
Lowell, in the County of Middlesex on the twenty- 
third day of April A.D. 1929; that said Florence FI. 
Bernard is the only person in Interest.

Wherefore they pray for leave to adopt said child, 
and that nis name may be changed to Hint of Ralph 
Kenneth Graichen.

Dated this nineteenth day of November A.D. 
1929.

ALFRED GRAICHEN 
GERTRUDE C. GRAICHEN 

The undersigned, being the mother of said child, 
hereby consents to the adoption, as above prayed 
for.

M rs. FLORENCE E. BERNARD

Commonwealth of Massachusetts
PROBATE COURT

Essex . ss.
On the foregoing petition it is ordered, that the 

petitioners notify Thomas E. Bernard to uppear ul 
a Probate Court to be held at Salem in said County 
of I- ssex, on the thirtieth day of December A.D. 
1929, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, to show cause, 
if any he lias, why the same should not be granted, 
hy serving him with a copy of said petition and 
this order seven day* before said Court, or If lie be 
not found within lids Commonwealth, hy publishing 
the same once in each week, for three successive 
weeks, in the Andover Townsman a ncw»pu|>er 
published in Andover the last publication to l>e 
seven days at least l>efore said Court.

Witness. Harry R. D ow Esquire, Judge of said 
Court, tiiis twenty-ninth day of Novemlier in the 
year one thousand nine hundred and twenty-nine. 

ARTHUR D. FOWLER. Assistant Register.

Andovrr 
least before

Commonwealth ol Massachusetts
PROBATE COURT

Essex , ss.
To the heirs-at-law and all other pers-m: interested 

in the estate of Katherine F3. Gray late of An
dover in said County (wife of Thomas E. Gray) 
deceased.
W hereas Thomas E Gray administrator of the 

estate of said deceased, has presented to •'aid Court 
his petition for license to sell at private -ale inac" 
cordance with the offer named In said petition, or 
upon such terms as may be adjudged 1*m  the whole 
of a certain parcel of the real estate of said decetsrd 
for the payment of debts, and chargee >•! adminis
tration, and for other reasons set forth in said peti
tion.

You arc hereby cited to appear at it I’robate 
Court to be held at Salem in said < "unty. on tbe 
sixteenth day of December A.D. 1̂ 29. at ten 
o'clock in the forenoon, to show can* I any >ou 
have, why the same should not be granted 

And said petitioner is ordered to -  i\> thi*cita
tion by delivering a copy thereof t< perx>n 
interested in the estate fourteen day t lr t brior* 
said Court, or by publishing the san.<• ” • inta£ 
week, for three successive weeks, in ii<’ Andovtf 
Townsman a newspaper published 
the last publication to be on 
said Court.

Witness. H arry R. Dow, Esquire, Judge of 
Court, tiiis thirteenth day of Novcn I • i in tlie yiar 
one thousand nine hundred and twenty nine.

ARTHUR D FOWLER, I ■

Commonwealth of Massachusetts
PRORATE COURT

Essex , ss.
To the heirs-at-law. next of kin. and all fiber P" 

sons interested in the estate of H waul J*c 0 
late of Andover in said County. dcc« 1 
W hereas, a certain instrument p'-'i ll'nB *°. s 

the last will and testament of sai l ,il4C  ̂
been presented to said Court for pt"1 ' ’ ■ 1" ^
ton Trust Company, of Newton in tl 1 ounl> 
Middlesexwh:j prays that letters t ‘ ' 
be issued to it the executor therein nan 1 *,t 
giving a surely on its official bond.

You are hereby cited to appear wt rJ  ̂
Court, to be held ut Lawrence in b.u-! ' ounl> 
Esse*, on the ninth day of Decern lx i • 11 1 * ^  
ten o'clock in the forenoon, to ^  1 J
you have, why the same should not be granted.

And said petitioner is hereby dire t- 10 
public notice thereof, by publishing thi* aw* 
once in each week, for three ilicceshi\ «<’' *'11 ^  
Andover Townsman u newspajK-r published n • 
dover the last publication to lx- •>«'*■ l:‘*' al ' ^ 
before suld Court, and by mailing, i jl l>a ' 
delivering a copy of this citation to * 
sons interested In the estate, seven day* » 
before said Court. . ̂

Witness. H arry R. Dow . Esquire- J«»d«*w 
Court, this eighteenth day of Novenilxr m 
one thousand nine hundred and twenty iaf' 

ARTHUR D. FOWLER. Assist*#***
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N E X T  Y E A R ’ S  R A D I O
NOW

FACE-TO-FACE 
REALISM

J*r,\» Once more Sparton has taken 
, " a long stride ahead, and pre- 

' sents new developments which bring 
to the world "Face-to-Face Realism". 
Radio’s Richest Voice becomes really 
ALIVE, with all the warmth and 
charm of a human presence. You 
forget distance. You step right into the 
p ic tu r e  yourself. . . to FEEL the mood 
of the artist . . .  to almost SEE as you 
listen. Hear these new instrument!.

THE ANDOVER GARAGE
90 Main Street : : Phone 208

SPARTON RADIO"'Radio’s Richest Voice”
V.

WEEKLY TRADE REVIEW
BOOST ANDOVER — LIVE IN ANDOVER

ROGER W. BABSON FORMULATES SUCCESSFUL 
INVESTMENT POLICY FOR PRESENT CONDITIONS

V .

FOR NINETY-FIFE YEARS
A s s c t ® .................................................... ..
Deposits..................................................................... 14,315,800.00

Q uarter Day* (lie Third Wednesday of March* Ju n e , Sept., Dec. 
“ S A V E  W IT H  S A F E T Y "

Advises Dividing Funds into Three or Four Parts Each for a Different Purpose 
How to Handle Each Fund at the Present Time — Bond 

Investments Should Be at a Maximum

-Shows

W. J. MORRISSEY
Taxi Service

Auto Bus P arties  — W eddings 
F u n era ls

General Jo b b in g  a n d  Trucking

Telephone 59

PARK ST., ANDOVER, MASS.
V

LAWRENCE

CO-OPERATIVE
B A N K

NEW  SER IES FOR 
NOVEM BER 
NOW OPEN. 

Applications for Loans 

Depository a t  th e

ANDOVER NATIONAL BANK

Babson Park, Massachusetts, December 6, 
1929. Instead of worrying over past losses, 
investors should now do what tney should 
have done long ago- namely, lay out a well- 
balanced, safe and sane program of invest
ment. 'Phis is no time for stock market post 
mortems and excuses. Like the duck hunter 
who loses a chance at another llock while 
explaining why he missed the last shot, the 
investor who is now busy offering alibis will 
miss some splendid opportunities for future 
success. By this I do not mean that the Dow 
Jones stock averages have reached their low 
point. It is doubtful if this average figure has 
vet seen its final low for the bear market now 
in progress. The fact that the decline has been 
so drastic, however, indicates that the worst 
is over and that when the final turn upward 
does come, the advance should be rapid, with 
great opportunities for recovering losses. But 
remember that the turn has not yet come!

A W orking P lan  for Your Money
Experience has taught me that the only 

way to be permanently successful as an in
vestor is to have a definite plan which is 
adaptable to changing fundamental condi
tions in the financial and business world. The 
best plan I know is to divide your funds into 
three or four parts, setting each part aside for 
use at the proper time and in the proper tyjie 
of investment. The amount of money which 
you put into each use will depend on the 
position of business and finance at the time.

The first part of your funds is that which 
you use to buy a broad list of good common 
stocks when the market as a whole is ob
viously too low based on earnings, dividends, 
and prospects. This group you should hold 
for the ensuing business and stock market 
recovery and sell before the next bull market 
reaches its peak. 1 do not believe the time has 
yet come for wholesale purchase of common 
stocks. Hence, this part of your funds should 
be kept liquid a while longer, either in cash, 
United States certificates, bankers’ accep
tances, or high-grade, short-term corporation 
bonds. Do not be stampeded into large 
purchases of stocks just because they show 
a temporary upward movement. There may 
be many false starts followed by further dis
appointments. It should be remembered that 
stocks go, during a bear market, below their

true worth just as during a bull market they 
go above their true worth.
Bond In v estm en ts  Should Be at u 

M axim um
I have rejicatedly emphasized the wisdom 

of holding a good back-log of sound bonds. 
The second j»art of your funds should be in
vested for safety and income. Good bonds 
meet these requirements. Hence, the propor- 
tion of funds which you invest in bonds should 
now be at its maximum. So long as mortgage 
Ixmds of companies can be bought to yield 
more than what the common stocks of these 
companies yield, it is evident that Ixinds will 
be more attractive than common stocks to 
real investors and come back again into style. 
There also are three other reasons why bonds 
should from now on gain in attractiveness. 
One is that money rates should continue 
favorable; a second is that the equities pro
tecting these issues should become so much 
greater; and a third is that the purchasing 
jxjwer of the dollar should tend to increase. 
Hence, this is a time to buy bonds.
C erta in  Long-G row th Stocks Attractive

The third part of the investor’s funds 
should be devoted to a few sound stocks of 
deflated industries which have attractive 
long-growth (possibilities. Such op|xirtunities 
occur from time to time. Some stocks have at 
last fallen to prices at which they yield an 
excellent rate of income. They should be 
Ixjught only for cash, not on margin, and the 
buy er should be prepared to hold them over a 
period of years, if necessary, for long-term 
growth of the industry. If one who deals for 
cash waits too long to buy such issues, it m ay 
l»c as bad as waiting t<x> long to sell. On the 
other hand, one should not buy too heavily 
of any stocks, and the proportion invested in 
“ part three” funds should not be too large. 
The good oil stocks have withstood the 
crash better than any other group. Moreover, 
their increased volume of business through 
the future seems to be the brightest. Under 
uncertain conditions of production and re
tailing, however, the better pipe line securi
ties offer the greatest safety, yield, and op
portunity for (profit if they arc located in 
thickly settled states and sene large cities. 
A few selected public utilities ran be added as 
opportunity arises. Remember, however

that this is no time to rush into the stock 
market and load up heavily, even on sound 
long-growth stocks. There will l>e further 
opportunities in the coming months.

I expect to see what is known as a dull mar
ket with comparatively few transactions, but 
with a general sagging tendency until prices 
get down to where the stocks yield something 
worth while to legitimate investors, and when 
dividends are assured whatever happens to 
business. In the meantime investors will buy 
bonds rather than common stocks. Investors 
arc not interested in buying stocks that yield 
only two or three per cent and will not come 
in the market to buy these stocks until the 
dividends nre increased or the prices decline 
to a [xpint where they will yield something 
worth while. Moreover, it should be remem
bered that the market will now be discounting 
declining business where heretofore it has 
been discounting improving business.

T rad ing  F und for W ealthy Only
The fourth fund should be set aside only by 

wealthy investors who can afford consider
able risk. This fund is used for day to day and 
week to week trading purposes, ft is for those 
wealthy men who desire to trade for cash in 
stocks that are all right to hold if the market 
falls away. It should be remembered in con
nection with this fund that in a bear market 
you should buy each time at a lower price 
than you bought the last time, and should be 
content with small profits. In other words, 
buy on bad days and sell on gtxxl days. I 
absolutely do not recommend such trading 
for the average investor. He should confine 
his funds to three parts as outlined above.

In summary I wish to give a decalogue for 
investment. These rules should always be 
followed. (1) Keep risk and investment sepa
rate. (2) Don’t be misled by a name. (J) Be 
wary of new promotions. (4) Be sure of mar
ketability of your securities. (5) Insist on 
complete information. (6) Diversify your in
vestments properly. (7) Insist on an able and 
upright management. (8) Buy securities that 
meet your particular requirements. (9) Al
ways buy outright, never on margin. (10) Ray 
due regard to price and yield.

Business by the Babsonchart is now normal 
compared with six per cent above normal at 
this time a year ago.

v _

P O N T IA C  a n d  O A K L A N D
PRODUCTS OF GENERAL MOTORS

The O u tstan d in g  Car Values of 1929
SALES AND SERVICE

S H A W S H E E N  G A R A G E S , In c .
SHAWSHEEN VILLAGE i P h o n e • §11-613 i ANDOVER, MASS.

DAVIS & FURBER MACHINE CO.
NO. ANDOVER, MASS.

Textile M achinery Card C lothing

Glennie’s Milk
P U R E  ZH C  S W E E T  |= | C~L E AN

W holesale
A n yw h ere

G ood M ilk G ood Serrioe

Any Q u a n tity

ESTAFLISHED IN 1869

F R A N K  H.  H A R D Y
Manufacturer of Brushes

HOME OFFICE
Shawsheen Village Andover, Mass.

r

v

W IN T E R  IS  C O M IN G
Why not place your order for Storm Windows and Doors. We furnish all kinds of Glass 

Windows and Doors in Stock or made to  order. Auto Glass replaced while you wait.

W . F . T A Y L O R  &  S O N S
S38-M0 ESSEX ST.. LAWRENCE D .liv .rU . In Andov.r PHONE *470

Used Car Special Sale THIS WEEK!

C.  W . DILLON
15 OXFORD ST., LAWRENCE PHONE 24522

Where Shall /  Send My LAU N D R Y?
Judge your laundry from the quality of its service and 
work — Ours will warrant your inspection and be the 
answer to your question.

A N D O V E R  S T E A M  L A U N D R Y
POST OFFICE AVENUE

Local W omen Enter U. S. C anning 
Cham pionship

Great interest lias been occasioned among 
local housewives in the announcement from 
Chicago of the prize winners in the Xationla 
Canning Contest held recently. Among the 
Essex county women who had entries in the 
contest were: Mrs. Angus Cross, North 
Andover; Mrs. F. E. Mitchell, Methuen; 
Mrs. Persis D. Crawford, Andover; Miss 
Catherine A. Brodie, North Andover; Mrs. 
S. C. Morddox, Clifton.

The grand champion winner in the contest 
was Mrs. Mary Hvassof Kcnnan, Wis., whose 
entry of a quart of green |>eas brought her 
SI250. Mrs. Hvass was awarded first prize 
of $250 by the judges for the best entry in the 
vegetable class, and SI000 as grand sweep- 
stakes prize for the finest jar of food in the 
three classes of vegetables, fruits and meats.

The first prize of $250 in the meat class 
went to Mrs. Dudley Brooks, of Roba Red, 
Ala., for a jar of chicken, while Miss Margery 
Drew, of Athol, Mass., won the prize of $250 
on a jar of pears adjudged first in the fruit 
class.

In all $5825 in cash prizes was distributed 
to the 208 winners in the contest in which 
more than 25,000 women and girls from every 
section of the United States had entries.

Mrs. Hvass is a veteran tanner and puts up 
yearly between GOO and 800 quarts of food to 
cut living expenses. She had planned to put 
up ten quarts of peas for home use this year, 
but took extra pains with one jar which she 
decided to enter in the contest. From her 
vegetable patch she picked a milk pailful of 
peas and as she shelled them she selected the 
peas by hand and then carefully sifted out 
those of even size by use of a colander. The 
result was a jar of perfectly uniform peas

which amazed the judges. Mrs. Hvass plans 
to use the SI 250 in stocking the little farm 
with purebred Holstein cows, an ambition 
she nurtured for many years.

A significant fact revealed by the contest is 
that American 1 o lsewives arc abandoning to 
a great extent the old-time canning methods, 
lile the o|x.*n kettle, cold pack, hot pack and 
water bath, in favor of the steam pressure 
cooker method advocated by the U. S. De
partment of Agriculture. Fully 75 per ce nt of 
the prize winning jars, including Mrs. Hvass’, 
were put up by this method. Mrs. Hvass pro
cessed her prize peas in the pressure cooker 
which she uses every day in her cooking, and 
attributes the greatest part of her success in 
winning the prize to her me thod of canning.

Judges in the National Canning contest,

which was sjxmsored by the Scars Roebuck 
Agricultural Foundation, were Dr. Ixmisc 
Stanley, chief of the Bureau of Home Eco
nomics, U. S. Department of Agriculture, Dr. 
Margaret Justin, president of the American 
Home Economics Association, George Farrell 
head of junior club work in the Middle- 
western states for the U. S. Department of 
Agriculture, Mrs. Josephine Armjuist Bakke 
head of home economics department, Iowa 
State Agricultural college; and Miss Elaine 
Massey in charge of girls club work for the 
state of Mississippi.

Briggs: I ’ve lost my new car.
Griggs: Why don’t you report it to the 

sheri u?
Briggs: H e's the one who took it.

To Six Cylinder Chevrolet Owners
No. 595 Special Valve Grinding Operation

Clean carbon from cyl. walls and pistons. Check and udjust ignition timing. 
Clean carbon, grease and dirt from cyl. head. True up and adjust breaker points.
True up valve stems and valve fuecs. Check and adjust carburetor.
Grind valves to true seat. Tune up motor.
Install new cyl. intake and water manifold _____

gaskets. PRICE $5.95

A C A D E M Y  G A R A G E
32 PARK STREET TELEPHONES 1166—8131

K e n n e a l l y  W e l d i n g  C o m p a n y
ELECTRIC WELDING ACETYLENE WELDING 

BRAZING CUTTING 
P ortab le  E q u ip m e n t

ANDOVER, i i i t s  MASSACHUSETTS

C O C K R O A C H E S
are dangerous to your health. Call us and we will positively guarantee to 
rid your premises of these pests. All transactions strictly  confidential.

S I L E N T  A U T O M A T I C
The Noiseless OIL BURNER

P H I L I P  D. D A L R Y M P L E
241-A Broadway, Lawrence

A n dover A g en t:  WILLIAM H. WELCH, POST OFFICE AVENUE
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WE WANT PRACTICAL GIFTS
“ Does a Big Boy 

Like Sensible Gifts?’’
Our answer is very positive— yes!
Anybody that imagines all a boy thinks about at Christmas 
time is toys and candy, is mistaken. Especially if he’s a 
lad of 9 or 10 or more.
We see them here day after day. We talk with them — 
know their ideas and opinions.
If there’s any doubt in your mind about giving a boy wear
ables for Christmas just stop in and “listen in” on some 
of the conversation now a days.
M ACKINAW S L E A T H E R E T T E  JA C K ETS WOOL JACKETS 
SH E E P COATS LEA TH ER COATS LEA TH E R  JACKETS
SW EATERS SHOES SLIPPE R S

SUITS
NECKW EA R HOSIERY OVERCOATS

SH IR TS CAPS

E v e r y th in g  fo r  M e n  a n d  B o y s  to  W ea r

We Give “S. «6 H.” Green S tam ps

Cor. F ra n k lin  & C o m m o n  S tre e t*
A L i t t le  O a t o f  th e  W ay LAWRENCE B u t  I t  Pays to  W alk

SHAWSHEEN VILLAGE
Chrlatm n* Carol* S ung

In a seasonal setting of Christmas greens 
and red candles, arranged by the chairman 
of the hostess committee, Mrs, Henry J 
Simmers and her committee, the regular 
monthly meeting of the Shawsheen Village 
Woman's club was held Monday evening in 
Balmoral hall.

Following the business meeting, Mrs. 
Lewis k llovcy, the tenth district director, 
brought a message from the General Federa
tion regarding the endowment fund. The 
program committee, with Mrs. Stanley V. 
Lane, chairman, presented Mrs. Hazel 
Chandler Parks, who entertained most 
delightfully with the reading of three one act 
plays. Miss Roxanne Smith, a talented 
member of the club, sang two solos, and the 
club chorus, Mrs Frederick C. Smith, direct
ing, was heard in two groups of Christmas 
carols.

I.eitch
Wiswall
Riley
Batcheller

Totals

Munro 
Hatch 
Taylor 
Wadmnn 
I ligginson 
R. Hardy

Totals

O bituary

Bran's Cleansing Properties
(lot bran Is cleansing mid purifying 

M attresses treated  with It take on a 
new lease of life. Sprinkle the bran 
thickly over one side nnd leave on for 
ten m inutes or so. Then brush it off 
and heat the m attress hard. Treat 
the o ther side In the same way.

Change Made Confusion
T he year 47 It. C. was known as 

the  "year of confusion" on account ol 
the  necessity of changing the dates of 
the months and the positions of the 
m onths In the year, to revise the an 
clent calendar and make It conform 
with the .Itillan calendar.

Fire-Fighting Relic
The oldest known lire “engine" In 

England has found n home al the 
Loudon museum. It is a large oval 
wooden tub, and w ater was pumped 
through nn Iron pipe In the middle 
It rested originally on a carriage with 
solid wooden wheels, hut these have 
disappeared. The “engine" was mnde 
In London In 1(178 for a town In Bed
fordshire.

Not Literally
S crip tu ral Injunctions must not lie 

taken  too literally . That which says 
you must forgive an enemjr "seventy 
tim es seven,” does not mean that yon 
a re  to keep an account and step  at 
400. It emphasizes the patience of for 
glveness.

Olive Need* Special Soil
The region In which the olive may 

he successfully grown for the com
m ercial production of fruit In the 
United S ta tes Is not ns great as for 
most frost-hardy fruits, and tins been 
confined to portions of California and 
Arizona, although the trees will live 
nnd hear some tru ll In portions of all 
the  southern tie r  of stn tes of this 
country

MISS HELEN M. FORI)
Miss Helen Marie Ford, daughter of 

Attorney William C. and Mary A. (Mahoney) 
Ford, died late Saturday evening at the 
family home, 13 York street, following a 
short illness She was liorn in Lawrence hut 
had resided in the village for the past five 
years.

The funeral was held Tuesday morning, a 
solemn high mass of requiem lieing offered in 
St. Augustine's church at 9:30 o’clock. Rev. 
John It Leonard, O.S.A., celebrated the 
mass assisted by Rev. Thomas G. Delaney, 
O.S.A., as deacon and Rev. Fr. Richard J 
Branton as sub-deacon. Miss Katherine A 
White impressively rendered “ Jesu Salvator 
Mundi", at the offertory and as the body was 
borne from the church, she sang the " Hymn 
to the Guardian Angel.” Miss Annie C 
Donovan was at the organ. Interment was in 
the family lot in the Immaculate Conception 
cemetery, Lawrence, where committal serv
ices were conducted by Father Leonard

The bearers were: Cornelius L. Mahoney, 
cx-Mayor Daniel W. Maliony, John V 
Mahoney and Attorney Edmund J. Ford.

W. W. Lufkin  to  Speak at P.T.A.

Wilfred W. Lufkin, Collector of Customs 
of the |Kirt of Boston, is to be the speaker at 
the next meeting of the Shawsheen I’arent- 
Teacher association. The meeting will he 
held on Wednesday evening, December 11 at 
eight o’clock in the school hall and a large 
attendance is expected. There will also lie 
community singing and movies.

Thim ble C lub  Bowling League

The Thimble club bowling league held their 
regular weekly roll of! Tuesday afternoon in 
the Shawsheen alleys.

The Spools took three points from the Pin 
and the Thimbles took three from the Needles 
and the Scissors took four from the Buttons

High single, 110, was rolled by A. Gilliard 
of the Spools, and high triple. 289, hv B 
I liggins of the Scissors.

The scores:
SPOOLS

Only So Many
Apropos 01 nothing in p a rticu la r : 

A great deal of so-called plagiarism  
Is explained by the fact that there 
nre only about so many plots and sit 
untlons In the world for a w riter to 
choose front.—Detroit F’ree Press.

Date Differentiation
Sainvat Is an abbreviation of the 

S anskrit word “Snm vntsnrn," which 
m eans "y ear." Sainvat Is the method 
of reckoning tim e used generally In 
India, save In Bengal. C hristian dates 
nre reduced to Sainvat by adding fi7 
to the C hristian year.

I*. Fields 82 97 85 264
Stevens 92 79 73 244
H. Stephenson 82 81 88 251
A. Gilliard 94 ltd 81 289
J. Brown 77 84 82 243

Totals 427
PINS

451 409 1287

KelTerstan 71 81 92 244
Hilton 76 90 97 263
Buttrick 83 73 79 236
Todd 84 94 84 262
Dummy 77 79 73 229

Totals 391 417 425 1233

Getting High Hat
A man In this neighborhood has tic 

qtilred the reputation  of having a great 
deal m ore money than lie really has 
Just by being extremely dilatory about 
paying Ids bills, like most of the rich 
people.—Ohio S ta te  Journal.

Two in One
A Boston man says Ids wife llrst 

"took a hamm er to him" anti then 
kicked him out of the house. She 
seem s to he both a knocker and boost
e r.—Rochester Democrat nnd Citron 
Icle.

Peanut* in Demand
Not only does th is  country consume 

all the peanuts raised here Inn Minis n 
necessary to import ahold mi nun nun 
pounds nnmmIl.v. By far the larges1 
percentage of these come from China

F. Wade 82 83 78 243
Johnson 75 79 80 234
N. Kimball 93 89 70 252
II. Crockett 75 93 82 250
A. Elander 73 106 83 262

Total 398 450 393 1241

80
94

101
107

84
88

103
Bll

85
91
96

105

550 592
MARSHALS 

87 110
83 102
77 103
92 112

566 1708

110
95

92
90
78

117
112
105

528 632 566 1753

Peters Takes Third Position

Harold Peters moved into third place over
1.. I). Sherman in the averages of the Andover 
Square and Compass club Itowlcrs and now 
leads his teammate by 11 pins. R. E. Hardy’s 
mark fell ofl Tuesday night hut he ■•till has a 
firm hold on first place.

The averages:
Bowler S

R. Baker 9
R. E. Hardy 27
J. Higginson 27
11. Peters 27
1.. I). Sherman 27
K. R. Batcheller 27
E. Anderson 24
G. Knipe 21
G. Neilson 12
L. Johnson 27
II. W. Wadman 27
R. Dobbie 21
J. P. Christie 21
J. Ryley 27
D. I,. Coutts 24
R. Hadley 27
J. Ralph 27
J. M. Krving 21
J. Carsc 24
IC. E. Hammond 3
C. A. Hill 27
(). Sutton 24
G. A. Christie 27
G. Wiswall 24
E. B. Thornton 24
C. Munro 24
W. Hatch 
C. Scott
M. Downing 
W. Taylor 
W. K. Hill 
1. K. Kimball

P’n’fl A ve
978 108 6-9 

2901 107 12 27 
2853 105 18-27 
2822 104 14 27 
2811 104 3-27 
2468 102 20-27 
2466 102 16-24 

102 13 21 
102 4-12 
101 20 27 
101 7-27 
100 1-21 

21(H) 1(H)
2689 99 16-27

99 10 24 
99 9-27 
99 6-27 
99 5-21 
98 4-24 
98 1-3

SKATES 
109

93
1(H)

108
101
103

390 398
MACKERE1

82
91
97

10-1
1(H)
103

1(H)
95

88
98

107

2155
1228
2747
2734
2101

G. A. Higgins 
N. Chadwick 
L. Smith
J. Smith
H. Leitch 

«1I. Sellars
F. Tapley

2386
2682
2679
2095
2356

295
2640
2334
2609
2315
2309
2308
2288
2514
2514
2494
1941
2477
2437
2148
2414
2398
2307
1519
2003
1746

Shawsheen leag u e

A. Greenfield hit 128 and 361 for the high 
scores in the matches Wednesday night at the 
Shawsheen alleys. Jimmie Anderson had 121 
and 331.

The scores:

Mitchell 
I lerbyshire 
T. Phillips 
Murphy

Totals

Lynch
MacLachlan 
J. Phillips 
Buck

Totals

Pash 
Frazer 
Marsh 
Beattie

Totals

Richards 
Rochan 
Haslan 
McCarthy

Totals

Pearson 
Bushnell 
A. Lewis 
Greenfield

Totals

Rutter 
W. Lewis 
Blamire 
Anderson

374 391
FLOUNDERS 

73 100
107 
86 
98

91

364 380
PERCH

370 1136

103 276
96 293
87 264

124 321

410 1157

m

M. Burn:
High single string, E. Anderson, 148 
High three string, R. E. Hardy, 384 
High team single, Tylers, 672 
High team total, Wardens. 1860.

Tin. Standing

97 21-27 
97 6-24 
96 17-27 
96 11-24 
96 5-24 
96 4-24 
95 8-24 
93 3-27 
93 3-27 
92 10 21 
92 9-21 
91 20-27 
90 7-27 
89 12-24 
89 11-27 
88 22-27 
85 12-27 
84 7-18 
83 11-24 
83 3-21

'Learns W L Pet
Marshals 28 8 778
Stewards 21 15 .584
Wardens 19 17 .528
Masters 18 18 500
Tylers 14 22 389
Deacons 8 28 222

Miss Petrie Lead League

Miss Margaret Petrie leads the Clan 
Johnston Ladies' Auxiliary league with 
mark of 91 9-27. Mrs. C. Turnbull is second 
with 90 1-27 and she also holds the triple 
record of 315. Mrs A. Driscoll has the single 
mark of 115.

The figures:

77
103 
93

104

85
120
101
102

347 377 410 1124
CODS 

88 81

116
120

91
105
113

113
92

113
128

410 390 446 1246
BASS 
102

101
121

95
107
104

92
102
79

106

Totals
The standing: 
Teams 

Cods 
Flounders 
Skates 
Bass
Mackerel
Perch

4(H) 379 1184

Pintail
12153
12055
11783
11913
11514
11847

Education’* True Purpose
The aim  of ediicntinn should he to 

tench us ra th e r hmv to think than 
what to th ink—rail litti to Improve our 
minds, so us to enable us to think for 
ourselves, thun to load the memory 
with the thoughts of o ther men.— 
.lames Belittle.

Jowett 83 72 86 241
Babb 79 98 93 270
Ilall 77 74 85 236
Walker 89 98 67 254
E. Todd 79 75 97 241

Totals 407 417 418 1242

Ancient National Dance
One of the ohlest known nutlonnl 

dances Is the phyrrle dunce of 
hnnla. Tt In terprets the story of a 
thousand years of combat, vletorles 
and defeats—danced by the native 
men in colorful and picturesque cos 
l nines.

B. Higgins
Downing
Wadman
Silva
Winkley

Totals

SCISSORS 
105 82
82 84
84 87
63 79
75 74

408 406
BUTTONS

W L Pet.
Bluebells 25 11 694
Thistles 21 15 .583
Briars 19 17 .527
Heathers 7 29 194

Musical Notation
The earliest attem pt at notation In 

m usic was probably made by the Hln 
das and Chinese at a very eurly date 
N otation was also known to tin 
Greeks. T he modern system wits do 
vised by the Itiillun Guido of Arezzo.

F. Temple 108 90 87 285
Dyer 66 62 56 184
J. Coutts 
N. Baldwin

74 79 83 236
72 59 62 193

G. Flint 85 67 80 232

Totals 405 357 368 1130
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M E M O R I A L S  O F  M E R I T
F o r  F I F T Y  Y e a r s  —

OUR FIRST CONSIDERATION has l*?eu to satisfy our customers ami we 
accomplish this pur|X>te through QUALITY WORKMANSHIP at REASON
ABLE PRICES. We have the largest display of FINISHED MEMORIALS 
ia Essex County, which we ask you to ins|>ect before Disking a decision. We 

MANUFACTURE our own work, which enables us to sell you 
direct at first cost.

IL L U S T R A T E D  C A T A L O G  S E N T  O N R E fJU E ST

JOHN MEAGHER A CO., : t«j. or sos * Pea hotly. Muss.

A. S. $  C. Bowling League

The Andover Square and Compass club 
bowling league held their regular weekly roll
off Tuesday evening at the Shawsheen alleys.

The Wardens took four from the Deacons, 
the Stewarts took three points from the 
Masters and the Marshals took three points 
from the Tylers.

High single, 137, was rolled by R. Hadley

11EACUNS
Smith 85 99 91 275
Tapley 83 98 89 270
Chadwick 104 85 89 278
Coutts 100 108 1(H) H7
I lummy 84 92 86 262
Klander 80 95 98 273

Totals 536 577 562 1675
WARDENS

Johnson 102 107 112 321
Anderson 104 99 102 305
L. Smith 92 1(H) 86 284
Scott 84 126 87 267
Hadley 84 92 117 313
Dobbie 98 94 101 293

Total 564 624 625 1813
MASTERS

Kimball 85 1(H) 96 281
Ralph 108 97 103 308
Downing 94 90 93 277
Krving 88 112 90 290
Carsc 90 82 104 276
Dummy 79 83 76 238

Total 544 564 562 1670
STEWARDS

Sutton 98 96 1(H) 303
Sellars 95 83 76 254
K. Hill 79 84 106 263
G. Christie 81 107 86 274
Sherman 89 94 108 291
Peters 92 119 127 338

Totals 534 583 606 1723
TYLERS

Higgins 95 88 82 265
C. Hill 73 128 107 308

s P’nf’l Ave.
VI. Petrie 27 2466 91 9-27
C. Turnbull 27 2431 90 1-27
M. Cole 27 2400 88 2-1-27
A. Petrie 24 2094 87 8-24
[. Campbell 21 1826 8620-21
M. Christie 27 2235 82 21-27
[. Brown 27 2229 82 15-27
L. Craik 27 2208 81 21-27
J. McLay 24 1965 81 19-24
A. Driscoll 27 2181 80 21-27
J. Sorrie 27 2167 80 7-27
C. Holden 15 1164 77 9-15
J. McShane 27 2076 76 24-27
M. Keith 24 1769 73 17-24
J. Wood 27 1942 73 11-27
M. Sutcliffe 21 1537 73 4-21
E. Bateson 21 1502 71 11-21
Mary Keith 24 1696 70 16-24
K. Lefehvre 24 1679 69 23-24
W. Keith 27 1754 64 26-27

Three Elephants Make
Boardwalk Whoopee

A tlantic City.—A little  nmn from 
Iowa w as about In alt down nt a front 
tab le  In n restau ran t on A tlantic ave
nue when on elephant leaped through 
the front window.

The little  man and about 80 other 
patrons scurried htu-k Into the kitchen 
nnd shivered ns they listened to cries 
from Atlantic avenue. Indicating tlint 
two o ther elephants were prancing 
loose among the salt w ater taffy 
stands

Tills elephant howily-do presented a 
problem that war not solved until 
mahouts, as they call elephant experts 
In A tlantic City, hnd bucked the res- 
tnurnnt elephant nut and had subdued 
the salt-w ater-taffy stand  elephants by 
hanging their sensitive toenails with 
clubs kept handy Tor the purpose.

The elephnnts had been dancing all 
sum m er nt the Million Dollat 1’ler tin 
der the direction of Maude Henry’s 
elephant dancing instructors. Some
thing snapped In the e lephant's  minds 
and they began to ran about nnd to 
trum pet nnd dance. Pansy, the larg 
est, went Into (lie Globe restau ran t 
The other rummaged for taffy.

All was excitement for a qu arte r of 
an hour until they were subdued.

200 SHEETS PAPER
and

100 ENVELOPES
$  |  .00

Printed with your name and address

0

A N D O V ER  BOOKSTORE

The standing:

High single, A. Driscoll 115.
I ligh triple. ('. Turnbull, H5.
High team single, Bluebells, 459.
High team triple, Bluebells, 1297

Tied for C lan Leud

Alex Gordon and Jim Fettes are having a 
merry race for leadership in thr Clan John
ston league of Andover, the former leading 
by a pin with a mark of 111 8-21. He holds 
the high triple of 380 and Fettes the high 
ingle of 162. The Gordons are leading the 

league with the McNeils in second place 
three points in the rear.

The averages:

A. Gordon 
J Fettes 
H. Cairnie 
J. Henderson 
J. Caldwell 
A. Meek 
G. Nicoll 
R. Dobbie 
N. Nicoll 
W. Dobbie 
E. Downs 
A. Bertram 
G. A. Christie 
T. Neil 
J . Thompson 
G. Carmichael 
J. Auchterlonie 
J. Page 
J Smith
C. Valentine
D. Bold.
T. Elder
E. Thorhurn 
W. MacDcrmitt 
G Brown
A. Valentine 
A. Duke 
W. Gordon 
W. McLay

The standing

Gordons 
McNeils 
Johnstons 
MacKenzics 
Macl.eans 
Camerons

P’nf’l
2339
2338
2255
1531
610

2079
297

1776
1473
886
290

1993
1990
1950
1634
1884
1609
1859
1837
1799
1280
1779
1491
1464
1664
1423
1654
1421
1126

W
22

198
17
13
12

High single, J. Fettes, 162 
High triple, A. Gordon, 380.
High team single, McNeils, 516. 
High team triple, McNeils, 1440.

Ave. 
I l l  8-21 
111 7-21 
107 8-21 
102 1-15 
III! 1 o 
99 
99
98 12-18 
98 1-15 
98 6-9 
96 2-3 
94 19-21 
94 16-21 
92 18-21 
90 14-18 
89 13-21 
89 7-18 
88 11-21 
87 10 21 
85 14-21 
85 5-15 
84 15-21 
82 15-18 
18 6-18 
79 5-21 
79 1-18 
78 16-21 
78 13-18 
75 1-15

Pet
785
678
607
464
428
107

Dog Sports Gold Tooth;
(Master Is a Dentist)

Belfast, Maine. — Lady Patricia, 
nineteen - month old Boston terrlo r 
owned by Dr. Thomas W. Lothrop, Jr.. 
Is the most envied pup along the 
shores of Penobscot Bay. because she 
w ears a crown of solid gold, not on 
her head but In her mouth, for her 
m uster Is a dentist 

Lady Patricia comes from a very 
a ristocratic  old family, the daughter 
of C’appy Ricks nnd Lady Estellu Peg
gy, both of whom frequently are  ex
hibited a t the shows and carry off 
m any honors.

Italian* Come Back
Rome.—Out ol U8.027 Italians who 

repatria ted  themselves In 11)28 with 
enough fortune to live here, 31,816 
came from France, 26,220 from the 
United Stntes, 10.87(1 from Switzer 
land, 18,270 from Argentina and 3,118 
from Brazil.

No Spilling
If the house plant Is n small one 

and difficult to witter without spilling, 
give It Its drink through it funnel. 
Then It Is bound to go where It be
longs nnd will not spill on polished 
wood or dollies.
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Husband’s 35-Cent
Allowance Raised

Los Angeles.—Husbands, at
tention. if  t lie circumstances 
a re  right nnd you huve a 
“breuk,” you only huve to be 
sued by your wife for divorce 
In ortler to get a bigger cut of 
the old pay envelope for your 
personal spending money. “ I 
make $24 a week," said W alter
Oswald, h ......... I gurdener, to
Judge Key Selin tier, "und I keep 
36 cents of It." Mrs. Oswold 
was told that a fter 28 years ol 
it she ought tn stand married 
life a little longer, especlallj 
us the court could not see how 
she could he granted alimony 
out of such a wage. She Insist 

5  od. however.
2  "A fter this you keep $6 a 
9  week," the Judge told the de 
5  fen d an t

o o o a a o o o o a o .: o-a-atactctocKHUKna
It’* a Dud

An unadvertised flight over the At
lantic failed dismally when n marsh 
hen fell exhausted on the deck of a 
schooner off Georges banks, Massa
chusetts.

Fiah Hava Ear*
When disposed to speak of the silly 

brother us u poor Ash, remember that 
a German scientist has lemnnstrnted 
that fish can hear.—Huston Transcript

Tailoring Term*
“B ushel” Is an old term  used hy 

tailors. It m eans to repair garm ents. 
A tnnn who does th is kind of work Is 
called a bushelmnn, and a woman who 
does It Is n bushel woman.

Speak Clearly
Nothing Is more useful to man than 

to speak c learly ; th e  meaning Indeed 
commends itse lf to all, yet outspoken
ness Is apt tn he w rested to its own 
destruction.—Phnedrus.

Qualities of Anger
If anger proceeds from a great 

cause, it tu rns to fu ry ; If from a 
small cause, It Is peevishness; nnd 
so Is nlwnys either terrible or ridi
culous.—Jerem y Taylor.

Proficiency I* Earned
If n g reat thing cun he done nt all 

It can he done easily, hut It Is the 
ease with which the apple tree  blos
soms n fte r  long years of patient ptpp- 
a ra tlon .—Anon. .

First Public School
The first free  public school In Amor 

lea was established nt Dedham, Mass, 
in 1047, according to a study mnda hy 
the federal htirenu of lnhor statistics.

Cotton Leads All
Cotton ranks llrst In the list of com

m odities exported from the United 
Stntes, nnd com prises about 17 per 
cent of the totnl exports.

Tell Mother I’ll Be Thera
"Tell mother I’ll he home by ten 

o’clock." plumed a young girl to ■ 
neighbor when she couldn’t rouse her 
own home by wire.

“Sure." said the obliging friend. He 
went down the street to tell the moth 
er. but she wasn't home. An hour 
Inter he went again. It was ten 
o'clock soon, und neither girl not 
mother at home. At 11:3<) he quit try 
Ing und wrote this no te;

“Denr L ittle M ary—How enn I tell 
your mnmmn yon won't be home until 
ten o’clock when nt 11:30 neither of 
you tire nt home nt nil?”

World’* Queerest Trade
The movies have been .-cspnnslhlp 

fur some stran g e  trades in their time, 
hut none of them  has excelled Hint ol 
the cobweb mnker. In certain Him* 
it Is necessary to stage horrid fimklni 
cellars, complete w ith suggestive trnp 
doors and cobwebs.

There is no tim e to set spldera to 
work. The cobweb man Is sent for 
nnd he arrives with nls whirling sprit) 
apparatus, o p erates It. and, lo nnd he 
hold, a delicate trace ry  of the must 
beautiful lacellke cobwebs makes Its 
appearance at once.

Possi' ly Juat Exerciaing
The speed of a Jnckrabblt has been 

established ns 36 miles nn hour, hut It 
Is not knmvn w hether he was fully 
alarm ed.—Exchange.

The Bell* Ring Out
Sixty-three tons of inetul nre cast 

Into the sixty th ree hells of the caril
lon In the Scottish Rite cathedral nt 
Indianapolis.

Fraternal Oddities
It Is estim ated that the membership 

Id Am erica’s fra tern a l orders exceeds 
23.IHMI.tHHI. In their quest for title* 
the orgnnlzullniis have almost ei 
hnusted the anim al kingdom, there he 
Ing uinong others, o rders of Uenrs. 
Benvers, Blue Geese, Buffalo. Bucks, 
Camels, Cooties. Deer, Ducks, Eagles 
(Ited and Golden), Elks. Fleas. Goats, 
Larks. Lions, Monkeys. Moose, Mules. 
Orioles, Owls. Red Roosters, Reindeer. 
Serpents, Shrim ps, Stngs, White Rab
bits and W hile lints.

And a Small One, at That
When a m other, father and daugh 

ter, live together and there Is nn nr 
gum ent, father is the m inority.—To 
ledo Blade.

Waterproofing Well Paper*
A coat of shellac or varnish nitty be 

spread on any wall paper without In 
luring It. and it will then he w ater 
proof.

Must Go Together
Cnpneit) without education Is de 

plornhle, und education without i 
paclty Is thrown awny.—Sandl.

No Virtue in Haate
Business d- patched Is business well 

done, hut business hurried Is III done
—Bulwer I v t to n

CRYSTAL room
SHAWSHEEN VILLAGE

ROLAND RUSSELL’S
RAMBLERS EVERY

Wednesday and Saturday

F R I D A Y  N IG H T
B ILLY M U R PH Y’S

SENSATIONAL ARCADIANS

C O M IN G
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 13

KARLE ROHDE
a n d  h is  STATE 

BALLROOM ORCHESTRA

Admission 50c Checking Free

Heat Your Home with 
Genuine Lawrence Domestic 

Coke and Save Money

V UTIS so o tle ss  and  a lm o st sm o k e le ss  fuel 
w ill leave no traces o f a w in te r ’s heat

in g  on your w a lls  and  d eco ra tio n s. Y ou will 
a c tu a lly  sa v e  m on ey  on la u n d ry , cleaning  
and  d ecora tin g  ex p en se . C all u s  or one of 
th e  a u th o r ized  L a w ren ce  D o m e stic  Coke 
d ea lers n ow  and g iv e  th is  c lea n , modern 
fuel a trial th is w in ter .

370 Eaaex St. 5 Main St.,
Lawwmce T Andover

' since m o  Telephone
4126 A PUBLIC SERVANT or INTEliklTY Andover W*


